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Henderson Home News Want Ads AIIAroiidTeini 

EfbeliT* JBlr L 1M3 
NEWS WAMT AS 

RATtt 
llinimum charge 4 M 
3 Bn«»   M 
4 linn t .66 
SUOM ; .»_-—>.  JO 
• UiMi J6 
7 Un« 1.10 
TBoiwl Vkot Ad 

JBirimnm chuga IX 
r Bond Ad 100 
r Boond Ad S.00 

WAMT APS TO BE or OFRCE 
BY S FiL 

TDMDAT EVBinNG 

Kranier Rtalty 
A liMurance 

so Water St. 

See us tor your insiinmct and 
real estate needs. Fret rental 
service to owners. 

Littinsi Wanted 
Herb Wiese. Associate 

Phone 970 

PAINTING-INTERIOR 
DECORATING 

BE SAFE — DEAL WITH 
YOUR HOME INDUSTRY 

FREE 
Reasonable Estimates 

Using Nationally Advertised 
Material 

LICENSED—BONDED 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

JACK NALL, DECORATOR 
PHONE 147—Days 

^r 10O4J Henderson—evenings 

BUY YOUR USED RECORDS at 
llOm'a Cafe in Victory Villact. 
Sc taeh, 5 l«r |1.00. 
»74W. 

SPINIT PIANOS FOR RENT— 
111.00 per month. Upri^ta $6 
par month, plus drayage. All on 
I moDtha en purchase, G. W. 
Davis Co.. 112 N. 5th St, Lu 
Vegaa, upatain 1 pjn. to 5.' 

FOR RENT — Very nicely fur- 
nished one bedroom apartment. 
New carpeting and drapes, elec- 
tric washer. Tile kitchen and 
bath. Reasonable. Inq. S9S 9th 
St, Boulder City. 

RADIO  REPAIR 
Itel-Dipudihle-GiiarantMd 

Ptok-Uy A Daltvery 
TirieeWteUy 

HOTCmOLA CAR RADIOS 
TO FIT ALL CABS 

M Tears of Experience 
.    VKBRAmo 

FOR RENT—New duplex, new 
furniture and drapes. Wasiung 
facilities. Adults only, no pets. 
Reasonable. PhoneJOSJ. 

m North ftth St.Las Vegas 
raONI LAS VBGAB 3MB 

SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY next 
to Henders<m Clean^v. Wet, 
dried or finished work. Phone 
M4J for pickup and delivery 
service. 8 ajn. to 7 p.m. We 
five   S.& H. Green stamps. 

HENDERSON ELECTRIC 

CORP. 

Contractors 

Maintenance * 

Range and Heater Repairs' 

Phones 599W, 425W, 363W 

Victoiy Village Shopping 
Center 

Henderson, Nevada 

OPACO LUMBER A 
REALTY CO. 

105 Watt  CharlastoB 
Las Vagas. Nav. 

Phonas 4189-1086 

Complete Line of 
Lumber & Builtfing 

Materiak 
FREE DELIVERY TO 

HENDERSON 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Special This Week 
RtdwQod Basket Waavt Fwca 

fUgh 

70c per lineal ft 

For Pittman and Boulder ffi- 
Way News and AdvartiBing, call 
Rae Von Domum—lti2. 

PLUMBING installation and i«- 
paks. Coolers serviced and re- 
paired, vrinlders installed — 
phone 745-J.  Johnny Morgan. 

INFANT CARE IN MY HOME — 
548 Burton. Phone 448J. 

FOR SALE — 2 Bedroom frame 
bouse on Tungsten. Newly sid- 
ed and completely fenced. In- 
quire 3 W. Basic. Phone 1156- 
W-1 

ALTERATIONS—Men's and wo- 
men's appareL Specialty train- 
ed in men's wear. Mrs. Mueller, 
120 Ocotillo, 11311. 

NEW ELECTROLUX 
Model 60 

You Never Empty, Never See,n^^j^ ^ , 
Never  ToudiDiit  Completely Sr^^^^^^ 
Automatic. Free   Demonstration •      ^ 
in your Home. Agent Ed. Coak. 
Box 531 Henderson. 873 Federal 

Phone 488-W 

..-.w   Aww<  ijui.  t^wnpieieiy 

Automatic. Free   DemonstratiOD --,^_   .u„i-_*„j  •u^  _.,.j„ <„ in «>..r unrr,^   A—. --•  - -    erson, ehmmated the grade in 

By Caray Raevsa 
ADOENDAt Morry and Dolores 

Zenoff probably have one of the 
largest living rooms in this area. 
It was formerly the Masonic tem- 
ple in Boulder City. Dolores says 
that the piano in one comer of 
the room looks "lost", and that the 
bed is on a raised platform, lliis 
is a fine idea unless you forget 
and step off into the "unknown" 
before you are completely awake 
.  .  .  Marion   Lindesmith,  who 
graduated from high school when 
she was 14 years old, was co-au- 
thor and co-director with famous 
playwright Maxwell Anderson of 
a senior class play when they 
both attended the same college. 
(Tlat's might good company.)... 
Mn. Johnnie Graham is another 
lady who has had training as a 
dramatics coach for  clubs and 
schools . . . William and Tom 
Mann (not related) were both on 
the fire department at the same 
time, back in the 'old days' . . . 
Richard and Lucille Nyberg are 
building a summer cottage near 
Cedar City. Richard was a Ger- 
man prisoner in the last war for 
many weary years and his weight 
went down to 90 pounds ... Mrs. 
Leonard Edwards   was  .once a 
scribe for school news on a State- 
sville. North Carolina paper . . . 
Mrs. Robert McNeil is on a strict 
diet after her recent lengthy spell 
in the hospital 

You mar have aotiead that no 
•aooad floor is going over tha old 
Haodaison Dapertmaat store 
building as originally planaad. 
Structura of same, not daamad 
adviiabla. 

George and Elizabeth Clay tear- 
ing out the pantry partition in 
their house . . . Mildred Russell 
did likewise and has added new 
Clipboards ... Roy Davis has 
built a new concrete foundation 

Alford And-1 

HEMDERSOtt UdME NEWS 
THURSDAY. APRIL l.M* 

Han's Mort on— 

Now I'll Tell One 
Hendersonians who have been 

wanting to change the Mayor 
should be satisfied after last 
weekend. Mayor French and his 
wife left Friday for a 10 day visit 
with her family in Tftxas. Coun- 
cihnan Lou La Porta took over 
the reins as acting Mayor. Then, 
Saturday evening he was called 
Bway and Councilman N. D. Van 
Wagenen assumed the official 
duties. 

HENDERSON BIILOERS 
• . . No. 1 in « «.. 

Thai's thraa 'nayon" in thraa 
days whkh, ya gotta admit is 
changing >m pratty fast. -;—  

Monday night La Porta return- 
ed, Van Wagenen moved out and 
La Porta climbed into the saddle 
again. 

It aran had the girls in th« city 
hall dissy trying to kaSp track 
of whom to rafar talaphona re- 
quests uking for Tha Mayor." 

"Doc" Coogan 'was kidding 
"Mayor Pro-Tern" La Porta about 
"taking too many chances" this 
week when he saw a man enter 
the latter's office with both hands 
bandaged. "That*s a hood trick 
to avoid leaving fingerprints," 
the Doc declared. 

Rumor of tha w««k — Lotia 
folks are blaming the recant 
winds on tha H-bomb •)Q>loiion 
in tha Pacific. Wonder wottin- 
heck they blamed thoia March 
winds on b days before A and H 
bomlM. 

TREES REMOVED. Phone 1182J. 

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME day 
or night Reliable, experienced, 
reascmable. 12-A E. Washington, 
Carver Park. 

FpR RENT-Sleeping rooms fbr 
single men. Dormtory A, V.V. 
May Sparks at Dormitory. 

FOR SALE-1051 DeSoto custom 
4 door. Good condition. 440W. 

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS 

NO CHAR6E — NO 
WORRY — NO FUSS 

List Your Rentals With Us 
BOND REALTY. SQl Ogden St 
Las Vegas, Nev. Phone 6910 

FOR SALE — Green divan and 
matdiing chair, |45. 418 Feder- 

CARE FOR INFANTS 8t SMALL 
CHILDREN. ExceUent care, $10 
wk. or 35c hr. 541 Federal. Ph. 
8oew. 

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom frame 
house. $2500 .00 cash. Balance 
$2600, payments $25 per mo. 
Newly painted, fenced back 
yard. 147 Magnesium, 976W. 

WANT children under school age 
to care for in my home. 1007J, 
124 Basic Rd. 

FOR RENT—Nice room for gen- 
tlman. 185 BMP Rd., Ph. 852- 
W. 

FOR SALE — '32 Chevy coupe 
with pickup box, '54 license. 
Runs good. 1154W.  

FOR SALE—8 cu. ft deep freeze, 
chest type. $90 for equity and 
take over balance. 1154W. 

FOR SALE—14 cu. ft. upright 
deep freeze, $300, take $100 dn. 
38 Wyoming, 884J. 

DR EARL GOULD 

Chiropraotor 

Physiotherapist 

77 BMP Phone 6M-j| 

FOR 

Maytag Sales « Service 
IT8 

Henderson Appliance 
Auihotiiad DaaJar. Factory 

Trataad S«rvic^ 

Hours 9 ajn. to 6 p-wi, 

11 W. Pacific      Phona e04-W 

FOR SALE-By owner 1951 4 dr. 
Chevrolet Sedan. Good condi- 
tion. R & H. Phone 236M, Boul- 
der Cl^. 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
and REPAIRED—A post card 
will bring pickup and deliveiy. 
3 Nevada Way. 

FOR SALE-1941 4-door COievro- 
let, 1950 engine. In running 
conditi(m. Very reasonable. 761 
W or 410 RutOe Way. 

MUSIC LESSONS 

Piano & Accordion 
landl Now in Accordion Band 

Pbooeee^J      Marie Fuel 
120 Victory Road 

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Ttoee 
bedroom Ton^te home inth 
dining nom and utility room 
addition. Will give possession 
June 1 .Call at 14 California 
Way. 

THE WHITE Oaon KJOI 
FAMILY OBOQP HOIP. 

By Baakan Uia k Cmmt 
Cow CUeaga, nUaala 

ROY H DAVmSOV 
tU Kaasaa     PhOM 10I7-W 

Aubrey Pagan Fllot 

Constable's Office 
°?»!?^ Aataay PH«». who 

his yard and has built a retaining 
waU to aid in"evening" it . . . 
Loran Anderson adding still an- 
other room . . . Robert and Ida 
Mazey have their interior living 
room wall on a bias extending 
over the former hall area. Intrigu- 
ing idea . . . Jim and Larry 0'- 
Dell, lst>thers, looking over the 
latter's new fence. 

Fina axacnliTaToB Haley, City 
traaswar. gives oat with tha in- 
fmmatioii thai the City Budget 
will ba published as soon as ra- 
caiTad and okayed. 

BLACK Cir WHITE: Congrats 
to Roy Hughaa for his "Good 
Fishing" eolunui in the News. 
Vary InformaiiTe and folksy. MM. 
Hv^bm. is laddantaUy, a comely 
and efficient taller at the local 
Bank of Nevada. 

Look likes; Gladys Stevens, the 
Alpine Village waitress and Gla- 
dys Md>onald the cook aid at R. 
RPaasNavajo Room... Pert and 
pretty Gloria Reeves, Emron's 
daughter, is,the dtarmer at Carver 
Park Market (No. We're not re- 
lated.) ... Good dtizen Le<m Sul- 
livan of Henderson Cleaners 
knows how important it is to be a 
buddy to your son. He likes to 
play baseball with his progeny. 
. . . And if you see an oversize 
man on a bicycle riding with the 

Aneni the wildeyad prediction 
of a scientist that H-bombs might 
set up a chain reaction and "turn 
Earth into aaethar sun." Bill 
"Express" Byrne avars that if 
that ever happens to Mother 
Earth they'd probably call tha 
new sun "Chrisfina." Didn't both- 
er to explain that you can also 
spell U "ioa.* 

ty, Nancy and Richard (teenag- 
ers) and little nursery size, Bren- 
da. 

E. L "ROY" HUGHES 

FIshin' is fun, even tho one 
doesn't catch any fish. Of course 
it's more fun if you do catch a few 
and there ware but few caught 
this past week Mostly because 
most fishermen had more respect 
for their skins than to take a 
chance on gettbg blown off of 
tha lake. Bontrager   who   Just 
couldn't resist and I must con- 
fess myself however I didn't stay 
vary long. Maybe this weekend 
will soften up and glva tha fish- 
erman a chance to catch up. It 

By Don Ashbaugh 
Hersehal ftumbe saamad Iha 

obvious "old fimer" to start 
this series about the "first eltis- 
aas" who are still hare; Hersch 
sees a dream coma true this week 
when ha gives Henderson a mod- 
am dial talaphona system. 

Such a thing wasn't even a 
dream when ha and bis bride 
came here early in 1942. 

Thera'v* bean soma changes 
made since then. 

Hersch — bom in Reliance, 
South Dakota, had gone to work 
at 17 in the famous Homastake 
mine at Lead. Ha was digging 
away 4700 feet uadergwuad 
whan ho married his school day 
sweetheart. 

With his bride, MUdred. they 
headed out west to visit his folks 
who had moved to Boulder City. 
They  like  the country.   Hersch 
got a laborer's Job first on dam 
construction   work.   Tiien   they 
started building BMI. With a war 
on they  were crying for  man. i 
They gave Trumbo a job aa Ihae- 
man.   Instead of going    under- 
ground, he started climbing poles 
—stringing the power Ihies to tlte 
houses they were   building   to 
housa plant workers.  Then he 
helped run all tha electric serv- 
ices from the polos to houses. 

After that he became an inside 
electrician at the plant—learning 
fast and helped install all the air 
conditioning. In the meantime, he 
started taking flying leuons, hop- 
ing to get in the air force u a 
pilot About then, the Marinea 
reached out and grabbed him. Be- 
fore he got out in 1946 he'd been 
all over the Pacific Islands. 

He returned to the plant as an 
electrician with the Atkinson com- 
pany, which then was running 
things. In January. 1947. they sent 
him to the telephone office to 
handle maintenance. He was 
there when the State took over 
tha plant in 1948 and atarted dis- 
posing of f acilifias., 

It was in December, 1948, that 
he and William Urge leased the 
telephone facility on a six month 
trial. At that time tha system' 
contamed 300 phones, 225 in tha 
plant area, a scattered 75 up- 
town. 

In tha first year 300 more 
phonas were installed in Town- 
site. The expansion was continu- 
ed by tha ambitious young utility 

.an *" * ^^'"'ei MOn.w phone, a yj., 
Whw »ha uiili.ir^- 

«i«ht then Trumbo 
president of the 1 ' 
u^ dKided :,:r 
"•if   expansion   reo„ 

When the changeoy.,, 
there will be 2050 I?."' 

ai 

phone, ( 

•m 

lefl 

thill 

301 

Kirby, 
family] 

system—a 700 
fin six years. 

During the rapid ,ro«u 
telephone ,y,Z^ ^^ 
kept  step  with  civ 
5?'«;"«;i«>''over,he 
«   the   Chamber of K 
when Preston Ausjin 
summer of 1952, was e 
in 1953 and set %„ ,1 
breakable record by .aAi. 
thechoiceforthelo;'.: 
He 8 a put senior vice CO 
der of the VFW and 
member of the Lioni c 

tin, Trumbo is active a 
arrairs. too. " 

The couple re.Mde at 
Road and have   jwo 
who've joined the 
the town began, 
Renea. 5. 

"Old Timers/' as well 
residents. wUl be wishing 
el best of luck when his ni 
tem goes into action ihU 

He beUeves in Hendei 
haa invested everything 
Including hU future in i 
munity. 

Emera Club ho.. 
Meet at Temple 

The Emera club, former 
' Eastern Star club, met last 
at the Mt. Moriah lodge 
with Frances Taylor, new, 
dent, conducting the session 

Present were Mrs. D. R 
son, Mrs. Frances Tavlor, 
Turner, Thehna Sturm, Edill 
Montague, Mrs. Chester 
Mrs. Morano Pool, Virginia c 
ler, Mrs. Dan McLeod, 
Hebert, Mrs. Dick Kossen,] 
Paul Dickover, Marian h 
ta Shay and Lucille Chasi 

"Hd." «i,.^''' TT* "'"' ""^[•lw«T« does on weekends I have 
Stw^r^L"^.^." .1" BiU to work. Am going to croM S , —.v    MJOl   II.   iS   Oil 

Mathewson, who realizes the sta- 
bilizing influence of being a 
Ijuddsr" , . . Walter Romanosky 
was once a coal miner in the an 
thradte coal belt in Pennsylvania, 
around Pottsville. 

PUl   McNeil   (Stauffer)   out  , ..««« ww     rau   NcNeii   (Stauffer)   out 
bM tha pbB foe three terms, ^ngglsig tte Youth Recreation 

last weak filed Igr se-ekelka.    "--^ * —   " 

WILL DO IRONING for the fam- 
ily, 11 M hour. 330 Kansas, 
878W. 

ODIJM CHIROPRACTIC OF- 
FICE. Office hn. 9-12 and W 
^^^J^ « to 9 p.ni., Monday," 
Wed, Fn. Closed Thurs. & Sun. 

lOB  SALE — Plymouth sedan. 
$75. Call 931-J2. 

FOR SALE—Weston asddle, bri- 
dle and martingale, |225. 3C- 
East Washington, C. P. 

G0fl«3 TO ANCHORAGE by 
Apr. 4. Pk;kup equipped for 
eaaqiing. Will share with 2. 77 
A. Victory Village.  

FOR SALE—'39 4 dr. Ford, 5 new 
tirei, R&H., $100. Apt size 
Seftig, $35, Box tprinfi told 
mattress, $10. rollaway bed, $5 
and gas beater, good eondition, 
$4. 170 Copper, Phone 931W. 

FOR SALE-By owner, 2 bed- 
r^n Federal home. Las Vegas 

FOR S^E-2 PC. living room 
mite, ISO; 2 end tables and 1 
coffee table $1*. i aB«n sewing 
rocker, $4; 1 Motorola coasoJe 
comb.. $45. W T. BeavmTm 
Copper. 

WANTED-Houjekeeper to care 
for 17 mos. old baby from Mon. 
to Sat 91W. 18 Washington 
Way. 

FOR SALE — Large tarpaulin.! 
Good for many uses, |6. 8S2W.J 
185 BMP Bd. 

BOOM FOR RENT-Suitabk for 
«oe or two persons. 406 Nation- 
al. 489J. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS in out- 
boerd motors, boats, and traU- 
ers. 712 Ave. B, Boulder City. 

ROOM FOR RBNT-Lady or girt 
preferred or rent room to moth- 
er and child and care for child 
while mother works. 526 Fed- 
eral 

FOR SALB-1994 Buiek Road- 
.mastcr, 4 door sedan. Fully 

' equ^iped, new car guarantee- 
save ISOOT. Wm trade, bank fi- 
nancing. I#t me ahow you a 
real bargain. Phone 65SW. BouT* 
der City. 

Pagan came bare dmrlag WoeU 
War n and was employed at Hbt 
Thiae Kids mine operatioa. He 
left tbtn io Join tha Bbariffs of- 
five and worlced up to the pesilkn 
of CqptaiBLHe left than to be- 
eooM chief security offieer at Iba 
Waatern ElectiechaBileal 
paay plant a pciUka ha allll 

He is a msinbar ef the If aflenal 
Shseifrs asioeiBtion and ttie Ife- 
•ada Peaee Office asaodatton. 

He ia aMBilad aad SMUaa vUk 
Us wife and tfuee cUldsea at 911 

BYRKTS GROCERY 
Hendseseai 

Coldest Bear in Town 
And CUT RATE 
Packa0e Liquors 

Open t SJB. Mil 10:30 pjn. 
Every Day locL 

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1941 
Buiek, 4-dr. Good transp. Large 
tent for sale, US. 525 Federal 

FOR   SALE-Elec.   Refrig,  ga. 
heater and gas stefa.«i9|t^ 

»^*^'i^5tS 

FOR SALE — Kenmore washer, 
timer and punp. Very goodl 
coaditioa. 791?. 143 W. Basic.! 

FOR SALE—New unused porta- 
ble Ho^int autwnatic inmer 
(mangle). l%one 7NW. 

FOUND — Gold trimmed bom 
rimmed glasses    in  flowered 

. eaae. Call 6I7W. 77 MaBoiy. 

WOiJAMI 

LMTe 

Nom 

Caider. Lid's aUgat behind this 
mevemant and keep it moving 
. . . don't let it lie dormant the 
strength potential of a nation is 
in its youth. 

Jerry Mann,   another   service 
man home for good ... Lawrence 
Stevens who worked for Howard 
Ifughes for two years,   during 
widcfa time he guarded Hughes' 
planes whenever they stopped at 
local airport. Lawrence tells of 
the time the tycoon was without 
a clean shirt He sent his co- 
pilot flying to his (Hughes) borne 
in southern California to pick a 
clean one up and return with 
it ... Lois Lollar (wife of Chef 
Paul Lollar of R R Pass Casino) 
had two of the largest oil paint- 
inp hanging at the recent Las 
Vegas Art Show. She displays 
great dramatic ability with her 
handling of the brush and the 
selection of her colors. She is one 
of the few students of the late 
great artist Wool Chef Paul still 
aggreviated with cracked ribs su- 
stahied in an accident says, 'Tm 
going to be old fashion^ and 
ask then (the medics) to. tape 
them up." . , . Ray Newman, 
young writer on » Vegas news- 
paper and Henderson student and 
resident has a very breezy style. 
Fine example of a properly edu- 
cated and channeled Juvenile. 

TIME MARCHES ON:   Alvin 
Haaadae, Baa aad Lottie's boy 
Id a raeeni father to Mark a 

See pomd bey, been at the B. C. 
haapitaL to Mrs. AlTia Alexsader; 
is new in the peeeaes of boilAag 
a tr^ex ia Pittn*"   -'- 

weather man up one of these 
days and change days off. Then 
we'U see if if s just s coincidence 
or not One party came in on 
March 14 with one of the nicest 
strings of fish I have seen this 
season. Caught  in around tha 
Little Cip beda. Four, dx and 
seven pounds. We checked the 
East shore of tha lower Basin 
from the paint pots North for 
soma 2 or 3 miles and found no 
evidence of any fish preparing 
to spawn, but we believe (be*! 
cause its only   guessing)   that 
within 2 or 3 weeks if the wa-' 
ter warms up spawning will be 
well on its way and fiahing should 
be excellent I am now con 
that tha new 1954 Zebo Super 
Reel to tho McCoy after hooking 
up with a 7 lb. 8 os. bass in the 
Nairewn on 8 lb. test line using 
tha automatie drag. It only took 
qnmxiniately 8 adnules to net 
Mr. Bass. TUs reel Is of tha slip 
cast variety and uses 8 or 8 lb. 
test Mono filament line. I have 
exprieaced no back lash or line 
twisting of any kind. It comes 
equipped with free 900I action, 
elfck and automafie drag. Fits 
most regular cuting rods and 

^ .     Tha sweetest music this 1 
"magnates" at a rate of about heavaal KBMI 1400 on 

Ifom 9tatt&... 
Vnut Do Toi Know ibori "Sdalical'j 

''Sdatica"i8 an incoordination 
•I tha great sciatic nerve which 
upplies the muscular and bony 

vissoes of the thigh and lower 
leg.   • 

Hie pain in most eases is doe 
1 sn inflammation of the sciatic 
;rve.   Nerve tissue, like all 
ther tissues of the body, re- 
uire a normal nerve force anpr 
ly la order to fonetioit prop- 

erly, A lack of normal nerve 
jupply results in incooniination 
of the sciatic nerve. This fact 
has been proven clinically by 
Chiropractors on thousands of 
:a8es. In every case, the point 
>l hiterference to tiie normal 

flow of nerve  force between 
brain and sciatic nerv^ was lo- 
cated and removed and cases 
got well 

ocean,! 

along  a  wire  in 
amount for which the wire 
designed,  the electricity fi 
tions properly and does the 
for whicl\.it was intended. W 
something goes wrong with 
wire so that a blockage 
electrical trouble develops. II 
is necessary to free the obstiw- 
tion so that the correct amount 
of electricity can muve alonf 
without interference. The same 
thing is true of nerve force. 

Chiropractors have for yean 
locating and remo\-iiig the 

cause    of   the   incoonlinatioi 
Sciatica. Thereby they open the 
avome to complete recover)'. 

If yon are suffering ta 
Sciatica, have a tallc with a 
Chiropractor. The name of your 
nearest Chiropractor is usdir 
listed in the classified section (^| nri uai«u ui ue uasBinea set 

wnen   an   electric   cntrent your telephone directary. 

Bds regular edtacoHoMl fcotm. b pweenlsd in the public inle«A 

WtEHNAnOMAl CHDlbPiACTOW ASSOCTATION 

ODUM CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 
335 W.t« Street  _   Phone 664-J 

right hand wind. The more 
action the rod has, the more fun 
and it to much easier to handle. 

Tha line bait outlook to good. 
Water dogs are again availabla 
at some bait dealers for those 
who lilte artificial lures. The V-20 
flat fish in frog green has been 
a go-getter if trolled alow 10 to 
ft deep. 

Cat fisUn' ai Ptorce's  Ferry 
has been excellent aeme as hesvy 

r- 

j»'•«rt^ pound. 

• CINDEREUA 
and 

• CATER FROCKS 

• NYLON GLOVES 
• NANETTE 

^   ^  FROCKS 
For little ones 

IIHL^itl   PITTMANp NKV. 
regif ^      I 

«s bs^- 
!r.i^s*th^?2ris'a^°r^ 
Tl-Metato  the ^^ l^'"'*'* 

He clafans that W.^<L?* **>*"• 
hM been  m!.fi, v!^" *««lth 

 ..« era produdag 
good estehes of bass. See yon 
next week. 

EUR^KAl Ai long last Nevada 
Hardirate has received their hunt- 
lag Ueanses—80 now Headenoa 
Jkherman can ooaveniently stop 
fai aad get the oomplato wosfcsl 
By the way, ifs a good idee to 
have an extra Icey along, Juat ia 
case you fall overboard, wbsa 
you are out en the lalM. Neveda 
Hardware ean aMhe you that es-i 
tra key In a Jiffy aad take the I 
rtok ent of pettiaff lacked m 

Step ia aad sea tiM boys at 
NEVADA HJUpWARE. 

NYLON- 
TAFFETA SLIPS 

KiBoiE mm & m wsk 
(Ttmportrjr Leca^) 

115 WATER STREET 
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ilefl Cutoff Road to bo Built Within Next Two Years 
M.nderson-Arden   cutoff 

,„";5t be built within the 

Hailey Harmon, chairman 
"S«d of county commto- 
Te board Tuesday estab- 

',he much-needed new ar- 

,„ ihe first P"»*j*T ^^^^ 
Idsry road construction in 

The action, Hermon said, fol- 
lowed a conference he had with 
Huston Milto, chief of ihe state 
highway department: Otto Wright, 
dtotrict chief, and WUUam Smith. 
of tha United States department 
of Public Roads. 

Impressed with the necessity of 
ihe cut-off road. Smith informed 
Harmon that the federal agency 
was prepared to give auihorua- 

tion to proceed immediately if 
the county commission would set 
a priority on ihe planned high- 
way. Tha board members, aware 
of the great need for ihe road, 
immediately voted ihe priority, 
making it possible to use second- 
ary road funds for ihe construc- 
tion, Harmon explained. 

Previously no priority had been 
established since   all   secondary 

funds wera required for the Pah- 
rump road which held first prior- 
ity before the need for the cut- 
off maierialtoed. Final contracts 
have been let on tho Phrump 
road now, Harmon said, thus 
making it poesible for the corn- 
minion to take its latest action. 

The Pahrump road did not re- 
quire as much money as expected, 
ihe chairman said, and it will bo 

possible to use ihto for an inuna- 
diaie start on engineering ihe 
proposed cutoff, which will ssve 
approximately 16 miles on ihe 
trip between Henderson and 
points on the Los Angeles high- 
way south of Ardan. 

It to estimated that tiie cutoff 
link vrill cost in ihe neighborhood 
of half a million dollars. 

imorrow 
shoe 

i itore 

>achs, leading southern Ne- 
retailers, opens their 

..... on Market street to- 
low, bringing to Henderson's 
^«s   district    another out- 
ding dealer.  Portraying tho 

of the company in the fu- 
I of this community, they havo 
Ignated the new Henderson 

! as "No. 2," taking itsj^laoa 
I behind the main store ai 306 
Inont, Las Vegas. The firm 

has stores ai ihe Magioeye 
I GiGi'a. 
pe firm handles outstanding 

of nationally advertised 
wear for women, featuring 
1 brands as Paradise, Ted Sa- 

! Valle, Hill and Dale^ Debs, 
bids and Hollywood Skooters 

I women, Florsheim shoes foi 
and a strong line of chil- 

b's footwear. ^  • 

he new Henderson store will 
1 under the direction of Billy 

"Whit" Whitley, who to wdl 
wn in southern Nevada. 

^rry Zenof P$... 

St Anne's Guild Plans 
Bean Su|^r This Evening 

St. Anne's Guild of St. Timo- 
thy's Church will further its plans 
for a New England Baked Bean 
Supper, when it meets tonight 
at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Giles, 548 Burton street at 8 
o'clock. 

Tickets for the New England 
Baked Bean Supper are now 
available from members of the 
Guild, adults $1.00 and children 
75c. 

iOrry'Story 
Dressed in the best borrowed finary we could muster, Dolores 

' I stood at the bottom ef the aiepa of the private car "Gold 
«t", ready to go aboard to have dinner with the owners—the in- 

liable Lucius Beebe and Chuck Clegg, the chronklers of the pld 
St from their perch atop Virgiite City. 

This was an unusual anoment indeed, as we stood there at the 
lioad siding—waiting for someone to come forth to usher us up 
I carpeted steps. 

I could teU by ihe look in Dolores' eyes thai she was thinking 
I Mual "Here we go again on another one of those strange inier- 
"T with Morry and hto screwy friends." It had been a long time 

Uiat look used to be the order of the day—like when we had 
1 wening with Lightweighi Champion Fritsie Zivic: an evening 

n AP's general news editor. Paul MifklfW"! an evening with the 
who Uves in a garret and writea beat sellers—Sherry King: a 

it with Cy Howard, originator of th« My Friend Irma and 
ugi series for radio: an evening with Ernst Durig—the sculptor 

>o did Mussolini, Bemarr McFadden. or the luncheon with Ethel 
'nn«n, BiU Holden and Broderick Crawford. 

All were people of the sany circuit. y 
More on back page 

HISTORIC RECORDS—M. M. Zenoff, center, owner of KBMI, pre- 
sents Governor Charles H. Russell, left, and Herschel Trumbo. pres- 
ident of the Henderson Telephone company, with records made of 
first dial telephone call made in Henderson. The call, made by 
Governor Russell, with Trumbo speaking after ihe executive, was 
to Zenoff at KBMI and was broadcast to notify citisens thai the 
dial system was in operation. 

Easter Sunrise Service 
Slated by Si Timothy's 

Plans are being made ai SL Timothy's Episcopal Church for its 
annual Easier sunrue service on Black Mountain ai ihe Base of the 
"B" overlooking Henderson and its anvirona, it was reported by tlie 
Vicar, ihe Rev. Robert L. Stevenson. 

A mauive cross will be erected by ihe men of St Timothy's 
Church. 

Markers will be placed along the road past ihe new high Khool 
on Easior morning for ihe service which begiiu at 7:30 ajn. Every- 
one to welcome to attend. 

Hjgh-Ridliig Basic Wolves Tackle 
Blythe Tomorrow iii Tri-State Game 

By Doug Lotiridge 

The Basic Wolves invade Blythe 
Friday to take on the Blythe 
Yellowjackets in a Tri-State 
league baseball fray. It should be 
a very interesting and close game 
since these teams proved very 
close matched last weekend in the 
Las Vegas invitational tourna- 
ment. This time the Yellowjackets 
will be playing on their home dia- 
mond but that will probably not 
faze the Wolves, who copped the 
championship at the tourney. 

The Basic squad started things 
off Friday by topping Boulder 

City 4-3. The Eagles scored first, 
in the third inning on jthree 
walks and error. Another walk 
and a single added one more run 
to make it 3-0 in Boulder's favor 
going into the last of the fifth. 
The Wolves opened with singles 
by Shearin and Albrechtsen. A 
triple by Doug Lottridge and a 
single by Craft gave the Wolves 
four runs. That ended the scor- 
ing as Bob Patterson came in to 
pitch for the Eagles. Albrechtsen 
notched the win by twirling a 
one-hitter. 

Saturday morning Basic slaugh- 
tered Las Vegas 10-1. It was Basic 
all the way as Eddie Johnson col- 
lected three hits in four trips to 
the plate for the Wolves to take 
batting honors. Martinez was the 
winning pitcher, hurling a very 
good game, going all the way with 
seven strikeouts and allowing 
only one l>ase on balls. 

The Wolves dame back the 
same afternoon to meet Blythe 
in the championship game. Tlie 
Yellowjackets scored first as 
Birdsong came in from third on 
Rod Blue's wild pitch. 

In the top of the sixth Basic 
tied it up as Johnson scored on 
Doug    Lottridge's    single.    Tlie 

_game was  scheduled for seven 
I Innings but with the score tied 
up at 1-1 went into extra innings. 

In the ninth, Basic rallied for 
three runs and Cold replaced Ca- 
sarez on the mound for Blythe, 
The rally was closed without 
further scoring. 

News PiUisher 
Hoiored by State 
Newspaper dan 

Nevada publishers Saturday 
elected M. M. Zenoff, publisher 
of tUs newspaper, to the ruling 
board of directors of the Nevada 
Press association at the annual 
convention in the Silver Slip 
per ballroom. Zenoff will be a 
member of the five-man board 
directing the organisation during 
the coming year. 

Jack Carpenter, of the Mason 
Valley News in Yeringion.'was 
elected president Publishers and 
editors of all daily and weeldies 
in the State attended the sessions. 

Boulder Druggist 
Wins 

Big Pot at Pass 
Lady Luck tapped Everett Cun- 

ningham, co-owner of ihe Neva- 
da Drug store in Boulder City, ai 
Railroad Pau last Friday night 
to the time of S2960. The crowded 
Navajo room Iwrst into applause 
when it was verified that he had 
collected on the 55tb number out 
of ihe allowed 57. He had pur- 
chased two cards. 

Cunningham said tiaet be to go- 
ing to use the winnings to help 
buy a new home for hto wife. 
Bar>>ara. and their family of three 
children. Polly Aim to 17 years 
old and a Junior at Boulder City 
High school Richard. 14. to in 
the 8th grade and Tommy to S 
years old and in the 4ih grade. 
He also to president 9f ihe Boul- 
der City school board. 

The last previous big pot win- 
ner. Mrs. George Picotte, waa in 
the crowd. She needed six num- 
bers on her card. She was among 
the first io cheer Cunnhigham's 
good fortune. 

NVATE CAR 
Itft 

PARTT-^Aboai4 
to "9ht ^A^ *** Cle» Mny Healr. Relar 

'**"^1MI Baaka and Tlelnf 

•^•••^^JSJjBUJTand Charles CleggTeperaloirs ofthe 
UMK pneale ear. Mciua —-        V«OM Bundav evening. Shown 

MttMSaiaed at dlnnar ^^^^^^L^^^AIL Sands, Uad Havea. Jake Freedman,  owner M «• 
lardLTkaaM's Qjmyanifmi T-Beae Tewsar, 

No Uso Holding 
Chocks Any Longer 

If aay local merrhants are hold- 
ing returned cbe^s on the Coll- 
•wim SheU Service Staiioe tai \Jtk 
Angeles they should tura tbam 
in at ihe po^ce station aad Idas 
their cash farewelL 

The checks. ligMd with fte 
-jaw Paul T. Stewart were stol- 
en aad foffsd reports Aaaiataat 
Chief Robeet Iwiit 

The thlem were asaealed la 
Phoenix altar swiaflaff a 

Itrail. whiehpaaaed  ' 
tvUltttekwk<nlih 

Council Passes 
Fireiniis Law it 
Moidiy Meeting 

!mth little fanfare or dtocus- 
sion. the dty council Monday eve- 
ning adopted firearms registra- 
tion ordinance dmilar to the one 
recently passed by eounty offid- 
ato. Acting Mayor Lou Le Pwta 
preaidoni at the aeaaioB. 

AU guns capable of beisig eon- 
cealed and knives with bladea 
more than three inches in length 
carried concealed must 1M regto- 
tered with the chief of police. 

Violation is subject to a $500 
fine, six months in jail or both. 

The council also passed emer- 
gency ordinances making profH 
erty owners responsible for wa- 
ter and sewer bills. 

A $S per quarter license fee 
was imposed on coin operated 
merchandise vendii^g machines 
except in non>profit dube. 

Trailer Ucenae feee were lower- 
ad to |li fbr trailer park handling 

\ 

City Offieials Mist 
III Agiin Mext Year 

Sooner than they thought, Henderson city of &ida 
will have to campaign next year to hold their jobs! 

— Imtead of being elected for four year temw, M 
they believed they were laat summer, the Nevada state 
law declares that they can hold office for only two 
years. ^^^ 

This was the political H-bomb dropped yesterday 
by City Attorney Harvey Dickerson. It means that 
Mayor James French, G}uncilmen Lou La Porta, N. D. 
Van Wagenen, John Ivary, Joe Linn and Paul IKck- 
over; City Qerk Harry Parsons and the other elective 
officials, including the city attorney, will be subject to 
the votes of the electorate on the '^first Tuesday after 
the first Monday" b May, 1955. 

Dickerson, in his exploration of the state statutes, 
learned that the Nevada code specifies that incorporat- 
ed cities in the state must elect municipal officials every 
two years—in the odd numbered one»—unless a charter 
has been adopted specifying differently. Las Vegaa haa 
such a charter, setting up four-year term*. 

Even though Henderson does adopt a charier in 
the future, next year's election would have to be hdd 
under the present law, Dickerson said. 

Branch of University May 
Be Opened Here Next Fall 

The southern branch of the 
University of Nevada may start 
here next falL 

Thto was learned last week 
when President Minard Stout and 
Dr. F. Wood, who will have 
charge in ihto section, quietly vis- 
ited Henderson io survey ihe sit- 
uation and conferred with city 
and school officials. 

The housing possilnliiies of tlie 
Victory Village — Carver Park 
section was reported to have im- 
pressed them considerably. The 
untised dormitory buildings im- 

pressed as a poesible lofatieB iae 
tha temporary estaMishmart ed 
the full freshman cunicahoa U 
is p^nfft^ io *T*"h'***' next Sap-— 
tember in ilM area. 

City offidato iM the urfvaaal- 
ty leaders thai land coold ha 
made available for future bdld- 
ings. 

Henderson's kwatiaa, 
to  the area's nuior 
center and halfway 
der City and Las Vegas, 
strong factor in favor of 
the institution here, it 
poxieoe 

This Is Our City 
By Mayor Pro-Tern Lou La Porta 

ICnowledge planted in youth, give it shade in old age." 
With thto saying, the possibility of a college canqpos being le- 

cated within our dly limits can be a reality in the very i 
future. 

There cannot be too much said about educatson and sneh a 1 
templation of the Board of Regents locating ihe Southasn 
of ihe University of Nevada here in Henderson should be 
ihe encouragement and help that we can muster. To deny 
institution would not only be hurting the individnal 
would deny ihe talents thai can be derived for the area from t 
who would stay and study here for their higlter education. 

Thto past we*k progress has bean made in ihto end by Uuisaisllr 
members, by our own School-Board of Education aad by flw Ctty. 
CoundL 

As I said, thto reality can mature possibly on a tempueaiy basis 
as early as thto falL Any hinderance on the part of any effkial er 
individual in thto move should think first before •"•'^"g aiy ol^ 
jections. An individual who says it can't be done ratlier ttan it caa 
be don* will pr(a>ably always be the type of individual who to look- 
ing into the inside from ihe outside. 

"The site thai has been of partiudar interest especially fai thla 
area, to the one in Victory Village. With ihto iempoeaiy site gbea 
to the Univertiiy of Nevada we may be in a better poaltloB to kaay 
the University liore on a permanent basto: tliat ultimate end k ear 
goaL 

The University has askMi us if it to poasibto for than to have 
100 acres of land for a permanent site and ihe City has signifierf Ihat 
thto can be accomplished. 

Thto to a greet start andj tryst thai we can all see the fndls ef 
thto planting. "^ 

Amnximtelv 150 New Freeioa 
Honses Sold DiriBS First Week x. 

Approxfanaiely ISO new famil- 
ies have signed up to live in the 

rw 311 unit trad of Freedom 
Homes wldch to under construc- 
tion on the Vegas Wash road ad- 
joining Victory ViUage. a check- 
up of the sales diart at tlie model 
home on 74 Church street re- 
vealed last night 

Since the caning of sales last 
Friday, a continual stream of 
buyers have inspected the home 
and decided to make Henderson 
their residence of the future. 
Buyers can»e from all parts of 
the county, including those who 
are residing here in temporary 
living quarters. 

The attractive terms of the new 
project—has met with complete 
satisfaction from the purchasers. 
The three bedroom homes sell at 
$7995 with $400 down and $38.53 
monthly principal and interest 
payments. Partial payments may 
be made on the down payment, 
with the balance to be paid when 
clearing escrow within the next 
few months. 

The model home to open daily 
from 1 until 9 p.m. and from 9 
to 9 Saturdays and Sundays. 

HeiJersoi Wewn 
Elected hyPTA 

Mrs.    William 
•leded regional vke^ 
the Congress ei/nraat' 
meetiaa at L* Vegaa 
evening. 

The kical PTA cam* ia 
siderable praise at tiM 
for recording the hlgkiil i 
bership-19S4-ia the enHia 
and for having far 
quoU ia the aatteaal 
•IS building fnaid. 

Hera's Parakeet 
Tale 

Of Lestg Feimd 

SPANISH DnniER 
The Spanish club o< Bask high 

school held a Mezicaa Anner 
Thursday at 6:M o'cktdc on at 
GUbert Hall. Entertainment was 
furnished by the oienibera o( the 
dub. 

Thto to a paraks Mt Ideal Iwa 
cinea. 

Last Saturday. ' TasfiM.- fta 
iatdligeat Mrd ba Iwaglai to Ihe 
OlMm AfaMwetth faarflr al Ml 
Avenue C. BeaMer Cttr. 9mm mk 
tfM deer—end away. 

Taaterday yeo^ lataisalOHeef 
rSrk ICllOOi fOVBfl a flriaadly. lail 
green parakael. II ia bal^ k«i 
et OooM^ badfa toaia. Ml •»• 

WbatfMepaiaa etoaaaflrtato 
BaaWat to Caae« K Pa* Is •*• 

i 

ll 

itaisalCaeeef |j|; 
aflria.dlr.lail Wt 
h batag b«i S 

fltoto. Ml •»• - V 

to saa HII vaa hai pal 

i'.W,!li'»,.'"eMHl»r'i !*-:•:'-.' 
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Neighborhood Chatter 
Th» "B" fo» Basic,  on Black cally Henderson Spirit". It was a 

Mounlain has changed positions, day  when Doris'  many friends 

Hemlersoa Prize Wliiert ii laioal 
Ualversily Womeii Irt (oitest ToM 

The follnwinif i« a  list nt th« 

It BOW is on the side of ihe 
mounlain facing Iht new high 
ichooL The high school siudants 
did their yavlr paint job on the 
"B" last weak and although il is 
still a stMp climb and varr rocky 
in tha n*w location, it isn't quite 
as tough to reach as the old one. 

When someone finds a lost ar- 
ticle belonging to some child and 
doesn't return it, I possibly am 

'one to holler loud and long so 
today it gives me great pleasure 
to say that the purse of Louise 
Mellor,   which   some   prankster 
threw out of the school bus, was 
Tetumed. Louise is most great- 
ful, for it was a gift she received 
when she recently was hospitaliz- 
ed. 

Thar* is a new curred diire- 
way in front of St. Timothy's •!- 
cerage. This is the result of a 
man who returned to gira thanks. 
Father Stavenson reports that tba 
words carred in the conaeta 
"Joa '54" represent 
story. 

Joa had some to Narada look- 
ing for a job. No jobs. Meanwhila 
to 9«l iood and lodging Joe had 
sold his watch, his clothing and 
his suitcasas. On Ash Wednesday 

called to "tear out a wall", paint, 
rorub, clean windows, hang cur- 
tains, .donate discarded toys and 
dishes, get the nursery all set 
for a gala opening as well as par- 
take of a potluck supper, eat 
birthday cake and have a lot of 
fun. 

Some of those attending the 
pre-opening of the Henderson Day 
Nurser>- were Joan and Lou Win- 
ningham, Chester and lYancis 
George, Rusty and Jim Henry, 
Marion and Arthur Hebert. Pat 
and Sam Wieman, Don and Hank 
Erskine, Mary Zehntner, Father; 
Bob and Mimi Stevenson. 

The Woman's Home League was 
in a partying mood last weak 
too. At their monthly potluck, 
hald at the home of Mary Mellor 
In Carrar Park the members gare 
a hanky shower to Lil Slocum and 
your truly in honor of their 
March birthdays. 

Following    tha    shower    the 

simple wood-fibre, worked on a layette 
and soma dacoratira pillows for 
their homes. 

The next meeting will be held 
again at the home of Mary Mel- 
lor (that woman has tha nicest 
sewing machine)  and  tha host 

The following is a list of the 
winners in the recent AAUW art 
contest;  High  school,  Pat Tor- 
rence, first prize and Patsy Pool, 
second prize; from the St. Pet- 
er's school seventh grade, Barney 
Pinkston, first   prize,   Theodore 
Carrol, second prize and Celinda 
Lyon,  third prize; sixth  grade, 
Henderson    Elementary   school, 
Richard Kilday, first prize, teach- 
er Mrs. Bartlett; Patricia Love, 
second prize, Mrs. Bartlett, teach- 
er; Mimi  Hechtl,   third    prize, 
teacher   Miss   Laughery;   sixth 
grade, honorable mention, Peggy 
McEnnich and   Shelia   McLeod; 
fifth  grade,  first prize, Jimmy 
McIntyre,-Townsite school, teach- 
er Mrs. Holmes;   second   prize, 
Douglas Crosby, Henderson Ele- 
mentary,   Mrs. Larkin, teacher; 
third prize, Sliaroh Dawson, Hen- 
derson Elementary, Mrs. Larkin, 
teacher. Honorable mention, Lynn 
Dromirecki, teacher, Mrs. Larkin, 
Paul Weir, teacher Mrs. Martin, 
Beverly Madsen,    teacher   Mrs. 
Holmes and Lee Wilbum, Mrs. 
Martin, teacher;   fourth   grade, 
first prize, Kenyon Benson, Hen- 
derson Elementary, Mrs. Slade, 
teacher; Aleta Watkins,   second 

KBBOtens • • 
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 ..... nnuiesuar lawmg machine) and tha host- 
Father Bob picked Joa up along esses will be yours truly and Lil 
the highway, kept him   •* •»- BI~-..~    -^  the highway, kept him   at tha 
church wbare he put in a new 
lawa and did many otbar odd 
jobs to pay for his kaep and a 
week latar Joe became dishwash- 
ar at Laka Mead Lodge. Each 
weak on his day off Joe returns 
to Handarson to work around the 
church and  although the  Vicar 
and Mr. Finch did tha labor on 
tha driraway and tha Dya ce- 
manting    contractors    furnished 
tfa* tooJs and tha professional ad- 
vka, Joe's entire   first   month's 
wages made possible this "gift of 
gralituda'' — Thank   yow   Joe 
Baud. 

Slocum. Those attending were 
Denise Balk. Helen Bickerstaff. 
Mary Mellor, LU Slocum and Mi- 
riam Giles. 

Police Blotter--- 
By Asst Chief Robert Swift 
Narcotics, after continued use, 

will take a hold on a person who 
then is classified as an addkl 
Most teenagers start out on marl 
juana, then go to morphine, opl 
um. heroin, and cocaine. Heroin 
and  opium  are generally  used 
more so then morphine and co- 

  caine. Regardless of what they 
Miss Bonnie Roberts, daughter "»• if ••«ntuaUy leads to arrest 

' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rn>«>'*« «» • '"*" of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts 
of 591 National street left behind 
the proverbial birthday parties 
last week when she turned 
"tweet sixteen", for her mother 

 , •wiu io orresx 
for a long prison term or death. 
An addict that has become a 
heairy user will suffer with skin 
ulcers, blindneu and etc An ad- 
dict loses interest in food, which 

     . „ ...v.'>.i,   utuu 
prize Robert Lee Williams, teach- 
er, Mrs. Slade. Honorable men- 
tion, Dennell Bulter, Mrs. 
Vaughn, teacher; Patty Summers, 
teacher, Mrs. Slade; Terry Ellen 
Larkin, teacher, Mrs. Leer and 
Fred Love, teacher, Mrs. Slade. 

Craft division honorable men- 
tion; sixth grade, Cherol Page, 
Mrs. Laughery teacher; fifth 
grade, Ruth Williams, teacher 
Mrs. Martin; fourth grade, Shelia 
Ragosine, Mrs. Slade, teacher 
and David Powell, Miss Malcolm, 
teacher. 

The judges of the contest, Frah- 
cis DeJong, Crosby DeMoss and 
Ida Maxey had the   foUpwing 
comments to make concerning the 
entries; "eye-catching quality in 
chalk work;" "pencil and abstract 
work excellent;" "very impressed 
with cut and torn work;" "the 
deep interest.in the contest by 
the fourth graders and the lack 
of interest by  the high school 
pupils." 

By the Stiff 

Juke box fans and the cats that 
dig the greatest are gonna be 
pleased with the bill of fare of 
the Nighthawk Club heard from 
midnight tU 5 ajn. Youll be 
goofed, daddy. 

Viace Brasda is the guy cur- 
rently making with the music 
and the gab on this popular show. 
If you're tuned in the ole Night- 
hawk you're familiar with the 
routiae — lots of pretty platters 
qpinaing — lots of Tariety. In 
fad. everything from gone Jais to 
sepia, standards, too. 

Someone remarked to me yes- 
terday. "Why. that KBMI sounds 
ju«t like a juke box." Tha (dlow 
looked I little stuaaad when I 
thanked him for the complaint. 

He added. "You mean you want 
a radio station to be that sin- 
pier 

"Well you like music don't you. 
I said, and you play the juke 
box." 

'Teah. I play the box." he 
agreed. 

"So. ifs easier to pUy XBNL 
besides you save a atdKeL" 

I wonder if you feel the same 
way? 

By the way, did you see Dave 
DeSoto on TV the other nigfatT 
He played real fine. If you like 
ballads tune in Dare's Alarm 
Clock Club from • tU 9 ia the 
momiag. 

n See Yei There 
Today, April e 

Troop 23, Boy Scouti, 7 pjn.— 
Gilbert Hall. 

Eagles, 8 p. m. — Townsite 
Lounge. 

St Anne's Guild, 8 p.m. — 
Home of Mrs. Mifltoi Giles, 548 
Burton. I    ) 

DeMolay, IMP/n- — Masonic 
Temple.        'N*^ 
Friday. April 0 

Rotary Club, 12:15 — Swanky 
Club. 

Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m. — 
Townsite Lounge (Social) . 

Sportsman's  Club, 8  p.m. — 
VFWhall. 
Monday, April 12 

Lion's .Club, 2 p.m. — Swanky 
Club. 

American War Mothers, 8 p.m. 
—Home of Mrs. George Heironi 
mus, 33 Mailory. 

Jaycees, 8 pjn. <— Townsite 
Lounge. 
Tuesday, April 13 

,   Henderson AAUW, 8 p.m. — 
Child Center, 86 Mangnesium, 

Fr«d Schrtck 
Htadt 

Industrial Group 
Frank Schreck hu.beea named 

chairman ol the industrial sec- 
tion of the Industrial Days com- 
mittee to replace Frank Plasha. 
who hu been called to West Vir- 
ginia because of serious illaeu in 
the family. 

Inritations are being seat to all 
of the Chamber of Coaunere* ia 
Nerada, sereral ia Utah. Idaho, 
and Arisona as well as Callfoi^ 
nia groups. The companies par- 
ticipating in the celebration will 
be asked to inrite their ciutomen 
to attend the three day affair 
which will start May I aad ma 
through May e.        •  

Real New England 
Dinner Scheduled 
By St. Anne's Guild 

Anne's Guild of St. Tinro  >., ^ «.»,*,..c»iiuu. St. fiimea uuud of St. Timo- 
Powder Puff Bowling League, thy's Episcopal Church set many 

9 p.m.—Boulder City Bowl, Boul- mouths to watering last week 
der City. when It announced the menu of 

Sunrise Chapter Eastern Star, the typical New England Baked 
7:30 p.m. — Mt. Moriah Temple.[Bean Supper to be held Monday 

night, April 19. 
There will be fish cakes or hot 

.^S?,».., 

Tamperature, *" 
March 30 l| 
March 31 . H 
April 1 0 
April 2  •'•"••'.•• •    .,.), 
April 3 . H 
April 4  ..j, 
April s ....;;^.::...:.:^::.....ll 

Ohariess,, 

Phone, 6870^,,,, 

Wednesday. April 14 
BPW, 7:30 p.m. — Townsite 

Lounge. 
Women's Hojpe League, 11:45 

a.m.--Salvation Army HaU, V.V. 

'"^ u«e ». a„.„^ ., '^J^'^A,.....    . f «••«• '"-Metal 

Mrs. Jennings Elected to 
Head Lydia Circle for Year 

Mrs. Inish Jennings was elected 
chairman of the Lydia Circle, 
Henderson Church Women's asso- 
ciation at its meeting last week 
in the home of Cora Rider, 295 
West Basic Road. 

Others elected were Mrs. Ches- 
ter Gaither, assistant chairman; 

Fred Gibson Again 
Elected 

President off BMI 
Fred A. Gibson, rice president 

of the Wastern Electrochemical 
I company, was re-elected presi- 
Ident of the Basic Management. 
Inc. last week. RoUin P. Smith of 
Titanium Metals, corporatioa was 
Reefed rice prasidaat. and Julian 
Moore was re-elected secretary 

"iS*IcISLd of Pioche Man- axxention given to this minority 
gmese compaar wu named to ^' Juvenile dehnquents when the 
the board of di^or. to fill the vast majority of Our Henderson 
nciBcr emtBi wh.- m-u.^ Youth ««»•»« •-«- '*' •"•^•-'- — 

dogs. New Engird Baked Beans, 
brown bread, salad, apple pie 
and coffee. This is the first Mon- 
day after Easter, Patriot's Day in 
New England. 

At last week's meeting John 
Dooley, principal of Henderson 
high sdiool, held a very informal 
chat with the members on "Prob- 
lems of Henderson Youth." 

Dooley cited that too often the 
word juvenile-delinquent is mis- 
interpreted for the word juvenile- 
criminal. He feels that when we 
are able to distinguish between 
the two a major problem will be 
solved. Also, there Is too much 
attention given to this minority 

'•'•-"SJSLESSTO. 
SPECIALIST 

Adler's 

Studio of Inter 

DRAPERIES 
SLIP COVERS 

"PHOLSTEHIN; 
•^I'f-CIAL FURNITu:: 

• ' ^"'M  MAlii 

1^1 Our Interior Decc 
Help You Will, • 
Your Problems 

"•'' Kslimales t 
''J '-f- Main St.      phj 

Las Vegas 

TtciBer dMted when Richard 
Lottridge left for the Salt Lake 
City offices of the company. 

., „.. wu-uman; Studncti View Art Show 
iRuth B^' secretary; Mrs. J. o. At Vega. Naval Armory 
Van Valey treasurer; Mrs. Elmer i „._   . . 
Riggins,    missionanr   «».»)——'    *-       '     ' 

The table was decorated with 
lace, crystal and sUver. The place- 
cards were held in place by pipe- 
cleaner dolls, in crinoline dresses 
and carrying bouquets of spring 
flowers. Each  guest received a 

All narcotics listed above, and 
- few more, are controlled by 
federal law, Barbiturates, such as 
sleeping tablets, are generally 
controlled by state law. 

Teenagers start on drugs be 

Riggins, missionary chairman; 
Mrs. Ford L. Gilbert, devotional 
chairman, and Mrs. Jean de Mon- 
tague, Sunshine chairman. 

Present were Miss Inis Jen- 
nings, Mrs. Chester Gaither, Mrs. 
Jean de Montague, Miss Florence 

Approximately 200 students 
from the Henderson 8th grade 
and Basic high school visited the 
naval art exhibit at the Armory 
at Las Vegas this week. 

An invitation had been receiv- 
ed from Commander Murphy of 
thP  TTS    W«.~   ' — 

sequin-tie made by the honoree's ^^^^ o^ "a ^^re or for the thrill 
mother and the large white cake °' ^eemg what the effect of a 
saying "Happy Birthday" was manjuana cigaret will be. When 
baked by the friend of the family, ^^ happens, the teenager either 
M»   Wnlt«- v..u:- takt":  o  I.l ' - 

R. A. McClanahan and Mrs. J.'    A nm's pleasan^^ories of 

Mrs. Waiter Kubi'c! 
Guests were Pat Lloyd, Dana 

Schrautz, Ella Bowers, Audjey 
Pefferle and Bonnie Roberts. 

mth Jenny Picotte of 11 Wa- 
'   t«r street and lone Dickens of 

Victory Road smellying sweetly 
of "My Sin." the cologne they 
both won when they guessed the 
pawtomine quis on the   Martin 
Black Show, the girls   of   the 
Three Pigs and Sportsman's bowl- 
ing teams had a birthday cele- 
bration for three of their team 
memben,   Louise  Knej^^Mr.   Lis 
Bonderant and Lil Slocum. The 
hosiorees   were   each   given   a 
matching set   of   earrings   and 
narHsne, 

Thoae attending the oelefara- 
tioB were Shirley Linn, Pat Alien. 

,.. , ~.6 lecjiager eiine: 
takes a liking for it or is fortu- 
nate and becomes ill enough to 
give up further thought of using 
it. Or if they should enjoy it the 
first time, they generally com- 
mit acts that they are ashamed 
of, and feel that it i| too late to 
quit. 

Naturally," there has to be some- 
one who introduces the drug. He 
is called a pusher. He or she will 
give the marjuana or barbiturates 
away just to start a user. After 
a person has used the drug for 
awhile he will become an addict 
which means his or her system 
will  require the  drug. This  is 
where the pusher begins to make 
money by selling the dope that 
he or she was giving away.        j 

Most pushers will get them- 
selves invited io a party. When 
the narfw c.»«~— *« • 

The league-leading Engineers 
won only one point from the last 
place Chlorides team in last 
week's Ti-Metals pin league play. 
Melting took four points from. 
Laboratory to move past them I 
into second place. The Mechanics 
won four points from Sponge and 
Office took three from Process. 

Melting had the week's high 
team game 1022 and Chlorides 
had the high series, 2869. 

Bonelli had a 227 high game; 
W. Shearin had 555 for high se- 
ries. Reynolds had 208-528. 

The team standings: 
Team Won 
Engineers  M 
Melting  tf 
Laboratory 66' 
Mechanics   $6 
Process  „...46 
Sponge  .4»\i 
Office   AS\i 
Chlorides  » 4S 

 "^^^lau  ana M] 
Jilbert were special guests. 

Th* ivMleat BiMlc this side of 
JwaT—I Pig M60 en fMr dJaL 

his college days 
his studies there. 

never concern 

T-rdW:iSr *^-"'!^l^ cJ^ln^"^^' his wife, Mr.'an?^" 
John Dooley. 

Youth are the type of which we 
may well be proud, he said. 

Dooley declared that the teach- 
ers alone, or the parents alone, 
cannot solve the problems of Our 
youth, that both working hand 
in hand is the solution to youth's 
needs. 

Boris Reed gave a report on a 
very successful bake sale. 

Attending were Marion Hebert, 
president; Gail Harzy, Pat Bam- 
hlll, Betty Ray, Beverly, Ault, 
Shirley Shimmin, Mimi Steven- 
son, Doris Reed Alma Wilcox, 
Majory Haverberg, Shirley Short- 
slieve, Irma DeJong, her dau;^- 
ter and granddaughter, Marjory 
Christenson, Miriam Giles, Fran- 
ces George, liaxy Zinhtner, Doris 
Felker, the Reverend R. Steven 
son, the guest speaker of the eve 

„-««T uBftfat Allea. =*'ves mvited ^o a party. When 
boe Wckens, Jennr Picotte. Rea *« P^^y seems to be going dead 
Van   KatwTck.   Arlene   Miller. •>« ^"^^^''"«««'" » manjuana ciga- 
la lcSp«. Lil Slocum ami «»' '^^i''^ ^i" ««^t «>« "«^ 

Four of Mrs, Baker's little third p"- ^o^^nf  has brought some 
grades spotted in the townsite ^lJ° }^ ?^ ^4. ^ ^ 
bu^g a box of those "luscious 2"/-'--"'• chocolate coverorl   »K»—;—"   '• chocolate covered cherries" (in 
the children's own words) with 
the pennies collected from class- 
mates for a gift for Sharon 
Fisher, their schoolmate just re- 
leased from Rose de Lima, where 
she was confined with pneu- 
monia. 

The rapt expressions on the 
faces of the four httle pupils sent 
to make the purchase seemed to 
say all over agaia^it's not the 
value of the gift but the spirit 
in wtUch it is given—they were 

"Marion Huhn, Michael Cunning- 
ham, Candace Giles, and Jinuny 
Cannon. 

.    .vaicu   wnen   the 
pusher makes the suggestion or 
dare. 

Girls are generally the ones 
that take the blunt on such part- 
ies. The girl can be at her best, 
but rather than    be   called  a 

Dennis, 5-year-old son of Jack 
Brandt, driver for Post-transpor- 
tation, had a quarter which he 

"square" she will take a cigaret, 
or some form of barbiturates, 
iriiich put her at the mercy of 
one or all boys. This has occured 
again and again at such dope par- 
ties. Marjuana will make one lose j 
all control of your senses. 

It makes one reckless and ready 
to do anything that is suggested. 

Men doing long terms in state 
prisons generally got their start in 
crime by stealing money from 
their parents and friends to buy 
dope. Women turn to prostitution 
to obtain funds for their need of 
dono 

New F6iRf lira 
Cbireh Opeied for 
Nightdr Services 

The new Headanoa Foursquare 
church held its fint serrioea ia 
the aew structure. Pacific areaue 
aad Basic road. Sunday ereaiag 
at 7:36 pJB. 

The Rereread Marion Plisa, 
well IcaowB pastor and erengelist 
from Southera CaUfornia, is hold- 
ing serrices at the church each 
ereaiag at 7:30 pja. 

~ Although the chorcb si aet ea- 
tirely completed, serrices will be 
held there aad the dedkafion is 
being planned for the first week 
in May, the Rereread Daris re- 
ported. 

Home of 
1001 BargaJi 

Highest Prices ?Ji 

On Used Furnitun 

TINCH 
Used FurnilunI 

Inc. 
1021 South Main-Phonil 

We Buy and Sell Nerd| 
Used Furniture 

i 

SHOES FOR THE 
EWBE FAMILY 

Women's High Styles 
White and Straw a 

.  a quaner which he j" *"• 
had swallowed lodge in his throat    °P*:       . ,       -     »  •_ i 
and had to be n4ed to a «pe-     " " »f»« J^" ^»««» ^^^ Cialist  in  T..  V     •• ^    •"'Ur DOlirP ^.r..^—-' cialist in Las Vegas 
<*«''ully removed. 

It was suc- 

Reyal Karerberg vai just a lit- 
tle li^ for church Sunday morn- 
ing, but Ivi didn't mind. He had 
been or^r ia Victory Village to 
prorlde   transportation   to   and 
from church for the nine Ools- 
man children, who just last week 
warn found with  their parents 
Uring in their car in the daeoit. 
The children were all cleaned, 
polished aad radiant—all Ml to 
take their place in our communi- 
ty through the Uadnasies of the 
BMay who rallied to their aid. 

, ..,„.. K^usgers 10 help 
your police department to stamp 
out the use of drugs in any form. 
You may feel that you're not 
going to be "squealer" or "infor- 
mer." To feel this way ii making 
you as much to blame as the 

Lutheran Ladles 
Aid Elects New 
Offflcert for Year 

Officers for the cmning year 
were elected at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Ladies 
Aid Society of Our Savior's Lu- 
theran Church last Friday. They 
are Mrs. P. Sbadit, president; 
Mr*. A. Fritz, vice-president; 
Mrs. J. Rinker. secietaiy; Mrs. H. 
(yWhene, treasurer, 

Ceailete Sleek of Flab 
BalliN'Jias-Sai^ft 

An Colors and Sizee 

$2^9 to $798 

Boys' Shoes 
^4.98 to $||95 

tJ 

pusher, as VM a« .^* ^ ^ "^r*"^' *"««««•       
^'^i^g^Z^lJ^i^^ J"^' Blumenkamp M a Bl 
peddlingi^e^SStJ?!*^^ W« „d«cu«sion on -nie^e^ 

Gordon Famdale Sees 
Action in Iwo Jima Drill 

Doris Reed, directres, of the Hen^D^^^ the 

^onsonT^om;n'5^''B?bS 
Tt* group also   voted to sew ». 
"cto  for the  Good    8h^ 

„ w .«« 4^„      «<"« 0' the Wert, aoon to be 

Mei's Shoes 

^^•i.^^. nw« Of ant H mn 

-- Hendersoi 
Store BovMerCitif 

TO   STAY 
. Goodsle Jr» ^_~-, 

lerrice altef two yMn>i 
I, not so e$mi^ MMild 
,ai orerbeaid l>r •«»••< 

, referriao ^eeUtallr 
•fad that he ooold will* 

. manual oa ceiBWunriaa- 
jceedurM thaa   the   AM 
fas their text 
„ told to go ahead aad 

uch   a   manual   If   be 
he could de better. BUI 

fjcidding, he did eeufMt 
nual after   mueh    extra 

his own and it la now 
the course. William Ir. 

rian, are the proud pMrams. 
Sr. now U worUag for 
park! at the plwii And 
oodale add! that wbaDeraf 
if home on leare be usu* 
licei a few   cables   Utt 
1 Trumbo. Their atanled 
ir Kay livM ia 8aa Firm- 

^rith her sailor huibaad. 
pnother daughter Is a sea* 
llhe "young 'ua' Is Buteb". 

••**'CA.IUmt'... 
»%«*%«««%%«»%«%*%»«%i 

All Around Town 

tOCKIKG CHAMf Mark 
says that he is going to 
lucicing horse in the Hell- 
show while sitting in an 
jght chair mounted on a 
rse's back. Brrother, this 
lys rough! He is also folng 

^ another horse while 
backwards on the ani- 

RNE'S GROCERY 
Hendersoa 

ildMt Beer ia Town 
[And CUT HATE 
' Package Liquars 

I 8 ajn. till lOtlO pja. 
Day Ind. Saadays 

ilieries 

ISE of PRKE 

FTMAN, NEV. 

mal (wild). There must be easier 
ways of earning a living. Bill 
Scott and Mark are very enthus- 
ed about it, and they both plan 
to hit the rodeo trail later on 
starting in Gunnison, Colorado. 

8EEING-EYE    M^fi    You've 
heard of seeing-eye dogs, well. . . 
C. D. McVean and wife, Jean, 282 
Basic Road have a   blind   dog 
*T>ixie",  who they claim is al- 
most human, C. D. is a WECCO 
foreman, his wife belong to the 
'Royal ;^eighbors'. Son-in-law Al 
McDonald is a Stauffer precision 
instrument man as well as local 
auxiliary policeman. Al and Les- 
lie McDonald live at 267 Tung- 
sten. They have two boys, Pat- 
rick and Danni. They've been vis- 
iting  Al's mother Mrs.   A.   V. 
Woods; Durkee, Oregon. 

ODDS BODKINS: Dare Loose 
had what he claimed was alx>ut 
1500 pounds of "stuff" dropped 
on his foot. So now he has a 
slight limp. What a man. Sharon 
Loose, former beauty contest win- 
ner, is his daughter. Dare is just 
plain, "lucky", any way you look 
at it. 

H. T. Wilhite has been elected 
to one of the chairs in the Boul- 
der City Elks, the first Hender- 
son man to be so honored. ... In 
case 3rou don't know (as I didn't 
for so long) Jack Pherigo is the 
man who has the upholstery shop 
over in Victory Village, he may 
recover the R.R. Pass bar stools 
soon, as part of their refurnish- 
ing and rebuilding program . . . 
Les Jones of that spot went golf- 
ing for the first time in over five 
years and shot in the nineties. 
(We'll have to call him the "old 
pro" now.) ... Lee Kimble (Igloo 
Court) once had around 500 head 
of cattle, that was ft his Cplo- 
rado past . . . Turner and Cole- 
roan,  are concerned about cars 
cutting across their paved aiea 
surrounding their gas station, as 
indeed they should be.. It is not 
a public  thoroughfare and cars 
cutting across should come ^ a 
full stop before   entering   and 
leaving, unless entering for serv- 
ice .. . "Moke" Smith wonders 
why  they call  members of his 
trade "lathers", when laths have- 
n't bee nused  in the past ten 
years . , . Rulon Gardner comes 
from around the Tonopah section 
of the state . . . Frank and Har- 
riet   Cox   from   Sierra   Madra 
(Whare the giant wisteria vine is 
located)   have  returned to that 
city after visiting local relatives 
John and Marie Cox . . . Lu Bon-; 
trager another localite (Friendly 1 

Market) is "high" on the neces- 
sity for the Youth Recreation 
Center ... Mrs. "Pete" Jansen 
and Mrs. Elmo (Post Office) 
Brown both worked as nurses at 
Southern Memorial Hospital at 
one time. Mrs. Brown worked in 
hospitals in Cook (Chicago) 
County, Illinois ... Attractive 
Lynn Pfeiffer, one of Warren 
Prank's art students, has been 
drawing horses since she was a 
little girl. She's good at it. 

WHATNOT  SHELF:   You  art 
lovers missed a good exhibit if. 
you didn't  visit the Navy Art j 
Show in L. V. War Mothers were 
on hand with coffee and cake and 
Marines and other Navy person- 
nel stan'dirtg by. There is a com- 
plement  (This   means,   "I  don't 
know how many") of Marines lo- 
cated at Nellis Air Base. . . . Mrs. 
(Henderson)    Deets    and    Mrs. 
(Boulder City) Harrington, a two- 
some. Mrs. Deets expects to be 
the recipient of "Micky", a cute 
little light cream-colored dog, as 
a gift from Mrs. Harrington . . . 
"Swede" Blomgren,    Manganese, 
Inc. rod plant man for past three 
ye'irs, happy that our climate has 
aided   the   health of  his   wife. 

•'Swede's" father, a railroad man, 
was neyer late or tardy for work 
for rhore than 45 years. (Some 
record.)  .  .  .  Mrs.  Paul Coates 
turned out a superlative job of 
framing two family pictures for 
Gaynell Mendive,   the   pcitures 
themselves are works of art, too 

... Milford Goble ailing, accord- 
ing to Jack Freeman who lives 
with him . . . Mrs. Roy Hughes 
won a little on a "blackout", she 
won't have to go out of her way 
to deposit it as she is a teller in 
local bank . . . And Don Ash- 
baugh pointing out a chap who 
fell asleep during a game with 
$2940 on the line for the winner 
... I don't know how any one 
could have nicer neighbors than 
we have. Met Leonard Edwards 
for the first time recently and 

he's 100. per cent, Just like the 
rest of our neighbors . . . Eddie 
()uillin, movie star of a number 
of years ago, was very food 
friend to Ed Lancaster. Ed ap^ 
peered in "Touchdown" and an- 
other picture that Eddie starred 
in . . . William R. Welker is an 
ammo dump worker,    lives    in 

Senior SCMIU lOS Hold 
Election of Of ficera 

Election of officers was held by 
Senior Scout troop No. 1(W last 
week. The president is Arlene 
Coleman, vice-president, Sharon 
Ludwig; secretary, Darla Haver 
burg;  treasurer, Barbara  Shep 

HENDERSON HOME NCWl       THOTIiDAY. APRIL «, IIM 

.r,.^ ,.,«,!«.,    ii„«.    <« ""^8;  treasurer, Barbara  Shep- 

El Paso,  Texas recently to get ^"°^- 
fitted for glasses. An old friend 
of the family did the fitting. Mrs 
Welker had a tire stolen from 
her car which I was fortunately 
able to recover for her two days 
later. By this time her insurance 
company had already replaced 
the tire, which she had to return 
when she received her "old" one. 
(Both Mrs. Welker and myself 
are wondering whether I did her 
a favor or not.) 
"Henry and 'Thilmii Weidemsua; 

recently returned from a vaca- 
tion, partly spent in Omaho. Ne- 
braska. WhUe there. Mrs. Weide- 
man became ill and had to spend 
some time in the hospitaL but 
through it all wai able to risU 
with relatires in Lincoln and Be- 
atrice, Nebruka. 

SMALL WORLD DEPART- 
MENT: Ted and Mildred Ange- 
vine, telling about knowing many 
of the people in Santa Barbara 
that John and Marie Cox know. 
Ted operaties an electrical fur- 
nace at Pioche Manganese. Mil- 
dred is one of the reasons that 
they call the Friendly Market, 
friendly. Ted worked for Kraft 
in Los Angeles for 15 years prior 
to coming here. 

SCENE IN PASSING: The cos- 
tumes that Lucille Clark' Carroll 
and John Stewart, contractor, 
were to the Hard "Times Square 
Dance in B. C. should have won 
a "blue" ribbon . . . Donald Dam- 
kroger waiting while Theo Elst- 
ner gets the "guilding the lily" 
treatment from Lilly Harris . . . 
Chsrming coupe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Brock, stop dancing long 
enough^ to confide that they are 
building their own home. Their 
old manse at Pacific and Water 
isn't there any more. < 

STRANGE THINGS ARE HAP- 
PENING; Chef Paul Lollar who 
fed 3000 people three times a day 
while head chef at Mercury, Ne- 

vada for the A.E.C. had to -turn 
away a party of 16 people the 
other evening at his R. R. Pass 
Navajo Room because he couldn't 
take care of them. But the real 
reason was that the chairs were 
nil filled with people covering 
numbers on a card with a little 
black shutter. I guess people are 
hutigry for something besides 
food 

Savoie Beauty Salon 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: April (0) 
Marlene Klym, Luan Frandsen. 
Sherry Famdale, Angela Johnson. 
Toni Jeffs, Georgia Sinderson, 
Oliver Cannon, Etta Nelson. (9) 
Pat Keenan, Helen Sabol, Wanda 
Mann. Susan Radusiner, Beiilah 
Edwards. (10) Helen Hallihan. 
Store Shroyer, Howard (Sore. 
Martin Clancy Jr. Ann Drew,> 
Foster Church. 

ANNIVERSARY: Ray and LoU 
White, on Friday, April 9. Con 
gratulations. 

(In Rear of Baaic Barber Siiop) 

SALLY SAVOIE 
AMiatant—Martha Sterner 

Specializing in 

JENO NiUR SHANK 

PARMANENT WAVING 

Tbe sweetest music this side of 
heareolgBM! 1400 oa yoox diaL 

HAIRSTYLEST 

Sham 

Italian Boy 

Kimette 

Tampico 

^Rito Flair 

i 

By Appointment 
Phon« FR 2-4501 

Market Street 

GOOD SELECTION OF 

Easter Dresses & Accessories 
Norcross EASTER CARDS 

KIDDIE KORRER & BIFT HOOK 
(Temporary Location) 
115 WATER STREET 

BE SURE YOUR MILK IS 
Arden Milk Products are rushed from Dairy to Local Depot and kept under 
constant refrigeration until delivered to your home or favorite atore. 

With hot weather coming . . . Play   safe by ordering Arden Products — 
Guaranteed Farm Fresh when they   reach your table. 

FOR HOME DELIVERY — PHONE FR 2-6933 

>. n 

'fii^ 

>ww»^»»^M»»a»»ts»a#^»^^»^^^ 

Henderson Cleaners and Laundry 

GROWING PAINS 
Yes we have been bothered with growing paiis. We are »rowliig with the progress of our city 
Of Henderson. Thanks to our many costomers and frieids for their highly appreciated patronage. 
We want to apologize to many for bearing with ns daring our remodeling and replacement of the 
Finest dry cleanmg equipment obtainable. W^are now in a position to give you the finest in uat 
Hy and service, employing highly skilled Henderson personneL Come clean with us and we wiH 
dyeyon. 

AVOID THE RUSH • - • HAVE YOUR EASTER CLEANIN6 DONE EARLY! 

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY-(We'reasNe8rasYonrTelephone)-PH. FRONTIER 23-111 

FREE ESTIMATES ON YOUR 

Repairmg and Alterations 
Draperies 
Blankets 

QiHts and Rngs 

Expert Leather Work 
Fnra Cleaned and Glazed 

CoM Storage 
Ever|thhig Insured 

All Types of Laundry 
fiive Give S.&il. Green Stamps 
Remember ~ Every Saturdav Is 

Double Stamp Dav! 

HENDERSON CLEANERS 
Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. LARRY DOCKSTADER, Manager 

\ 
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Neighborhood Chatter 
Th» "B" fo» Basic,  on Black cally Henderson Spirit". It was a 

Mounlain has changed positions, day  when Doris'  many friends 

Hemlersoa Prize Wliiert ii laioal 
Ualversily Womeii Irt (oitest ToM 

The follnwinif i« a  list nt th« 

It BOW is on the side of ihe 
mounlain facing Iht new high 
ichooL The high school siudants 
did their yavlr paint job on the 
"B" last weak and although il is 
still a stMp climb and varr rocky 
in tha n*w location, it isn't quite 
as tough to reach as the old one. 

When someone finds a lost ar- 
ticle belonging to some child and 
doesn't return it, I possibly am 

'one to holler loud and long so 
today it gives me great pleasure 
to say that the purse of Louise 
Mellor,   which   some   prankster 
threw out of the school bus, was 
Tetumed. Louise is most great- 
ful, for it was a gift she received 
when she recently was hospitaliz- 
ed. 

Thar* is a new curred diire- 
way in front of St. Timothy's •!- 
cerage. This is the result of a 
man who returned to gira thanks. 
Father Stavenson reports that tba 
words carred in the conaeta 
"Joa '54" represent 
story. 

Joa had some to Narada look- 
ing for a job. No jobs. Meanwhila 
to 9«l iood and lodging Joe had 
sold his watch, his clothing and 
his suitcasas. On Ash Wednesday 

called to "tear out a wall", paint, 
rorub, clean windows, hang cur- 
tains, .donate discarded toys and 
dishes, get the nursery all set 
for a gala opening as well as par- 
take of a potluck supper, eat 
birthday cake and have a lot of 
fun. 

Some of those attending the 
pre-opening of the Henderson Day 
Nurser>- were Joan and Lou Win- 
ningham, Chester and lYancis 
George, Rusty and Jim Henry, 
Marion and Arthur Hebert. Pat 
and Sam Wieman, Don and Hank 
Erskine, Mary Zehntner, Father; 
Bob and Mimi Stevenson. 

The Woman's Home League was 
in a partying mood last weak 
too. At their monthly potluck, 
hald at the home of Mary Mellor 
In Carrar Park the members gare 
a hanky shower to Lil Slocum and 
your truly in honor of their 
March birthdays. 

Following    tha    shower    the 

simple wood-fibre, worked on a layette 
and soma dacoratira pillows for 
their homes. 

The next meeting will be held 
again at the home of Mary Mel- 
lor (that woman has tha nicest 
sewing machine)  and  tha host 

The following is a list of the 
winners in the recent AAUW art 
contest;  High  school,  Pat Tor- 
rence, first prize and Patsy Pool, 
second prize; from the St. Pet- 
er's school seventh grade, Barney 
Pinkston, first   prize,   Theodore 
Carrol, second prize and Celinda 
Lyon,  third prize; sixth  grade, 
Henderson    Elementary   school, 
Richard Kilday, first prize, teach- 
er Mrs. Bartlett; Patricia Love, 
second prize, Mrs. Bartlett, teach- 
er; Mimi  Hechtl,   third    prize, 
teacher   Miss   Laughery;   sixth 
grade, honorable mention, Peggy 
McEnnich and   Shelia   McLeod; 
fifth  grade,  first prize, Jimmy 
McIntyre,-Townsite school, teach- 
er Mrs. Holmes;   second   prize, 
Douglas Crosby, Henderson Ele- 
mentary,   Mrs. Larkin, teacher; 
third prize, Sliaroh Dawson, Hen- 
derson Elementary, Mrs. Larkin, 
teacher. Honorable mention, Lynn 
Dromirecki, teacher, Mrs. Larkin, 
Paul Weir, teacher Mrs. Martin, 
Beverly Madsen,    teacher   Mrs. 
Holmes and Lee Wilbum, Mrs. 
Martin, teacher;   fourth   grade, 
first prize, Kenyon Benson, Hen- 
derson Elementary, Mrs. Slade, 
teacher; Aleta Watkins,   second 

KBBOtens • • 
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 ..... nnuiesuar lawmg machine) and tha host- 
Father Bob picked Joa up along esses will be yours truly and Lil 
the highway, kept him   •* •»- BI~-..~    -^  the highway, kept him   at tha 
church wbare he put in a new 
lawa and did many otbar odd 
jobs to pay for his kaep and a 
week latar Joe became dishwash- 
ar at Laka Mead Lodge. Each 
weak on his day off Joe returns 
to Handarson to work around the 
church and  although the  Vicar 
and Mr. Finch did tha labor on 
tha driraway and tha Dya ce- 
manting    contractors    furnished 
tfa* tooJs and tha professional ad- 
vka, Joe's entire   first   month's 
wages made possible this "gift of 
gralituda'' — Thank   yow   Joe 
Baud. 

Slocum. Those attending were 
Denise Balk. Helen Bickerstaff. 
Mary Mellor, LU Slocum and Mi- 
riam Giles. 

Police Blotter--- 
By Asst Chief Robert Swift 
Narcotics, after continued use, 

will take a hold on a person who 
then is classified as an addkl 
Most teenagers start out on marl 
juana, then go to morphine, opl 
um. heroin, and cocaine. Heroin 
and  opium  are generally  used 
more so then morphine and co- 

  caine. Regardless of what they 
Miss Bonnie Roberts, daughter "»• if ••«ntuaUy leads to arrest 

' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rn>«>'*« «» • '"*" of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts 
of 591 National street left behind 
the proverbial birthday parties 
last week when she turned 
"tweet sixteen", for her mother 

 , •wiu io orresx 
for a long prison term or death. 
An addict that has become a 
heairy user will suffer with skin 
ulcers, blindneu and etc An ad- 
dict loses interest in food, which 

     . „ ...v.'>.i,   utuu 
prize Robert Lee Williams, teach- 
er, Mrs. Slade. Honorable men- 
tion, Dennell Bulter, Mrs. 
Vaughn, teacher; Patty Summers, 
teacher, Mrs. Slade; Terry Ellen 
Larkin, teacher, Mrs. Leer and 
Fred Love, teacher, Mrs. Slade. 

Craft division honorable men- 
tion; sixth grade, Cherol Page, 
Mrs. Laughery teacher; fifth 
grade, Ruth Williams, teacher 
Mrs. Martin; fourth grade, Shelia 
Ragosine, Mrs. Slade, teacher 
and David Powell, Miss Malcolm, 
teacher. 

The judges of the contest, Frah- 
cis DeJong, Crosby DeMoss and 
Ida Maxey had the   foUpwing 
comments to make concerning the 
entries; "eye-catching quality in 
chalk work;" "pencil and abstract 
work excellent;" "very impressed 
with cut and torn work;" "the 
deep interest.in the contest by 
the fourth graders and the lack 
of interest by  the high school 
pupils." 

By the Stiff 

Juke box fans and the cats that 
dig the greatest are gonna be 
pleased with the bill of fare of 
the Nighthawk Club heard from 
midnight tU 5 ajn. Youll be 
goofed, daddy. 

Viace Brasda is the guy cur- 
rently making with the music 
and the gab on this popular show. 
If you're tuned in the ole Night- 
hawk you're familiar with the 
routiae — lots of pretty platters 
qpinaing — lots of Tariety. In 
fad. everything from gone Jais to 
sepia, standards, too. 

Someone remarked to me yes- 
terday. "Why. that KBMI sounds 
ju«t like a juke box." Tha (dlow 
looked I little stuaaad when I 
thanked him for the complaint. 

He added. "You mean you want 
a radio station to be that sin- 
pier 

"Well you like music don't you. 
I said, and you play the juke 
box." 

'Teah. I play the box." he 
agreed. 

"So. ifs easier to pUy XBNL 
besides you save a atdKeL" 

I wonder if you feel the same 
way? 

By the way, did you see Dave 
DeSoto on TV the other nigfatT 
He played real fine. If you like 
ballads tune in Dare's Alarm 
Clock Club from • tU 9 ia the 
momiag. 

n See Yei There 
Today, April e 

Troop 23, Boy Scouti, 7 pjn.— 
Gilbert Hall. 

Eagles, 8 p. m. — Townsite 
Lounge. 

St Anne's Guild, 8 p.m. — 
Home of Mrs. Mifltoi Giles, 548 
Burton. I    ) 

DeMolay, IMP/n- — Masonic 
Temple.        'N*^ 
Friday. April 0 

Rotary Club, 12:15 — Swanky 
Club. 

Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m. — 
Townsite Lounge (Social) . 

Sportsman's  Club, 8  p.m. — 
VFWhall. 
Monday, April 12 

Lion's .Club, 2 p.m. — Swanky 
Club. 

American War Mothers, 8 p.m. 
—Home of Mrs. George Heironi 
mus, 33 Mailory. 

Jaycees, 8 pjn. <— Townsite 
Lounge. 
Tuesday, April 13 

,   Henderson AAUW, 8 p.m. — 
Child Center, 86 Mangnesium, 

Fr«d Schrtck 
Htadt 

Industrial Group 
Frank Schreck hu.beea named 

chairman ol the industrial sec- 
tion of the Industrial Days com- 
mittee to replace Frank Plasha. 
who hu been called to West Vir- 
ginia because of serious illaeu in 
the family. 

Inritations are being seat to all 
of the Chamber of Coaunere* ia 
Nerada, sereral ia Utah. Idaho, 
and Arisona as well as Callfoi^ 
nia groups. The companies par- 
ticipating in the celebration will 
be asked to inrite their ciutomen 
to attend the three day affair 
which will start May I aad ma 
through May e.        •  

Real New England 
Dinner Scheduled 
By St. Anne's Guild 

Anne's Guild of St. Tinro  >., ^ «.»,*,..c»iiuu. St. fiimea uuud of St. Timo- 
Powder Puff Bowling League, thy's Episcopal Church set many 

9 p.m.—Boulder City Bowl, Boul- mouths to watering last week 
der City. when It announced the menu of 

Sunrise Chapter Eastern Star, the typical New England Baked 
7:30 p.m. — Mt. Moriah Temple.[Bean Supper to be held Monday 

night, April 19. 
There will be fish cakes or hot 

.^S?,».., 

Tamperature, *" 
March 30 l| 
March 31 . H 
April 1 0 
April 2  •'•"••'.•• •    .,.), 
April 3 . H 
April 4  ..j, 
April s ....;;^.::...:.:^::.....ll 

Ohariess,, 

Phone, 6870^,,,, 

Wednesday. April 14 
BPW, 7:30 p.m. — Townsite 

Lounge. 
Women's Hojpe League, 11:45 

a.m.--Salvation Army HaU, V.V. 

'"^ u«e ». a„.„^ ., '^J^'^A,.....    . f «••«• '"-Metal 

Mrs. Jennings Elected to 
Head Lydia Circle for Year 

Mrs. Inish Jennings was elected 
chairman of the Lydia Circle, 
Henderson Church Women's asso- 
ciation at its meeting last week 
in the home of Cora Rider, 295 
West Basic Road. 

Others elected were Mrs. Ches- 
ter Gaither, assistant chairman; 

Fred Gibson Again 
Elected 

President off BMI 
Fred A. Gibson, rice president 

of the Wastern Electrochemical 
I company, was re-elected presi- 
Ident of the Basic Management. 
Inc. last week. RoUin P. Smith of 
Titanium Metals, corporatioa was 
Reefed rice prasidaat. and Julian 
Moore was re-elected secretary 

"iS*IcISLd of Pioche Man- axxention given to this minority 
gmese compaar wu named to ^' Juvenile dehnquents when the 
the board of di^or. to fill the vast majority of Our Henderson 
nciBcr emtBi wh.- m-u.^ Youth ««»•»« •-«- '*' •"•^•-'- — 

dogs. New Engird Baked Beans, 
brown bread, salad, apple pie 
and coffee. This is the first Mon- 
day after Easter, Patriot's Day in 
New England. 

At last week's meeting John 
Dooley, principal of Henderson 
high sdiool, held a very informal 
chat with the members on "Prob- 
lems of Henderson Youth." 

Dooley cited that too often the 
word juvenile-delinquent is mis- 
interpreted for the word juvenile- 
criminal. He feels that when we 
are able to distinguish between 
the two a major problem will be 
solved. Also, there Is too much 
attention given to this minority 

'•'•-"SJSLESSTO. 
SPECIALIST 

Adler's 

Studio of Inter 

DRAPERIES 
SLIP COVERS 

"PHOLSTEHIN; 
•^I'f-CIAL FURNITu:: 

• ' ^"'M  MAlii 

1^1 Our Interior Decc 
Help You Will, • 
Your Problems 

"•'' Kslimales t 
''J '-f- Main St.      phj 

Las Vegas 

TtciBer dMted when Richard 
Lottridge left for the Salt Lake 
City offices of the company. 

., „.. wu-uman; Studncti View Art Show 
iRuth B^' secretary; Mrs. J. o. At Vega. Naval Armory 
Van Valey treasurer; Mrs. Elmer i „._   . . 
Riggins,    missionanr   «».»)——'    *-       '     ' 

The table was decorated with 
lace, crystal and sUver. The place- 
cards were held in place by pipe- 
cleaner dolls, in crinoline dresses 
and carrying bouquets of spring 
flowers. Each  guest received a 

All narcotics listed above, and 
- few more, are controlled by 
federal law, Barbiturates, such as 
sleeping tablets, are generally 
controlled by state law. 

Teenagers start on drugs be 

Riggins, missionary chairman; 
Mrs. Ford L. Gilbert, devotional 
chairman, and Mrs. Jean de Mon- 
tague, Sunshine chairman. 

Present were Miss Inis Jen- 
nings, Mrs. Chester Gaither, Mrs. 
Jean de Montague, Miss Florence 

Approximately 200 students 
from the Henderson 8th grade 
and Basic high school visited the 
naval art exhibit at the Armory 
at Las Vegas this week. 

An invitation had been receiv- 
ed from Commander Murphy of 
thP  TTS    W«.~   ' — 

sequin-tie made by the honoree's ^^^^ o^ "a ^^re or for the thrill 
mother and the large white cake °' ^eemg what the effect of a 
saying "Happy Birthday" was manjuana cigaret will be. When 
baked by the friend of the family, ^^ happens, the teenager either 
M»   Wnlt«- v..u:- takt":  o  I.l ' - 

R. A. McClanahan and Mrs. J.'    A nm's pleasan^^ories of 

Mrs. Waiter Kubi'c! 
Guests were Pat Lloyd, Dana 

Schrautz, Ella Bowers, Audjey 
Pefferle and Bonnie Roberts. 

mth Jenny Picotte of 11 Wa- 
'   t«r street and lone Dickens of 

Victory Road smellying sweetly 
of "My Sin." the cologne they 
both won when they guessed the 
pawtomine quis on the   Martin 
Black Show, the girls   of   the 
Three Pigs and Sportsman's bowl- 
ing teams had a birthday cele- 
bration for three of their team 
memben,   Louise  Knej^^Mr.   Lis 
Bonderant and Lil Slocum. The 
hosiorees   were   each   given   a 
matching set   of   earrings   and 
narHsne, 

Thoae attending the oelefara- 
tioB were Shirley Linn, Pat Alien. 

,.. , ~.6 lecjiager eiine: 
takes a liking for it or is fortu- 
nate and becomes ill enough to 
give up further thought of using 
it. Or if they should enjoy it the 
first time, they generally com- 
mit acts that they are ashamed 
of, and feel that it i| too late to 
quit. 

Naturally," there has to be some- 
one who introduces the drug. He 
is called a pusher. He or she will 
give the marjuana or barbiturates 
away just to start a user. After 
a person has used the drug for 
awhile he will become an addict 
which means his or her system 
will  require the  drug. This  is 
where the pusher begins to make 
money by selling the dope that 
he or she was giving away.        j 

Most pushers will get them- 
selves invited io a party. When 
the narfw c.»«~— *« • 

The league-leading Engineers 
won only one point from the last 
place Chlorides team in last 
week's Ti-Metals pin league play. 
Melting took four points from. 
Laboratory to move past them I 
into second place. The Mechanics 
won four points from Sponge and 
Office took three from Process. 

Melting had the week's high 
team game 1022 and Chlorides 
had the high series, 2869. 

Bonelli had a 227 high game; 
W. Shearin had 555 for high se- 
ries. Reynolds had 208-528. 

The team standings: 
Team Won 
Engineers  M 
Melting  tf 
Laboratory 66' 
Mechanics   $6 
Process  „...46 
Sponge  .4»\i 
Office   AS\i 
Chlorides  » 4S 

 "^^^lau  ana M] 
Jilbert were special guests. 

Th* ivMleat BiMlc this side of 
JwaT—I Pig M60 en fMr dJaL 

his college days 
his studies there. 

never concern 

T-rdW:iSr *^-"'!^l^ cJ^ln^"^^' his wife, Mr.'an?^" 
John Dooley. 

Youth are the type of which we 
may well be proud, he said. 

Dooley declared that the teach- 
ers alone, or the parents alone, 
cannot solve the problems of Our 
youth, that both working hand 
in hand is the solution to youth's 
needs. 

Boris Reed gave a report on a 
very successful bake sale. 

Attending were Marion Hebert, 
president; Gail Harzy, Pat Bam- 
hlll, Betty Ray, Beverly, Ault, 
Shirley Shimmin, Mimi Steven- 
son, Doris Reed Alma Wilcox, 
Majory Haverberg, Shirley Short- 
slieve, Irma DeJong, her dau;^- 
ter and granddaughter, Marjory 
Christenson, Miriam Giles, Fran- 
ces George, liaxy Zinhtner, Doris 
Felker, the Reverend R. Steven 
son, the guest speaker of the eve 

„-««T uBftfat Allea. =*'ves mvited ^o a party. When 
boe Wckens, Jennr Picotte. Rea *« P^^y seems to be going dead 
Van   KatwTck.   Arlene   Miller. •>« ^"^^^''"«««'" » manjuana ciga- 
la lcSp«. Lil Slocum ami «»' '^^i''^ ^i" ««^t «>« "«^ 

Four of Mrs, Baker's little third p"- ^o^^nf  has brought some 
grades spotted in the townsite ^lJ° }^ ?^ ^4. ^ ^ 
bu^g a box of those "luscious 2"/-'--"'• chocolate coverorl   »K»—;—"   '• chocolate covered cherries" (in 
the children's own words) with 
the pennies collected from class- 
mates for a gift for Sharon 
Fisher, their schoolmate just re- 
leased from Rose de Lima, where 
she was confined with pneu- 
monia. 

The rapt expressions on the 
faces of the four httle pupils sent 
to make the purchase seemed to 
say all over agaia^it's not the 
value of the gift but the spirit 
in wtUch it is given—they were 

"Marion Huhn, Michael Cunning- 
ham, Candace Giles, and Jinuny 
Cannon. 

.    .vaicu   wnen   the 
pusher makes the suggestion or 
dare. 

Girls are generally the ones 
that take the blunt on such part- 
ies. The girl can be at her best, 
but rather than    be   called  a 

Dennis, 5-year-old son of Jack 
Brandt, driver for Post-transpor- 
tation, had a quarter which he 

"square" she will take a cigaret, 
or some form of barbiturates, 
iriiich put her at the mercy of 
one or all boys. This has occured 
again and again at such dope par- 
ties. Marjuana will make one lose j 
all control of your senses. 

It makes one reckless and ready 
to do anything that is suggested. 

Men doing long terms in state 
prisons generally got their start in 
crime by stealing money from 
their parents and friends to buy 
dope. Women turn to prostitution 
to obtain funds for their need of 
dono 

New F6iRf lira 
Cbireh Opeied for 
Nightdr Services 

The new Headanoa Foursquare 
church held its fint serrioea ia 
the aew structure. Pacific areaue 
aad Basic road. Sunday ereaiag 
at 7:36 pJB. 

The Rereread Marion Plisa, 
well IcaowB pastor and erengelist 
from Southera CaUfornia, is hold- 
ing serrices at the church each 
ereaiag at 7:30 pja. 

~ Although the chorcb si aet ea- 
tirely completed, serrices will be 
held there aad the dedkafion is 
being planned for the first week 
in May, the Rereread Daris re- 
ported. 

Home of 
1001 BargaJi 

Highest Prices ?Ji 

On Used Furnitun 

TINCH 
Used FurnilunI 

Inc. 
1021 South Main-Phonil 

We Buy and Sell Nerd| 
Used Furniture 

i 

SHOES FOR THE 
EWBE FAMILY 

Women's High Styles 
White and Straw a 

.  a quaner which he j" *"• 
had swallowed lodge in his throat    °P*:       . ,       -     »  •_ i 
and had to be n4ed to a «pe-     " " »f»« J^" ^»««» ^^^ Cialist  in  T..  V     •• ^    •"'Ur DOlirP ^.r..^—-' cialist in Las Vegas 
<*«''ully removed. 

It was suc- 

Reyal Karerberg vai just a lit- 
tle li^ for church Sunday morn- 
ing, but Ivi didn't mind. He had 
been or^r ia Victory Village to 
prorlde   transportation   to   and 
from church for the nine Ools- 
man children, who just last week 
warn found with  their parents 
Uring in their car in the daeoit. 
The children were all cleaned, 
polished aad radiant—all Ml to 
take their place in our communi- 
ty through the Uadnasies of the 
BMay who rallied to their aid. 

, ..,„.. K^usgers 10 help 
your police department to stamp 
out the use of drugs in any form. 
You may feel that you're not 
going to be "squealer" or "infor- 
mer." To feel this way ii making 
you as much to blame as the 

Lutheran Ladles 
Aid Elects New 
Offflcert for Year 

Officers for the cmning year 
were elected at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Ladies 
Aid Society of Our Savior's Lu- 
theran Church last Friday. They 
are Mrs. P. Sbadit, president; 
Mr*. A. Fritz, vice-president; 
Mrs. J. Rinker. secietaiy; Mrs. H. 
(yWhene, treasurer, 

Ceailete Sleek of Flab 
BalliN'Jias-Sai^ft 

An Colors and Sizee 

$2^9 to $798 

Boys' Shoes 
^4.98 to $||95 

tJ 

pusher, as VM a« .^* ^ ^ "^r*"^' *"««««•       
^'^i^g^Z^lJ^i^^ J"^' Blumenkamp M a Bl 
peddlingi^e^SStJ?!*^^ W« „d«cu«sion on -nie^e^ 

Gordon Famdale Sees 
Action in Iwo Jima Drill 

Doris Reed, directres, of the Hen^D^^^ the 

^onsonT^om;n'5^''B?bS 
Tt* group also   voted to sew ». 
"cto  for the  Good    8h^ 

„ w .«« 4^„      «<"« 0' the Wert, aoon to be 

Mei's Shoes 

^^•i.^^. nw« Of ant H mn 

-- Hendersoi 
Store BovMerCitif 

TO   STAY 
. Goodsle Jr» ^_~-, 

lerrice altef two yMn>i 
I, not so e$mi^ MMild 
,ai orerbeaid l>r •«»••< 

, referriao ^eeUtallr 
•fad that he ooold will* 

. manual oa ceiBWunriaa- 
jceedurM thaa   the   AM 
fas their text 
„ told to go ahead aad 

uch   a   manual   If   be 
he could de better. BUI 

fjcidding, he did eeufMt 
nual after   mueh    extra 

his own and it la now 
the course. William Ir. 

rian, are the proud pMrams. 
Sr. now U worUag for 
park! at the plwii And 
oodale add! that wbaDeraf 
if home on leare be usu* 
licei a few   cables   Utt 
1 Trumbo. Their atanled 
ir Kay livM ia 8aa Firm- 

^rith her sailor huibaad. 
pnother daughter Is a sea* 
llhe "young 'ua' Is Buteb". 

••**'CA.IUmt'... 
»%«*%«««%%«»%«%*%»«%i 

All Around Town 

tOCKIKG CHAMf Mark 
says that he is going to 
lucicing horse in the Hell- 
show while sitting in an 
jght chair mounted on a 
rse's back. Brrother, this 
lys rough! He is also folng 

^ another horse while 
backwards on the ani- 

RNE'S GROCERY 
Hendersoa 

ildMt Beer ia Town 
[And CUT HATE 
' Package Liquars 

I 8 ajn. till lOtlO pja. 
Day Ind. Saadays 

ilieries 

ISE of PRKE 

FTMAN, NEV. 

mal (wild). There must be easier 
ways of earning a living. Bill 
Scott and Mark are very enthus- 
ed about it, and they both plan 
to hit the rodeo trail later on 
starting in Gunnison, Colorado. 

8EEING-EYE    M^fi    You've 
heard of seeing-eye dogs, well. . . 
C. D. McVean and wife, Jean, 282 
Basic Road have a   blind   dog 
*T>ixie",  who they claim is al- 
most human, C. D. is a WECCO 
foreman, his wife belong to the 
'Royal ;^eighbors'. Son-in-law Al 
McDonald is a Stauffer precision 
instrument man as well as local 
auxiliary policeman. Al and Les- 
lie McDonald live at 267 Tung- 
sten. They have two boys, Pat- 
rick and Danni. They've been vis- 
iting  Al's mother Mrs.   A.   V. 
Woods; Durkee, Oregon. 

ODDS BODKINS: Dare Loose 
had what he claimed was alx>ut 
1500 pounds of "stuff" dropped 
on his foot. So now he has a 
slight limp. What a man. Sharon 
Loose, former beauty contest win- 
ner, is his daughter. Dare is just 
plain, "lucky", any way you look 
at it. 

H. T. Wilhite has been elected 
to one of the chairs in the Boul- 
der City Elks, the first Hender- 
son man to be so honored. ... In 
case 3rou don't know (as I didn't 
for so long) Jack Pherigo is the 
man who has the upholstery shop 
over in Victory Village, he may 
recover the R.R. Pass bar stools 
soon, as part of their refurnish- 
ing and rebuilding program . . . 
Les Jones of that spot went golf- 
ing for the first time in over five 
years and shot in the nineties. 
(We'll have to call him the "old 
pro" now.) ... Lee Kimble (Igloo 
Court) once had around 500 head 
of cattle, that was ft his Cplo- 
rado past . . . Turner and Cole- 
roan,  are concerned about cars 
cutting across their paved aiea 
surrounding their gas station, as 
indeed they should be.. It is not 
a public  thoroughfare and cars 
cutting across should come ^ a 
full stop before   entering   and 
leaving, unless entering for serv- 
ice .. . "Moke" Smith wonders 
why  they call  members of his 
trade "lathers", when laths have- 
n't bee nused  in the past ten 
years . , . Rulon Gardner comes 
from around the Tonopah section 
of the state . . . Frank and Har- 
riet   Cox   from   Sierra   Madra 
(Whare the giant wisteria vine is 
located)   have  returned to that 
city after visiting local relatives 
John and Marie Cox . . . Lu Bon-; 
trager another localite (Friendly 1 

Market) is "high" on the neces- 
sity for the Youth Recreation 
Center ... Mrs. "Pete" Jansen 
and Mrs. Elmo (Post Office) 
Brown both worked as nurses at 
Southern Memorial Hospital at 
one time. Mrs. Brown worked in 
hospitals in Cook (Chicago) 
County, Illinois ... Attractive 
Lynn Pfeiffer, one of Warren 
Prank's art students, has been 
drawing horses since she was a 
little girl. She's good at it. 

WHATNOT  SHELF:   You  art 
lovers missed a good exhibit if. 
you didn't  visit the Navy Art j 
Show in L. V. War Mothers were 
on hand with coffee and cake and 
Marines and other Navy person- 
nel stan'dirtg by. There is a com- 
plement  (This   means,   "I  don't 
know how many") of Marines lo- 
cated at Nellis Air Base. . . . Mrs. 
(Henderson)    Deets    and    Mrs. 
(Boulder City) Harrington, a two- 
some. Mrs. Deets expects to be 
the recipient of "Micky", a cute 
little light cream-colored dog, as 
a gift from Mrs. Harrington . . . 
"Swede" Blomgren,    Manganese, 
Inc. rod plant man for past three 
ye'irs, happy that our climate has 
aided   the   health of  his   wife. 

•'Swede's" father, a railroad man, 
was neyer late or tardy for work 
for rhore than 45 years. (Some 
record.)  .  .  .  Mrs.  Paul Coates 
turned out a superlative job of 
framing two family pictures for 
Gaynell Mendive,   the   pcitures 
themselves are works of art, too 

... Milford Goble ailing, accord- 
ing to Jack Freeman who lives 
with him . . . Mrs. Roy Hughes 
won a little on a "blackout", she 
won't have to go out of her way 
to deposit it as she is a teller in 
local bank . . . And Don Ash- 
baugh pointing out a chap who 
fell asleep during a game with 
$2940 on the line for the winner 
... I don't know how any one 
could have nicer neighbors than 
we have. Met Leonard Edwards 
for the first time recently and 

he's 100. per cent, Just like the 
rest of our neighbors . . . Eddie 
()uillin, movie star of a number 
of years ago, was very food 
friend to Ed Lancaster. Ed ap^ 
peered in "Touchdown" and an- 
other picture that Eddie starred 
in . . . William R. Welker is an 
ammo dump worker,    lives    in 

Senior SCMIU lOS Hold 
Election of Of ficera 

Election of officers was held by 
Senior Scout troop No. 1(W last 
week. The president is Arlene 
Coleman, vice-president, Sharon 
Ludwig; secretary, Darla Haver 
burg;  treasurer, Barbara  Shep 
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.r,.^ ,.,«,!«.,    ii„«.    <« ""^8;  treasurer, Barbara  Shep- 

El Paso,  Texas recently to get ^"°^- 
fitted for glasses. An old friend 
of the family did the fitting. Mrs 
Welker had a tire stolen from 
her car which I was fortunately 
able to recover for her two days 
later. By this time her insurance 
company had already replaced 
the tire, which she had to return 
when she received her "old" one. 
(Both Mrs. Welker and myself 
are wondering whether I did her 
a favor or not.) 
"Henry and 'Thilmii Weidemsua; 

recently returned from a vaca- 
tion, partly spent in Omaho. Ne- 
braska. WhUe there. Mrs. Weide- 
man became ill and had to spend 
some time in the hospitaL but 
through it all wai able to risU 
with relatires in Lincoln and Be- 
atrice, Nebruka. 

SMALL WORLD DEPART- 
MENT: Ted and Mildred Ange- 
vine, telling about knowing many 
of the people in Santa Barbara 
that John and Marie Cox know. 
Ted operaties an electrical fur- 
nace at Pioche Manganese. Mil- 
dred is one of the reasons that 
they call the Friendly Market, 
friendly. Ted worked for Kraft 
in Los Angeles for 15 years prior 
to coming here. 

SCENE IN PASSING: The cos- 
tumes that Lucille Clark' Carroll 
and John Stewart, contractor, 
were to the Hard "Times Square 
Dance in B. C. should have won 
a "blue" ribbon . . . Donald Dam- 
kroger waiting while Theo Elst- 
ner gets the "guilding the lily" 
treatment from Lilly Harris . . . 
Chsrming coupe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Brock, stop dancing long 
enough^ to confide that they are 
building their own home. Their 
old manse at Pacific and Water 
isn't there any more. < 

STRANGE THINGS ARE HAP- 
PENING; Chef Paul Lollar who 
fed 3000 people three times a day 
while head chef at Mercury, Ne- 

vada for the A.E.C. had to -turn 
away a party of 16 people the 
other evening at his R. R. Pass 
Navajo Room because he couldn't 
take care of them. But the real 
reason was that the chairs were 
nil filled with people covering 
numbers on a card with a little 
black shutter. I guess people are 
hutigry for something besides 
food 

Savoie Beauty Salon 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: April (0) 
Marlene Klym, Luan Frandsen. 
Sherry Famdale, Angela Johnson. 
Toni Jeffs, Georgia Sinderson, 
Oliver Cannon, Etta Nelson. (9) 
Pat Keenan, Helen Sabol, Wanda 
Mann. Susan Radusiner, Beiilah 
Edwards. (10) Helen Hallihan. 
Store Shroyer, Howard (Sore. 
Martin Clancy Jr. Ann Drew,> 
Foster Church. 

ANNIVERSARY: Ray and LoU 
White, on Friday, April 9. Con 
gratulations. 

(In Rear of Baaic Barber Siiop) 

SALLY SAVOIE 
AMiatant—Martha Sterner 

Specializing in 

JENO NiUR SHANK 

PARMANENT WAVING 

Tbe sweetest music this side of 
heareolgBM! 1400 oa yoox diaL 

HAIRSTYLEST 

Sham 

Italian Boy 

Kimette 

Tampico 

^Rito Flair 

i 

By Appointment 
Phon« FR 2-4501 

Market Street 

GOOD SELECTION OF 

Easter Dresses & Accessories 
Norcross EASTER CARDS 

KIDDIE KORRER & BIFT HOOK 
(Temporary Location) 
115 WATER STREET 

BE SURE YOUR MILK IS 
Arden Milk Products are rushed from Dairy to Local Depot and kept under 
constant refrigeration until delivered to your home or favorite atore. 

With hot weather coming . . . Play   safe by ordering Arden Products — 
Guaranteed Farm Fresh when they   reach your table. 

FOR HOME DELIVERY — PHONE FR 2-6933 

>. n 

'fii^ 

>ww»^»»^M»»a»»ts»a#^»^^»^^^ 

Henderson Cleaners and Laundry 

GROWING PAINS 
Yes we have been bothered with growing paiis. We are »rowliig with the progress of our city 
Of Henderson. Thanks to our many costomers and frieids for their highly appreciated patronage. 
We want to apologize to many for bearing with ns daring our remodeling and replacement of the 
Finest dry cleanmg equipment obtainable. W^are now in a position to give you the finest in uat 
Hy and service, employing highly skilled Henderson personneL Come clean with us and we wiH 
dyeyon. 

AVOID THE RUSH • - • HAVE YOUR EASTER CLEANIN6 DONE EARLY! 

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY-(We'reasNe8rasYonrTelephone)-PH. FRONTIER 23-111 

FREE ESTIMATES ON YOUR 

Repairmg and Alterations 
Draperies 
Blankets 

QiHts and Rngs 

Expert Leather Work 
Fnra Cleaned and Glazed 

CoM Storage 
Ever|thhig Insured 

All Types of Laundry 
fiive Give S.&il. Green Stamps 
Remember ~ Every Saturdav Is 

Double Stamp Dav! 

HENDERSON CLEANERS 
Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. LARRY DOCKSTADER, Manager 

\ 

i 
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How is it that acrimony and ali- A nickel goes a long way the9« 

mony can so swiftly follow the days—you have to go a long w«y 
ceremony of matrimony? to find something it will buy. 

HeideriOR Ckiiers iii Liiidrv 
THE ONLY COMPLETE 

DRY CLEANING PLANT IN HENDERSON 
EMPLOYING SKILLED HENDERSON 

PERSONNEL 

„_ *mere QuaUty !• Our Molto"„___^ 

MIUHIIINESE INC. SP01S 

^imra.EAN With Ur 

By Betly BatM 
Breath of Spring 

Mildred Schier of the front of- 
fice has been treating us all to 
a look at some of the prettiest 
new pastels—last week, in a pale 
lavender dress with ear-rings to 

! match you could almost believe 
that you heard Easter Parade 
playing in the background. 
Slipping in Pfactic* 

Is Frances Adkins—on bowling 
that is—one day last week in Ve- 
gas she broke over a hundred- 
she's the game gal who filled 

in on the challenging team for 
the Three Kids Cup a couple of 
weeks ago—and had never held 
a ball before eitherl 

Mor* Bowling 
After posting notices for volun- 

teers for this newest of athletic 
competitions out at the plant, the 
mill,came up with three complete 
teams! 

New HooM 
Jim and Jewell    Hardy   are 

proud of their new home in Carv 
er Park—after waiting for over 

t    •    •      OuIdHMlthainkat 
Carver Park Tomorrow 

The Child Health Clinic will 
be held tomorrow afternoon, 1 to 
3 p.m. in the Carver Park Ad- 
ministration Building, April 9. 

There will be immurvization 
against whooping cough, dipther- 
ia.tetanus shots and vaccination 
against smallpox. This is a well- 
child clinic and all mothers are 
urged to bring their pre-school 
children. 

TITANIUM Tinrrs 

And We Wm DYE For You. 

.Free Pickup and Delivery     •- 

LARRY DOCKSTADER, Mgr.     PH. FR 2-^11 

THANK YOU NOTE 

youCaoBuyaLotofTbings 
With 

Thanks to all the wonderful people who made the 

re-opening of the day nursery possible. 

DORIS REED 

OPEN HOW U 

lirifciayo«lJ^ If I pMcncw 
to pvohMi HI M piftoili from MMMM who 
••wWi nt9 vumiiunny WKQ WM PV nynr mv IMIHI 

fwiMfpwiiMaiMieflan. 
.Wny M/jt ran AOWlfOffO of OW IIMtflltCI 

aadkag wcofd af awlitainai h ICMDO wir 
iMTCBW praMMMC 

.vre ai#' as RMT yov M ysar rUspiioM. 
•(*• M • riof, er drop 1^ at ym eoa* * 

REPAIRS 

Curiailnwnt of AdiTlllii- 
Brought on by the need for re- 

pairs out at the plant has given 
many of us a chance to get * 
lot of loose ends tied up—Lucille 
Janski is perking up her wardrobe 
to match that new figure that 
she's developing with her relig- 
ious dieting — Gladys Hoppi is 
getting a chance to make some 
real progress on the plans for her 
daughter's coming wedding. Ada 
Kramer is working on the Spring 
wardrobe of her lovely dau^ter 
Nancy. 

17 MMun E. QOM      < 

Two new Chevrolet! at Ti-Me- 
tals last week. One for Lew Bums 
foreman in leaching and the oth- 
er for Jake Coswell foreman in 
the mechanical department. 

Frank Plasha motoring across 
country to pick up his wife and 
baby who are visiting Mrs. 
Plasha's folks in Tennessee since 
she received word that her fath- 
er was ill. Plasha is accompanied 
by his two daughters. 

Billy Gourley of chlorination 
md San Hill Road in Paradise 
Valley went to Riverside, CaU- 
fomia to bring his sister back to 
Visit. 

« iirdener ^t th 

boon 
hospii 

Erwin Balk of 4D East Wash- 
ington street in Carver Park, 
"blacking out" at work last week* 
is now released from the Rose de 
Lima but awaiting admittance to 
the Veteran's Hospital for an <q>- 
eratlon. 

Wife of Donai p.,, 
chlorination has i ^''"' 
from Rose de Lima 

There's a gr^a 
ofjiorma Murdo.,, ^ 
Va» C.I.O.  Union  at Til 
hopmg that Norm's Wife* 
the stork for a visuorla 
are all getting jitteryi 

Audrey Gali^v „f, 
IVancisco to visit wi.". 
band   stationed  ther 
Navy. 

Dewey Logan, confinn. 
elor of the tool-cnb,•! 
desert last weekend 
sandstone flagstonos fof-ai 
colored photos and turtll 
squaslied turtles that is, 

Betty Gibsoinrnow \ 

"Woody" Sproul resigned from     Tl* twettMl muikthul 
the warehouse department to be- h—TWII KBMI 1400 on »ol 

LaPOm HSIIMNCE 
123 Water Street Phone FR 2-1221 

VSCIZERiUR 
AND WE 
INSTALL,. 

iPQidlrANO^ 
6ERVICE 
QAMC1D 

ALL/ 

iNSTmf\rioNs 

UMKM PUMBIM & HEATUK 
I HENDERSON, NEVADA    PHONE FR 4-7323 

ATTENTION ... FISHERMEN 
ONE STOP SERVICE 

WATER DOGS 
Minnows — Shrimp — Worms 

Tackle... Cold Beer 
Ice .. . Outboard Motor Oil 

CLAY'S SHELL STATION 
TPITMAN NEVADA 

? fhVOrapoVWoi^ _ 
A When brought in and applied gn permanent or i 
8 tint. This dollar will be donated to Henderson's S 
4 Ghildrtti's Recreation Fund. Proceeds from sales • 
I of cosmetics and miscellaneous item* will also be i 
5 donated to the same fund—Courtesy of | 

\      BASIC BEAUTY SHOP 
9 Army Street Phone FR 2-4841 S 

BUY 

MOTOROU 

MONEY 
DOWII 

MOUSE OFPM 

Suaar r^'EIDLY FOOB MARKET 
48c loTm. WeTikePlwieCills-PlioHMe 

SPECIAL FOR THORS. - FRIOAYSATDROAYAPRIL8-9-10 

IRIS CREAM STYLE 

Golden Corn 
2 for 33c 

HUNT «0Z. TIN 

Tomato Juioe 
2 FOR S.AF.CELLOPAK 2 FOR 

Paper Napkins 23o 
VITA VALLEY 2 FOR 

en GREEK BEAMS 35( 
S. A F. CELLO BAGS 

Marshmallows 
2 FOR LARGE SEGO 

4 FOR 

Canned MUk 49e 
DINTY MOORE CAN 

Beef Stew 43c 
YES-300COBRT 

Facial Tissue 

Fresh Foim Produce 
FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM 

CORN      3fbf29c 
FRESH FLORIDA 

Ccicumbets 2 foi 19c 

AINT SISAN FROZEN 2 TO A PK6. 

Pies   eacli 49c 

Choice Meats 
FRESH KILLED-FRYING 

Chfclrens 
Whole or cut up 

BABY BEEF 

touncf Sfeofc 
FRESH 

ASPARAOBSIblSs 

U.S. GRADED UTAH 

RUSSET 

P«WNtl0lbi21e 

Large Na¥«l 

Oraps 3 lbs 29e 

LEAN FRESH LB. 

^•' Roiid 65e 

M<«d'. EMtan, P.A fc.     F^ p,^ 3EEf    t 

«MwRat    4Se TONOBES     25e 

• 

Hgn)g»10iH|0MB WEWl       TmnUDAT, APIIIL l> IIM 

CIOWIHG WITH so. NEVAIil 

-^^ Comes t« Henderson—— 
- -• We hoiM you'll be as pleased wHb us as we are proud to be a part of yonr comMBuity - • - To tbe uiaiy oM 

frieids and to tiw MIV ones we hope to make, may we shont it from the hoise-tops: - - - iVE'RE GLAB TO BE HERE" ^ 

HERE IT IS—yeir own branch of JONBACHS Artbtic Footwear, Handbags and Hosiery.     - 

SOMETHING NEW IS AOOEO In presenting men's and children's Shoes of distinctiou 
Jonbacbs ^Hendersortrilt feature 

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FMIILY 
ACCENT SHOES 

PARADISE 
PUMPS 

ORIGINAL DEBS 

VALLEY 

ORCHIDS 

CARMELLETES 

EASTER 
DRESS-UP 

SHOES 
Halter Slings 

Sandal Strap* 
Silhouettes 

Opera Pumps 
Anklettes 
all colors 

and 
materials 

S10.95 
up 

SKYLINERS BY BACH 

HOLLYWOOD SKOOTERS' 

KEDETTES 

>,^«i*-- 

EVERYBODY^ 

TALKING 

ABOUT   r^ 

HAND SEWN 

MOXEES 
'  ".'!. .    ' 

Loafers 
SadtHes 
Strollers 
Crepe soles 
Leather soles 

S6.95 
and 

S7.9S 

—-—^y . _ -^—__ ——, -pj-M.^...,...i;^i I   , , •  .^ ,jii,.i,_.^„i.-,...Mi ,ii,..*,,i 

'•^   - ... - •.... 

c. ^        • 

NANOStWN 
mcS^€S     ^taA'is 

LAMiMi^*Jfil 

(ou m ir). 

4/« a M^ 
... these and other styles in   

HiU and Dale WiUow-flez calf sldna 
Black, Brown, Tan, Red, Navy Blue 

$17.95 and $18.9$. 

IRIISIEIUI 
at. 

Basic to your Easter best- 

style and comfort at your feet! 

a* 

FLORSHIIM 

Shoesfor Easier 

White, 
and 

^«lori loo 

S^fOOVp »6»» 

^»py « g wttv |«, and oroeilwl 01 a bolltt fum. 

Hund>«ls and HuiMMi of them 
HoUywood SkttolirilSJS to $S.IS 

ISUC 

lo additioB to die 

[inherent good kioka of 

Floreheim Shoes, their 

finer-fittiiif oomibrt will add 

a jaunty lift to your step^ an 

QDmistakaMe air of w«D-beiaf that 

nuke* your eatkre outfit better ktoking. 

That's why Flonhetai Shoes are bask to the 

Easter best of all you best-dreaaed BMBI 

AND NOW... S|09S to %2StH 
JORBACNS-HERDEISOR, for yoir swi hom-tiwi shoe store 
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HUNT «0Z. TIN 

Tomato Juioe 
2 FOR S.AF.CELLOPAK 2 FOR 

Paper Napkins 23o 
VITA VALLEY 2 FOR 

en GREEK BEAMS 35( 
S. A F. CELLO BAGS 

Marshmallows 
2 FOR LARGE SEGO 

4 FOR 

Canned MUk 49e 
DINTY MOORE CAN 

Beef Stew 43c 
YES-300COBRT 

Facial Tissue 

Fresh Foim Produce 
FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM 

CORN      3fbf29c 
FRESH FLORIDA 

Ccicumbets 2 foi 19c 

AINT SISAN FROZEN 2 TO A PK6. 

Pies   eacli 49c 

Choice Meats 
FRESH KILLED-FRYING 

Chfclrens 
Whole or cut up 

BABY BEEF 

touncf Sfeofc 
FRESH 

ASPARAOBSIblSs 

U.S. GRADED UTAH 

RUSSET 

P«WNtl0lbi21e 

Large Na¥«l 

Oraps 3 lbs 29e 

LEAN FRESH LB. 

^•' Roiid 65e 

M<«d'. EMtan, P.A fc.     F^ p,^ 3EEf    t 

«MwRat    4Se TONOBES     25e 

• 

Hgn)g»10iH|0MB WEWl       TmnUDAT, APIIIL l> IIM 

CIOWIHG WITH so. NEVAIil 

-^^ Comes t« Henderson—— 
- -• We hoiM you'll be as pleased wHb us as we are proud to be a part of yonr comMBuity - • - To tbe uiaiy oM 

frieids and to tiw MIV ones we hope to make, may we shont it from the hoise-tops: - - - iVE'RE GLAB TO BE HERE" ^ 

HERE IT IS—yeir own branch of JONBACHS Artbtic Footwear, Handbags and Hosiery.     - 

SOMETHING NEW IS AOOEO In presenting men's and children's Shoes of distinctiou 
Jonbacbs ^Hendersortrilt feature 

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FMIILY 
ACCENT SHOES 

PARADISE 
PUMPS 

ORIGINAL DEBS 

VALLEY 

ORCHIDS 

CARMELLETES 

EASTER 
DRESS-UP 

SHOES 
Halter Slings 

Sandal Strap* 
Silhouettes 

Opera Pumps 
Anklettes 
all colors 

and 
materials 

S10.95 
up 

SKYLINERS BY BACH 

HOLLYWOOD SKOOTERS' 

KEDETTES 

>,^«i*-- 

EVERYBODY^ 

TALKING 

ABOUT   r^ 

HAND SEWN 

MOXEES 
'  ".'!. .    ' 

Loafers 
SadtHes 
Strollers 
Crepe soles 
Leather soles 

S6.95 
and 

S7.9S 

—-—^y . _ -^—__ ——, -pj-M.^...,...i;^i I   , , •  .^ ,jii,.i,_.^„i.-,...Mi ,ii,..*,,i 

'•^   - ... - •.... 

c. ^        • 

NANOStWN 
mcS^€S     ^taA'is 

LAMiMi^*Jfil 

(ou m ir). 

4/« a M^ 
... these and other styles in   

HiU and Dale WiUow-flez calf sldna 
Black, Brown, Tan, Red, Navy Blue 

$17.95 and $18.9$. 

IRIISIEIUI 
at. 

Basic to your Easter best- 

style and comfort at your feet! 

a* 

FLORSHIIM 

Shoesfor Easier 

White, 
and 

^«lori loo 

S^fOOVp »6»» 

^»py « g wttv |«, and oroeilwl 01 a bolltt fum. 

Hund>«ls and HuiMMi of them 
HoUywood SkttolirilSJS to $S.IS 

ISUC 

lo additioB to die 

[inherent good kioka of 

Floreheim Shoes, their 

finer-fittiiif oomibrt will add 

a jaunty lift to your step^ an 

QDmistakaMe air of w«D-beiaf that 

nuke* your eatkre outfit better ktoking. 

That's why Flonhetai Shoes are bask to the 

Easter best of all you best-dreaaed BMBI 

AND NOW... S|09S to %2StH 
JORBACNS-HERDEISOR, for yoir swi hom-tiwi shoe store 
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WIN The New 

$1600 JINGO 
Jackpot III 50 Numbers^ 

iad About Dogs 
iJ,* jiul no dUftrwK* ooly 

you can flour* on fMag 
iieh out ol an adlvUT " T«» 

'^,0 li_^xctpl ilol macbiam 
IUrt iik»-whtJl»r Iff TOW 

your job, your hoow Of Toof 

,., pity th. pman   whe% 
lug with pmpiralioa from 
jj in hi! w»U-ktp» gudM. 

pjobably barlna mow lott 
, iaa than you art wateblag. 
i;;^ of tliaaa dart btOl bo 

, to you and wmo of tho 
Vaichon ran   iboui   hli 

grooB thumb, hla boautifui flow 
Ota and nlea. OMi yard. NaUhar 
abould rou pity tbo dub mtmbar 
who haa bocooio • atov* to a aarr- 
ico dub. U ho didn't llko it, ho'd 
probably gat out 

8o «r*iuontlT you ao« aomaona 
who appuaaUy "hai a way" with 
ulmala. Hta pota aaam to ba so 
woU mannoTMll So alaak and 
hoalthy, ao gtnuinaly attracHyal 
ni tall you aomothing, juat ba. 
twMB ua pa^lt, it didn't happan 
oTomight and It ian't acddantaL 
Somoon* haa put in a lot of houri, 
raiaing. training, combing, nuri- 
iaa and caring for th* wall-kapt 
animala—but thay'Ta onjoyMi ov* 

THE FIRST GIANT JACKPOT WAS 
THE SECOND GIANT JACKPOT WAS 
THE THIRD GIANT JACKPOT WAS 

WON IN 51 
WON IN 56 

IN 55 LAST FRIDAY RHiHT! 

SUN 
VENETIAN BLIND COMPANY 

Comi^ete Window Corering 

lOEattOUfonuaSt 

Phone Lu Vegu 2663—B. C 208-R 

RAILROAD PASS 
'/^^. 

Elect; Plan Big 
SiMJJbore Event 

John McEwan of Bouldar City 
waa alactad i>raaidant of Iha Boul- 
dar. Rifla and Piatol club at tha 
annual buainau maating of tha 
club   racantly. 

Other officers elected were E. 
A. Vigus of Boulder City, Vice- 
President; Pat Thompson of Las 
Vegas, Secretary. To handle the 
shooting activities of the club, 
Thales Anderson of Las Vegas 
was elected Smallbore Rifle Exe- 
cutive Officer; Lewis Richardson 
of Boulder City, Big Bore Rifle 
Executive Officer; and Dan Gal- 
lagher of Las Vegas, Pistol Exe- 
cutive Officer. 

Considerable discussion was 
held on future activities of the 
club. It was decided to hold the 
Nevada State Smallbore Rifle 
Tournament at Boulder City on 
May 1 and 2. Curley Francis^ pres- 
ent state champion, stated he will 
defend his title. The Gloden Nug- 
get in Las Vegas has offered to 
donate a trophy for the grand ag- 
gregate winner. 

r 

'Shrine of Angelt'ClwkSiigii 
Las Vegas, Boilder City Next Weeii 

ijm 
-T r^ 

MTH PS EVERY NIGHT FROM 8:30 TO 9:30 PLAY BINGO 
if No Winner . . . tne Jackpot Covera 

Increases   $20  EVERY  NITE 
10 Games-$2<^<^ 

ame 

BOSTiR KEATON 
ihiOHgbial 

DAMMAR  . 
HANK HENRY 
k Hill   «!*••• 

.SPARKY KAYE 

SAYANAUGH 
WniARD 

[OAN WHITE 
GEORGE REDMAN 
MdHbOttaiM 
memnm: 

RDPAUUNG 
Ittalglmamf 

.IkOmr 

Jaekpots Galore! 
 . . ^ ^_ 1—^_ . _ —:  

Off! jCXtl-^ 

SALOON 
^LAtT FRONTIER. 

VILLAGE 

SOMETHING NEW! 

Our DJning Room 

SMOReASBORD 
AUYMCANEAT m^ iipi ,.w^ .... 

$1.50 a@«f       "" """"* 
SIIBAYtP.M. ^V   ^••*'«'*«» BY THAT WEU KNOWN 

ATTENTION FISNERMER: Box UncfcetalAnyr«».lHW..i/ iw-.«.-.   . ^^-^^ WU« 

ery minufe of their work, and 
who wouldn't enjoy owning and 
displaying luch animals? 

We talk about sending our dogi 
to I training school. Th^'s fine 
bul, there are certain basic les- 
sons that Lucifer should Itam at 
home the same as our children 
get their hems' training before 
they go to school. They say you 
can judge the home by the child, 
well—you can judge people by 
their pots, too, and by the way 
their pets react to then. 

A lady near Denrer complained 
to me one time that she had been 
obliged to have several dogs de- 
stroyed because they were so 
afraid of thunder and fireworks 
thai they actually w#nt complete- 
ly mad after a thunder-storm or 
July 4th. I asked the lady if the 
was afraid of lightning. "Oh in- 
deed I am," she said, "but { (ry 
not to show it around the dogs." 

Actually, a dog can recogniie 
fear in a person, even if the frig|it- 
ened individual kept singing all 
the while. They can tmell fear 
and be as sure of it as if |he 
person' were to run or faint 

It's natural to assume that, if 
the person whom they regard a« 
their supreme master, is afraid 
of something as intangible as 
thunder, it must be something to 
fear. 

Dr. Whittier was the author of 
a book that I once owned, called 
"Heredity vs. Environment.'' Her- 
edity got credit for handing down 
tendencies but Environment was 
the predominate factor — that is, 
barring   nutritional   deficiencies. 
One of the great attractions In 
breeding livestock, is the obser- 
vation of genealogical character- 
istics that are handed down from 
one generation to another. The 
difference   being,   that   one  can 
obeerre  so many more genera- 
tions by virtue of tl^e shorter per- 
iod of gestation and development. 

There's one family   of   swell 
pups in Boulder City right now. 
They got the right kind of a start, 
nd I believe, without exception, 

have gotten into homes of people 
who take the right kind of inter- 
est in their pets. It's that famfly 
of blond cocker    spaniels   that 
Harvey and Donna Dunnigan in- 
troduced to the world from^eir 
birthplace over on the edge of 
town. They should lire long and 
happy lives and bring much joy 
to their owners. 

The "Shrine of the Agee" choir 
of Arisona State College at Flag* 
staff began its annual spring tour 
Tuesday with a concert in the 
Civic Club at Cottonwood, ac- 
cording to Dr. Eldon A. Ardrey, 
founder-director of the famous 
choir. Pat Bailor of Boulder City 
is a member of the outstanding 
group. 

Tonight the choir will present 
its annual home concert in the 
auditorium at the Flagstaff col- 
lege. 

The remaining itinetvry of the 
ctioir will l)e a concert In Kins- 
man high school auditorium, Ap- 
ril 12; Las Vegas High school 
auditorium, April 13; Barstow 
High school auditorium, April 14, 
Boulder City High school audi- 
torium, April 15; and a concert 
at 8 p.rn. in the Community Hall 
at Grand Canyon, April 16. 

On Easter Sunday, April 18, 
the choir again will provide the 
music for the 20t hannual broad- 
cast of the Grand Canyon Bastw 
sunrise service. The program will 
be broadcast at 6:30 a.m. over 
KTAR in Phoenix and by NBC 
the v/orld over. 

Sixty-one • students are sched- 
uled to make the annual tour. 

Vocal coach for the choir is 
Jack Swart^; organist ^s Ruth E. 
Ardrey, both members of fine 
Flag.'itaff college music faci4]ty. 
The choir will take Us Hammond 
organ alpng on the tour.        f • ' 

NewSoroirtiiist 
Chk Chartered 
In Mexico CHy 

The Soroptimiit Club of Mexico 
City, became a reality on March 
5 when Mrs. Elaie.Fenton of De* 
Moinet, Iowa, and President of 
the America Federation of Sorep* 
timist Cluba, pretented the offi' 
dal certifieate of membership, it 
was reported by local SoroptimisI 
officers. j 

Mary Ellen Pangle, Governor | 
of Pacific Region and member of 
the Riverside, California, club, in- 
stalled the charter officers and 
welcomed 24 new professional 
pxeculive women to the inter- 
national association. Nineteen So- 
roptimists from 10 clubs were 
present, 

The impressive ceremony took 
place in the University Club of 
Mexico City. Katherine Finchy, 
former director of District II of 
Southwestern Region, and serv- 
ing as Federation Extension 
woraer during her stay in Mexi- 
co presided. 

Charter president of the n^ 
club is Alpha Icononiopolus, own- 
er of a private school and operat- 
or of an exclusive business known 
as Exclusives de Mexico. The ini- 
tial service project of the Mexico 

• I City women will be provision of 
Music and news, U houja funds to pay the salary of a 

every day—KBMI at 1400 on the teacher in a school for under-pri- 
diil. Ivileged children. Mexico, D. F., 

Z wiS!' Kii''"^ fter   mooey you m«rri«I^?t^ the Wright brothm mad* the   terfeit. 
first powered airplane flight. 

The main advantage with atut- 
Niiaie aad a*wi. U heon ''"' '^ ^^ bottom is that you 

•»e»f day—DMI at 14N on ft* I ^^''^ something soUd to fall bwk 
duL ion. 

, •/ 

I 
I Astronomers believe that the 

is the third club in Mexico, the'asteroid Eros is shaped roughly 
others being in Tijuana and Mex- like a brick. 15 miles long and 
icali. five miles wide and thicic. 

'^**»%%m%< 
»*••m«%«i >...»,^«,W 

JOE COPELANirS 

-^TtrtlfliTHRE"^ 
Only Fnniiture Store in LML Vegas That H«i~ 

wo latmat Owgei   WO Carrying Chaigaa   WO DeUvanr 

Cfauges ... lOgheet Prlcae Paid for Osad FandtHre vnd 

AppBaaeet... For FMe EatiflMla CaU 4Mi .   . 
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ig Every Frid^ ft Saiuniay 
to Tommy Nelson's Orchestra 

//I \\^ 

ROSS&STtHIE 
Doobla Bnbblaa 

TAYLOR 
"CBBBenbaU" 

JERIKEEVER 
•loBda BiMihantraia 

Show timet—10,1, and 3-«t the Marble 
and Mahogany Palace—the 

GOLDEN NUGGET 
THE FABULOUS 

4— VMutl and His Ordietira 
Daring Intemisaioo 

UMt AloDso and Her TROPICAIRES:'^ 
Tliursday Thru Sunday the 

"GEE CEE THREE" 
With continuoua Entertainment from 

3:30 p.m. till 5 a.m. 

GOISEN NUGGET 
OAMillNO  HALL 

vss 
TittUMiBIRE• 

March 11 th Through March 31 

LES C0MPA6II0IIS 
de la CHANSON 

Famed International Singing Group 

Spedal Added Attraction 
ANDRE, ANDREE, & 

BONNIE 
The Dancing Manequiax 

THE LOS GATOS 

HAL LOMEN 

LINDA BISHOP 
SHOWS 8:30 > 11:30 P.M. 

EXTRA LATE SHOW 
SATURDAY NIQHT 

Wnm DVFFT 
. ummn 

AMERICA'S MOST VERSATILE DANCERS 

AL JANNS ond Iris ORCHESTRA 

 ; —*——; : , y^ '. : ^ 

LAS   VEGAS,: NEVADA 

April 6 Through May 3 

BILL MILLER Proudly ProMnts 

AMES BROS. 
GEORGE 60BEL 

NItaftPeppi 
SAHAREM DANCERS 

More—Landia Production 

Produced and Staged by George More 

Coo Davidson and his Orchostia 

>vtt«!ii%,. 
5^ 
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ery minufe of their work, and 
who wouldn't enjoy owning and 
displaying luch animals? 

We talk about sending our dogi 
to I training school. Th^'s fine 
bul, there are certain basic les- 
sons that Lucifer should Itam at 
home the same as our children 
get their hems' training before 
they go to school. They say you 
can judge the home by the child, 
well—you can judge people by 
their pots, too, and by the way 
their pets react to then. 

A lady near Denrer complained 
to me one time that she had been 
obliged to have several dogs de- 
stroyed because they were so 
afraid of thunder and fireworks 
thai they actually w#nt complete- 
ly mad after a thunder-storm or 
July 4th. I asked the lady if the 
was afraid of lightning. "Oh in- 
deed I am," she said, "but { (ry 
not to show it around the dogs." 

Actually, a dog can recogniie 
fear in a person, even if the frig|it- 
ened individual kept singing all 
the while. They can tmell fear 
and be as sure of it as if |he 
person' were to run or faint 

It's natural to assume that, if 
the person whom they regard a« 
their supreme master, is afraid 
of something as intangible as 
thunder, it must be something to 
fear. 

Dr. Whittier was the author of 
a book that I once owned, called 
"Heredity vs. Environment.'' Her- 
edity got credit for handing down 
tendencies but Environment was 
the predominate factor — that is, 
barring   nutritional   deficiencies. 
One of the great attractions In 
breeding livestock, is the obser- 
vation of genealogical character- 
istics that are handed down from 
one generation to another. The 
difference   being,   that   one  can 
obeerre  so many more genera- 
tions by virtue of tl^e shorter per- 
iod of gestation and development. 

There's one family   of   swell 
pups in Boulder City right now. 
They got the right kind of a start, 
nd I believe, without exception, 

have gotten into homes of people 
who take the right kind of inter- 
est in their pets. It's that famfly 
of blond cocker    spaniels   that 
Harvey and Donna Dunnigan in- 
troduced to the world from^eir 
birthplace over on the edge of 
town. They should lire long and 
happy lives and bring much joy 
to their owners. 

The "Shrine of the Agee" choir 
of Arisona State College at Flag* 
staff began its annual spring tour 
Tuesday with a concert in the 
Civic Club at Cottonwood, ac- 
cording to Dr. Eldon A. Ardrey, 
founder-director of the famous 
choir. Pat Bailor of Boulder City 
is a member of the outstanding 
group. 

Tonight the choir will present 
its annual home concert in the 
auditorium at the Flagstaff col- 
lege. 

The remaining itinetvry of the 
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man high school auditorium, Ap- 
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High school auditorium, April 14, 
Boulder City High school audi- 
torium, April 15; and a concert 
at 8 p.rn. in the Community Hall 
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the choir again will provide the 
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Ardrey, both members of fine 
Flag.'itaff college music faci4]ty. 
The choir will take Us Hammond 
organ alpng on the tour.        f • ' 
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Only Fnniiture Store in LML Vegas That H«i~ 

wo latmat Owgei   WO Carrying Chaigaa   WO DeUvanr 

Cfauges ... lOgheet Prlcae Paid for Osad FandtHre vnd 

AppBaaeet... For FMe EatiflMla CaU 4Mi .   . 

230 W. lid Wear Poet Offlaa   •   Opw Daily • aja. la • pjs. 

OPEW 8UWDAYS 

4^ 4 

\ \^' /^ 

't"** •-• 

ig Every Frid^ ft Saiuniay 
to Tommy Nelson's Orchestra 

//I \\^ 

ROSS&STtHIE 
Doobla Bnbblaa 

TAYLOR 
"CBBBenbaU" 

JERIKEEVER 
•loBda BiMihantraia 

Show timet—10,1, and 3-«t the Marble 
and Mahogany Palace—the 

GOLDEN NUGGET 
THE FABULOUS 

4— VMutl and His Ordietira 
Daring Intemisaioo 

UMt AloDso and Her TROPICAIRES:'^ 
Tliursday Thru Sunday the 

"GEE CEE THREE" 
With continuoua Entertainment from 

3:30 p.m. till 5 a.m. 

GOISEN NUGGET 
OAMillNO  HALL 

vss 
TittUMiBIRE• 

March 11 th Through March 31 

LES C0MPA6II0IIS 
de la CHANSON 

Famed International Singing Group 

Spedal Added Attraction 
ANDRE, ANDREE, & 

BONNIE 
The Dancing Manequiax 

THE LOS GATOS 

HAL LOMEN 

LINDA BISHOP 
SHOWS 8:30 > 11:30 P.M. 

EXTRA LATE SHOW 
SATURDAY NIQHT 

Wnm DVFFT 
. ummn 

AMERICA'S MOST VERSATILE DANCERS 

AL JANNS ond Iris ORCHESTRA 

 ; —*——; : , y^ '. : ^ 

LAS   VEGAS,: NEVADA 

April 6 Through May 3 

BILL MILLER Proudly ProMnts 

AMES BROS. 
GEORGE 60BEL 

NItaftPeppi 
SAHAREM DANCERS 

More—Landia Production 

Produced and Staged by George More 

Coo Davidson and his Orchostia 

>vtt«!ii%,. 
5^ 
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HENDERSON H<NiE MEWS      mUSSDAT. APRIL i. 1M4 

ORCHIDS 
TO THE HRST1000 LAOY OUSTOM- 
m SATORDAY, APRIL 10, A FREE 
ORCHIO, FLOWH OIREOT TO U.S. FROM 

KEHDBISON HOffl flIWi       THUMDAT, AFVL t, IIM 

Mm 
N^ 

AROERSON'S ALL FUVORS-Paelied ii ralloi coataiiers 

ICECREAM   gal$1.89 
M;M 

7^^^'. 

BOILBER CITY'S 
URBESTCAKE 

ON BISPLAY FRIBAY^ 
tERVEB SATIRBAY 

BAKEOBY 
BOULDER BAKERY 

ROSEBALE IVi TIH 

PEACHES 
4 FOR 

jf— 

SEIO MILK 
Pilkbiry's Best 

FLOUR 
5 lb. bis 

Ceitral Market Yellow Label 
ROSEBALE-2 V2 TIN 

PEARS 

My Ctoeker 3 for! All Sweet 
3 FOR 

COFFEE m.mk 
CAUFORRIA LARGE BROKEN PITHB 

OLIVES 
FRESH PRODUCE 

GOLBEN RIPE 

BANANAS 

FOR I '^'"l"^ ^ ^^ Cartoied 

$1.00 EBGS 

POTATOES 
NOME GROWN TENBER 

ASPARAGBS 
LARGE FIRM-RK 

AVOCABOS 

2LBS       

i9(ii!ix!nib!jr 
lOLis: I SYRUP 

BIRBS EYE 2 for 

Orange Juiw   t7^ 
Sfor 

S1.00 
2)C I HVNrS 2V2 TIN 

2 LBS. TOMATOES 
25? I "««•» Hi FUIOJS: lOTiil 

Tm I fiWt~^ 09 

FLORIBA LORC GlEa 

CUCIMCERS 
FLORIBA UUGE GOLBER 

CORN 
WATERMELONS 

lAi* 

« HMIuniELVin MH liMlil 
FRE«I STtAWBEBBIES 

3 BIG BAYS 

THBRSOAYFRIDAYSATURBAY 
April 8th-9th-10th 

Birds En 
PEAS 

CLARK'S 

IICKEN PIEO 

.1           16' 1 
! 

1 

•• 

1    1 
j 

) 

1 

each 29*"        | 

1         Birds E| 
1 .PEASandCH 
1           16' 
1         Pietswei 
1   ST4AWBEI 
1      a for 4 

1       BoiMer^ 

Imffl 

CLARK'S                     I 

TURKEY PIES       1 
each 7^        1 

BIRDS EYE                  1 

CEAN PERCH    1 
tuoilpkg. 9^     1 

M Market      .1 

'ar/fef m 
•yi      FORE" 

IV, 

Margarine 
Holiday 

Margarine 
Baiquet Best Grade 

Butter 
ailMIKUI-14oz.llock 

Milk Choclate 
MMWirS - ti ez. la 

Tamales 
IIUErS-22«.la 

Beef Stew 

Hillsdale - Vk tii ~ brokei sliee Sfor 

»^ I PINEAPPLE 
45c 

7 for 

QUAUry MEATS 
Armoir Star-Pai Ready 

FRYERS 
Lean Sliced-lst Grade 

BACON— 
IILMEM-12«.|ili{. 

Spaghetti 

U.S. Choiee-Pioperly Aged-Tei4er 

BEEF ROAST 
PILLSBURY 

COOKIE MIX 
GOLBEN RICH       pkg. 37« 
CHOCOLATE CHIP pkg.  39« 

Fresh Groiid lb. 

6R00NB BEEF 
Loin End Cib 

SWIFT'S—12 oi. tin 

Prem 49c IS"'®'^^'^^"'^^^ 
^«rr*'r: 

PILLSBURY NEW LARGER PACKAGE 

ANOa FOOB 
CAKE MIX 

Hocks 
—W^at*""^"*****?"*—******^**** BANOIET CH 

[(  ^ 

STORE HOURS 
9 a.1. to 0 p.m. 
Closed Smdayi 

Mild V2 Ik 
Mello Vz h. 

Vtlb. 

29'' 
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MIHPERSOW HOME WEWl       THOBSPkr. APWL1. H84^ 

Nevaia fiifb PravMe Hanqr Yik 
Celebratioi for Aislriai Faiily 

nurough lh« Soroptimist'i mail' 
magaiiiw-ovMiMS campaign. Ju- 
aniU Bord. iBtematiMial nU* 
Hou dialnnan of tb« duK has 
Mjoywl a hiflUr intuMtiag ax- 
cbuHi* of Itttan with a foriMr 
Aa«triaa publisbar. Tbaaa Mim 
an b*iii0 puhliihml in iwiaa in 
tUi nnrvapar. Following is tho 
third in ibo group: 
Dear Mrs. Boyd: 

There was an angel coming way 
 ._    over the ocean to us, or better, 

an angel sending us, all of us, 
wonderful nice present,    which 
well night were the only ones un- 
der the Christmas tree. We had, 
with the budget on hand, merely 
the choice to make a.Christmas 
tree^ or\to buy presents. So we 
decided to buy and decorate a 
tree that the children at least can 
feel like Christmas. We bought 
500 pieces of   candy,    wrapped 
them into white thin paper with 
one inch long fringes  at both 
ends, and hung them onto a fir 
tree of some 7 feet higL The 
wax candles lighted for the oc- 
casion of the first sight at 2000 
hours on Christmas Eve gave the 
right impression of Christmas as 
we were accustomed to celebrate 
it 

You know, Santa Claus comes 
to our children already in the 
morning of December 6, when he 
fills the stockings of the children 
with either coal or candy, depend 
ing  upon  whether the  urchins 
were nice or ill behaved. He then 
apparently travels across the oce- 
an to be in tiie United States in 
time to celebrate Christmas with 
yovL To us the Holy Child itself 
comes to bring   the   Christmas 
gifts that   good   people   have 
brou^t to it as small reminiscen- 
ces of the original birth of Jesus 
Christ All sacrifices are present- 
ed in the name of Him, and it is 
the Christ-Kind or    the    Holy 
Child that when in its complete 
innocence brings the presents to 
those who are ready to celebrate 
the atissanoe. 

After having prepared every- 
thioft and notRowing what your 
parcels contained — I promised 
not to look in beforehand — wc 
thou^t that we too ou^t to sac- 
rifice and bou^t a table tennis 
game for Peter and Monique. Thus 
we looked confidently   towards! 
the mommt when the candles 
were kindled and a tiny small 
bell.tinkled t6 announce the ar- 
rival of Christ-Kind.   After   a 
bright look all over the tree, noth- 
ing could hold them from jumiH 
ing towards your gift parcels, but 
we have a custom to say a poem' 
eadi and sing Holy Night, Silent! 
Night together.   Both   children 
frantically jumped over the col-1 
oring books; and Peter still does- 
n't know anything better than 
reading, so he took possession of 
both books—Robinson Crusoe and 
the Bobbsey Twins. For the pull- 
over, the hosiery, the handlcer- 
chicii, which all he can use vety, 
very good, he will thank you se- 
parately. Let me thank you cordi- 
ally fbr all your nice and so care- 
fully chosen presenU. You helped 
so much to fill the table of pres- 
ents. Not to forget the food and 
coffee, the candy and the dierries 
which we enjoyed with all the 
rest, the Hersh^, the pudding 
and orange base, the cookies and 
the pumpkin ingredients. 

We now have a new home. TTie 
Vienna Municipality built some 
500 cotUges with the aid of Swed- 
en, and I was happy enough to 
receive one of them for rent It's 
a coiiq>lete house in a Mock of 
four with a garden in the ^ar 
and a patch of lawn in front; 
with ports into it solely for my 
family and those who want to 
visit me, and with a cellar to 
store coal (whidi we cannot af- 
ford). It is already very nice in 
here, and to think that we once 
had to live—for years—In one sin- 
gle room with one window into 
an ahr shaft which gave not more 
light than a crevasse into a vault 
is well nigh unbelievable. Now 

we have sun on the table when 
we eat and the weak curtains 
jast bring in the more of it Still, 
dear Mrs. Boyd, I wish I could 
show you this. We do not miss 
the tub in the bathroom, for we 
use a wooden trough in the laun- 
dry; we do not miss the laundro- 
mat, since we have a big kittle 
there to boil our laundry. 

I should like for you to make 
us a visit, To help you cool off a 
little from your vacation temper- 
atures, I almost would say you 
should come in winter; however, | 
I simply can't be that malicious. 
To enjoy 22 degrees F. in the bed- 
room when you wake up, and 
some 12 to 15 degrees when you 
leave home is a thing one has got 
to be accustomed to. But else- 
wise, the snow, the sleighing and 
skiing is a wonderful thingi Our 
children are not the less healthy 
for the missing heat of Nevada, 
even if we—a little more advanc 
ed in youth—would   sometimes 
prefer to have the climate of Ne- 
vada to save a little on that fuel 
purse that gulps almost a third 
of our income. But what would 
the children tell their offspring 
when they are grown up if they 
can't have their snow aiod snow 
sports? Dear Mrs. Boyd, I really 
wonder what a Christmas is like 
with you—I mean in your lati- 
tudes. I really wonder what chil- 
dren do when they can't sneak 
off from home to take a ride on 
their sleigh, or to take a trip with 
father and mother on skis Sun- 
day morning? 

1 still have to thank you for 
your continuously arriving maga- 
zine rolls. Tstill study them as I 
study Country Gentleman and the 
Farm journal The Reclamation 
Era is of course of H>ecial inter- 
est because it is the only paper 
I receive on dam building and 
since it comes right from you and 
your office. T*ere is really noth- 
ing I could wish for on my own 
behalf except well, except maybe 
here and then a ladies magazine, 
if you buy one for yourself, which 
I could put before my wife 

street; 502 Avtntw M; 6» Avt- 
nue M; UO Avenue U. 

The cottages and conditions of 
sale are described in the invita- 
Uon No. 300-23-S-22, copies of 
which are available in the Bu- 
reau's Regional procruement of- 
fice. 

A.M. 
12:004t«0-lli8hthaw dob. 
5t004tflO-Jlmmr Oawaoa them 
•:00-10iOO-^Alann dock Chb. 

llhOO-lOiOS-ETsa-Hoar Xewa. 
l(M»-10:W>-III-n Tnae Vmt. 
10:30-12:00-Mid Mora Nriediei. 

^- AM. 
Ifceo-ItW JBwmtlau Hvn. 
12:0i-2:W-Meledr MaliBeeb 
XHW-liOS-Erea-Hoar Nem. 
2:0S-2]30-Hl-n Tune Tbae. 
2:3(M:00-<BMI Bdbeon. 
4i00-4:(»-CTeii-HoBr NMra. 
4d»-4t3»-«.n Tuae Ttae. 
4:30-5:30-4teoerd Rendesvevs. 
5:30-6:00-Footnotee of lMedr< 
6:00-S:0S--CTen'Hoiir Mewi. 
6:05-6:3a-Hi-n Tow Tlow. 
6:30-«:00-Sweet 'a HentimMitil. 
8:00-a:05-ETeB-Hoar Nevi. 
8:U-«:3fr-HI-n T^ tim*. 
8:3O.l0rfXMUarli«hl Seag 8hep^ 

lOtOO-HhOS-Erea-Hoaz Hrwi. 
10:05-iaiOO-Diaee Dale. 

There's one way of being tun 
to Ihre a long life^Just be some- 
body's wealthy uncle. 

Lipstick and rouge stains on 
clothing c«n be removed by soft- 
ening fbem first with glycerine 
then washing in hot so^psudi. 

Some of the imartMt fhlnp 
that we have heard have come 
fkxMn the lips of children. 

There are new suggestions that 
Congressmen be given combat 
pay when under fire. 

HENDERSON HOME NEW! 

Over the yean dogs have re- 
fused to talk, which indicates a 
high degree of intelligence. 

iEiHEBAp^t 
HEIIDEM6M HOME MEWI       THOMDAT. AfWL 1. WM 

1/ 

Strange as it uems, there are 
those who wouldirt turn around 
to see Marilyn Monroe. 

The best way to get something 
out of chvireh is to take nart i" 
vour church 

BofRtoSdl 
Small Hoases; 
Mist Be Moved 

Thirtsen of the eUf • "de^ 
mounlablas" thai Iiave become 
vacant and declared sorplns to 
the Bureau of Reclamatka's 
Mwds will.be sold for off-sile use 
outside of Boulder Oily only ac- 
cording to an invitation for bids 
iuued toda yby the Bureau's Re- 
gional procurement office. 

Sealed bids, now being receiv- 
ed at the procurement office, 
room 10, .administration builAhg, 
in Boulder City will be publicly 
opened at 9 p.m^ on April 20. 

The dwellings are 3-room <me- 
story portable cottages, witlv4n;- 
stalled equipment and located as 

.      ,  follows: 1300 Fifth   street;   706 
I remain gratefully  with the Eighth street; 701 Eightfc street; 

best wijhes to good health for 703 Eighth   street;   653   Eighth 
you and your family for all the street; 655 Eighth   street;    M7 
days of the .new year ... Sincere- Eighth street; 659 Eighth street; 

l^yyoun- 707 Eighth street;    661   Eighth 

LOANS 0 

.VUR![D PfOPlE 

NEED A LOAN—USE THE PHONE 
Call leSX tell us what you need, then coma in for the money. 
ONE TRIP ONLY. No fuss, no delay, no bother. $20 to SIOM 
on your signature alone, auto, furniture or fixtures. Open Nea- 
day Evenings TU » PJL 

REDUCE YOUR PAYMENTS. If you have monthly payments 
that are too high, ask about our new, low repayment plan. If 
you can use iq> to |600, we have a plan to help you. Give us a 
chance to prove how fast we can serve you. We will make loans 
to residents of nearby towns. Call us now—1923, or come in and 
see us. 

COMMERCE   LOAN 
COMPANY 

112 North 3nl Phone: 1123 

•^it:''mj'm 

flunmer beat, dust and 
flwths can do iirepara* 
Ue harm to your fine 
tea.  It's lar wiser to 
•lore them at low cost in 
our laMjBStad  vaults 
OB the prnnises. We will 
also r^eir and raetyle 
your furs  at  moderate 
prices.  Call Lae VefM 
1781 for fuU details . . . 
m Henderson see Hend- 
ersm Cleanen. 

TOUBFUBS 
ARE nmORED 

WmLB Df 
OOB 

POSSEMIOir 

SYLVIA 
FUR SHOP 

lit I. rm ir. 
LAIVBOAailEl 

Service at a 

Dletance 
Just beca;|9e a family happens 

to live outside of Las Vegas is no 
reason why Bunker Bros, service 
shouldn't be available to them. In 
time of need, Bunket Bros, serv- 
ice is just as readily available to 
a family living outside Las Vegas, 
as to a family living in Las Vegas 
itself. 

What's more, when the Bunker 
Bros, organization is called by a 
family in the surrounding area, 
the cost is as moderate as the 
cost of Bunker Bros, service with- 
in the city Limits. At no time need 
the family pay an additional mile- 
age charge fOr such service. 

. COLONIAL MOoTuAnv 

For Your Pleasare 

INDERSON 
DAIRY 

Presents 

Itepaloiig Cassidy 
Uiuinel 8 T. V. Wednesday at 7:30 p.n. 

Art Baker's Notebook 
KORK 9:90 a.ni. Monday, Wednesday & Friday 

'   e _:_ . 
Phone 177 Las Vegas and 189 Boulder City 

YOU CAN NOW BUY it 

SUN CONTROL 
TRANSPARENT COATING 

FOR STORE WINDOWS - HOMES 
AUTO WINDSHIELDS 

3 ieehocm ̂ edom 
lfar«IIMAe( 

MATAN»« 

'0^ 

I tit 

Me itarel VM, M | 
MBm«... 

(ForaMrly Southan Nevadi 
Venetiaa BUnd Co. 

Nevada Blind & Floor 
13M Seolh Main Strstf 

Las Vegas Nevada 
Phone 832-720 

V. rH 

1 HE PENALTIES paid by the Paiutes for 
o^entes against tribal bw in the days before the 
white men in Nevada were always bruul and often 
prompt Well known was the custom of stoning 
the medicine man to death when he had "lost" 
three patients.  History tells us of the dnnutic 
execution oi Winnemucca's young squaw and her 
baby, when she was suspected of witchcfaft. She 
died while die old Chief was on his own deadi- 
bed. At times the early settlers allowed the Indians 
to pursue white men who had committed crimes 
against them but this was rare. It was tribal justice, 
meted out to die white men who had 
kidnapped and outraged Indian women, 
which precipitated the great Pyramid 
Lake Indian War. 

Early white settlers were shocked 
at the report of Paiute justice meted 

^out to a Mlow tribesman. In a fit of 
jeak>us rage he had mortally stabbed 
his wife. It was a penalty that carried 
a classic irony, and it must have 
wracked d>e very loul of die guilty 
buifaaad. 

After attacking his wife, he made a denente 
dadi for freedom, but was aptured by neu^bors, 
and tried be£pn a tribal coundL The pmSci was 
simple but elective. The wounded iquaw was 
obvwaily doomed ... it wu a matter of houn. 
So die guihjr hu4«nd was tied, hand a«l foot, 
•nd oegpd to die ground in such fashion diat he 
could not move. He lay extended next lo the 
bodr of his dying wife. At die head of Ae 
hMhind m a grim Paiute^ £i»dling a kne 
bmdier knife with a keen edge. When the iqnaw 

For 36 houn the guilty Paiute Uy in paaic 

iS^X? K^ rr"« t«athing •/hi. 55 

prayed for a miraculous recovery. He must have 
felt the cnid edge of the sted at \mZ^t 
thousand umcs. And when he fowll. lL«!i •!. 
death ratde in her thro,rd,e%u^\^ Jj 
own ,ugular must have almost ten ,S. ifc 

Incjan^eved i„ ^leasing the two 

or wtsS'TSiJb**"*'^*'*^ 
advances to Piiute nSL iS 
fun" was the Ubd applied to iS 
penalty m diis case and die Pkiutei 
.were graitly entertained by die proceed, 

'o mf j^ ^t"^^ '»»»n<l the guilty 

^\A A"^ ^. ""^^ "*e quickly lad fe we. 

sJ;tr'jti£r't'jLS?iS? 

MONTHLY 
PRINCIPAL t INTEItEST 

1 A LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENT 
THAN EVER BEFORE! 

\.^ 
a ' t W 

/ r. ,  i 

. •.*   'V^ 

7995 >%•%« 

M" :ii '. 
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Nevaia fiifb PravMe Hanqr Yik 
Celebratioi for Aislriai Faiily 

nurough lh« Soroptimist'i mail' 
magaiiiw-ovMiMS campaign. Ju- 
aniU Bord. iBtematiMial nU* 
Hou dialnnan of tb« duK has 
Mjoywl a hiflUr intuMtiag ax- 
cbuHi* of Itttan with a foriMr 
Aa«triaa publisbar. Tbaaa Mim 
an b*iii0 puhliihml in iwiaa in 
tUi nnrvapar. Following is tho 
third in ibo group: 
Dear Mrs. Boyd: 

There was an angel coming way 
 ._    over the ocean to us, or better, 

an angel sending us, all of us, 
wonderful nice present,    which 
well night were the only ones un- 
der the Christmas tree. We had, 
with the budget on hand, merely 
the choice to make a.Christmas 
tree^ or\to buy presents. So we 
decided to buy and decorate a 
tree that the children at least can 
feel like Christmas. We bought 
500 pieces of   candy,    wrapped 
them into white thin paper with 
one inch long fringes  at both 
ends, and hung them onto a fir 
tree of some 7 feet higL The 
wax candles lighted for the oc- 
casion of the first sight at 2000 
hours on Christmas Eve gave the 
right impression of Christmas as 
we were accustomed to celebrate 
it 

You know, Santa Claus comes 
to our children already in the 
morning of December 6, when he 
fills the stockings of the children 
with either coal or candy, depend 
ing  upon  whether the  urchins 
were nice or ill behaved. He then 
apparently travels across the oce- 
an to be in tiie United States in 
time to celebrate Christmas with 
yovL To us the Holy Child itself 
comes to bring   the   Christmas 
gifts that   good   people   have 
brou^t to it as small reminiscen- 
ces of the original birth of Jesus 
Christ All sacrifices are present- 
ed in the name of Him, and it is 
the Christ-Kind or    the    Holy 
Child that when in its complete 
innocence brings the presents to 
those who are ready to celebrate 
the atissanoe. 

After having prepared every- 
thioft and notRowing what your 
parcels contained — I promised 
not to look in beforehand — wc 
thou^t that we too ou^t to sac- 
rifice and bou^t a table tennis 
game for Peter and Monique. Thus 
we looked confidently   towards! 
the mommt when the candles 
were kindled and a tiny small 
bell.tinkled t6 announce the ar- 
rival of Christ-Kind.   After   a 
bright look all over the tree, noth- 
ing could hold them from jumiH 
ing towards your gift parcels, but 
we have a custom to say a poem' 
eadi and sing Holy Night, Silent! 
Night together.   Both   children 
frantically jumped over the col-1 
oring books; and Peter still does- 
n't know anything better than 
reading, so he took possession of 
both books—Robinson Crusoe and 
the Bobbsey Twins. For the pull- 
over, the hosiery, the handlcer- 
chicii, which all he can use vety, 
very good, he will thank you se- 
parately. Let me thank you cordi- 
ally fbr all your nice and so care- 
fully chosen presenU. You helped 
so much to fill the table of pres- 
ents. Not to forget the food and 
coffee, the candy and the dierries 
which we enjoyed with all the 
rest, the Hersh^, the pudding 
and orange base, the cookies and 
the pumpkin ingredients. 

We now have a new home. TTie 
Vienna Municipality built some 
500 cotUges with the aid of Swed- 
en, and I was happy enough to 
receive one of them for rent It's 
a coiiq>lete house in a Mock of 
four with a garden in the ^ar 
and a patch of lawn in front; 
with ports into it solely for my 
family and those who want to 
visit me, and with a cellar to 
store coal (whidi we cannot af- 
ford). It is already very nice in 
here, and to think that we once 
had to live—for years—In one sin- 
gle room with one window into 
an ahr shaft which gave not more 
light than a crevasse into a vault 
is well nigh unbelievable. Now 

we have sun on the table when 
we eat and the weak curtains 
jast bring in the more of it Still, 
dear Mrs. Boyd, I wish I could 
show you this. We do not miss 
the tub in the bathroom, for we 
use a wooden trough in the laun- 
dry; we do not miss the laundro- 
mat, since we have a big kittle 
there to boil our laundry. 

I should like for you to make 
us a visit, To help you cool off a 
little from your vacation temper- 
atures, I almost would say you 
should come in winter; however, | 
I simply can't be that malicious. 
To enjoy 22 degrees F. in the bed- 
room when you wake up, and 
some 12 to 15 degrees when you 
leave home is a thing one has got 
to be accustomed to. But else- 
wise, the snow, the sleighing and 
skiing is a wonderful thingi Our 
children are not the less healthy 
for the missing heat of Nevada, 
even if we—a little more advanc 
ed in youth—would   sometimes 
prefer to have the climate of Ne- 
vada to save a little on that fuel 
purse that gulps almost a third 
of our income. But what would 
the children tell their offspring 
when they are grown up if they 
can't have their snow aiod snow 
sports? Dear Mrs. Boyd, I really 
wonder what a Christmas is like 
with you—I mean in your lati- 
tudes. I really wonder what chil- 
dren do when they can't sneak 
off from home to take a ride on 
their sleigh, or to take a trip with 
father and mother on skis Sun- 
day morning? 

1 still have to thank you for 
your continuously arriving maga- 
zine rolls. Tstill study them as I 
study Country Gentleman and the 
Farm journal The Reclamation 
Era is of course of H>ecial inter- 
est because it is the only paper 
I receive on dam building and 
since it comes right from you and 
your office. T*ere is really noth- 
ing I could wish for on my own 
behalf except well, except maybe 
here and then a ladies magazine, 
if you buy one for yourself, which 
I could put before my wife 

street; 502 Avtntw M; 6» Avt- 
nue M; UO Avenue U. 

The cottages and conditions of 
sale are described in the invita- 
Uon No. 300-23-S-22, copies of 
which are available in the Bu- 
reau's Regional procruement of- 
fice. 

A.M. 
12:004t«0-lli8hthaw dob. 
5t004tflO-Jlmmr Oawaoa them 
•:00-10iOO-^Alann dock Chb. 

llhOO-lOiOS-ETsa-Hoar Xewa. 
l(M»-10:W>-III-n Tnae Vmt. 
10:30-12:00-Mid Mora Nriediei. 

^- AM. 
Ifceo-ItW JBwmtlau Hvn. 
12:0i-2:W-Meledr MaliBeeb 
XHW-liOS-Erea-Hoar Nem. 
2:0S-2]30-Hl-n Tune Tbae. 
2:3(M:00-<BMI Bdbeon. 
4i00-4:(»-CTeii-HoBr NMra. 
4d»-4t3»-«.n Tuae Ttae. 
4:30-5:30-4teoerd Rendesvevs. 
5:30-6:00-Footnotee of lMedr< 
6:00-S:0S--CTen'Hoiir Mewi. 
6:05-6:3a-Hi-n Tow Tlow. 
6:30-«:00-Sweet 'a HentimMitil. 
8:00-a:05-ETeB-Hoar Nevi. 
8:U-«:3fr-HI-n T^ tim*. 
8:3O.l0rfXMUarli«hl Seag 8hep^ 

lOtOO-HhOS-Erea-Hoaz Hrwi. 
10:05-iaiOO-Diaee Dale. 

There's one way of being tun 
to Ihre a long life^Just be some- 
body's wealthy uncle. 

Lipstick and rouge stains on 
clothing c«n be removed by soft- 
ening fbem first with glycerine 
then washing in hot so^psudi. 

Some of the imartMt fhlnp 
that we have heard have come 
fkxMn the lips of children. 

There are new suggestions that 
Congressmen be given combat 
pay when under fire. 

HENDERSON HOME NEW! 

Over the yean dogs have re- 
fused to talk, which indicates a 
high degree of intelligence. 

iEiHEBAp^t 
HEIIDEM6M HOME MEWI       THOMDAT. AfWL 1. WM 

1/ 

Strange as it uems, there are 
those who wouldirt turn around 
to see Marilyn Monroe. 

The best way to get something 
out of chvireh is to take nart i" 
vour church 

BofRtoSdl 
Small Hoases; 
Mist Be Moved 

Thirtsen of the eUf • "de^ 
mounlablas" thai Iiave become 
vacant and declared sorplns to 
the Bureau of Reclamatka's 
Mwds will.be sold for off-sile use 
outside of Boulder Oily only ac- 
cording to an invitation for bids 
iuued toda yby the Bureau's Re- 
gional procurement office. 

Sealed bids, now being receiv- 
ed at the procurement office, 
room 10, .administration builAhg, 
in Boulder City will be publicly 
opened at 9 p.m^ on April 20. 

The dwellings are 3-room <me- 
story portable cottages, witlv4n;- 
stalled equipment and located as 

.      ,  follows: 1300 Fifth   street;   706 
I remain gratefully  with the Eighth street; 701 Eightfc street; 

best wijhes to good health for 703 Eighth   street;   653   Eighth 
you and your family for all the street; 655 Eighth   street;    M7 
days of the .new year ... Sincere- Eighth street; 659 Eighth street; 

l^yyoun- 707 Eighth street;    661   Eighth 

LOANS 0 

.VUR![D PfOPlE 

NEED A LOAN—USE THE PHONE 
Call leSX tell us what you need, then coma in for the money. 
ONE TRIP ONLY. No fuss, no delay, no bother. $20 to SIOM 
on your signature alone, auto, furniture or fixtures. Open Nea- 
day Evenings TU » PJL 

REDUCE YOUR PAYMENTS. If you have monthly payments 
that are too high, ask about our new, low repayment plan. If 
you can use iq> to |600, we have a plan to help you. Give us a 
chance to prove how fast we can serve you. We will make loans 
to residents of nearby towns. Call us now—1923, or come in and 
see us. 

COMMERCE   LOAN 
COMPANY 

112 North 3nl Phone: 1123 

•^it:''mj'm 

flunmer beat, dust and 
flwths can do iirepara* 
Ue harm to your fine 
tea.  It's lar wiser to 
•lore them at low cost in 
our laMjBStad  vaults 
OB the prnnises. We will 
also r^eir and raetyle 
your furs  at  moderate 
prices.  Call Lae VefM 
1781 for fuU details . . . 
m Henderson see Hend- 
ersm Cleanen. 

TOUBFUBS 
ARE nmORED 

WmLB Df 
OOB 

POSSEMIOir 

SYLVIA 
FUR SHOP 

lit I. rm ir. 
LAIVBOAailEl 

Service at a 

Dletance 
Just beca;|9e a family happens 

to live outside of Las Vegas is no 
reason why Bunker Bros, service 
shouldn't be available to them. In 
time of need, Bunket Bros, serv- 
ice is just as readily available to 
a family living outside Las Vegas, 
as to a family living in Las Vegas 
itself. 

What's more, when the Bunker 
Bros, organization is called by a 
family in the surrounding area, 
the cost is as moderate as the 
cost of Bunker Bros, service with- 
in the city Limits. At no time need 
the family pay an additional mile- 
age charge fOr such service. 

. COLONIAL MOoTuAnv 

For Your Pleasare 

INDERSON 
DAIRY 

Presents 

Itepaloiig Cassidy 
Uiuinel 8 T. V. Wednesday at 7:30 p.n. 

Art Baker's Notebook 
KORK 9:90 a.ni. Monday, Wednesday & Friday 

'   e _:_ . 
Phone 177 Las Vegas and 189 Boulder City 

YOU CAN NOW BUY it 

SUN CONTROL 
TRANSPARENT COATING 

FOR STORE WINDOWS - HOMES 
AUTO WINDSHIELDS 

3 ieehocm ̂ edom 
lfar«IIMAe( 

MATAN»« 

'0^ 

I tit 

Me itarel VM, M | 
MBm«... 

(ForaMrly Southan Nevadi 
Venetiaa BUnd Co. 

Nevada Blind & Floor 
13M Seolh Main Strstf 

Las Vegas Nevada 
Phone 832-720 

V. rH 

1 HE PENALTIES paid by the Paiutes for 
o^entes against tribal bw in the days before the 
white men in Nevada were always bruul and often 
prompt Well known was the custom of stoning 
the medicine man to death when he had "lost" 
three patients.  History tells us of the dnnutic 
execution oi Winnemucca's young squaw and her 
baby, when she was suspected of witchcfaft. She 
died while die old Chief was on his own deadi- 
bed. At times the early settlers allowed the Indians 
to pursue white men who had committed crimes 
against them but this was rare. It was tribal justice, 
meted out to die white men who had 
kidnapped and outraged Indian women, 
which precipitated the great Pyramid 
Lake Indian War. 

Early white settlers were shocked 
at the report of Paiute justice meted 

^out to a Mlow tribesman. In a fit of 
jeak>us rage he had mortally stabbed 
his wife. It was a penalty that carried 
a classic irony, and it must have 
wracked d>e very loul of die guilty 
buifaaad. 

After attacking his wife, he made a denente 
dadi for freedom, but was aptured by neu^bors, 
and tried be£pn a tribal coundL The pmSci was 
simple but elective. The wounded iquaw was 
obvwaily doomed ... it wu a matter of houn. 
So die guihjr hu4«nd was tied, hand a«l foot, 
•nd oegpd to die ground in such fashion diat he 
could not move. He lay extended next lo the 
bodr of his dying wife. At die head of Ae 
hMhind m a grim Paiute^ £i»dling a kne 
bmdier knife with a keen edge. When the iqnaw 

For 36 houn the guilty Paiute Uy in paaic 

iS^X? K^ rr"« t«athing •/hi. 55 

prayed for a miraculous recovery. He must have 
felt the cnid edge of the sted at \mZ^t 
thousand umcs. And when he fowll. lL«!i •!. 
death ratde in her thro,rd,e%u^\^ Jj 
own ,ugular must have almost ten ,S. ifc 

Incjan^eved i„ ^leasing the two 

or wtsS'TSiJb**"*'^*'*^ 
advances to Piiute nSL iS 
fun" was the Ubd applied to iS 
penalty m diis case and die Pkiutei 
.were graitly entertained by die proceed, 

'o mf j^ ^t"^^ '»»»n<l the guilty 

^\A A"^ ^. ""^^ "*e quickly lad fe we. 
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MMPgRBOW HOME MEWS       THURSDAY. APRIL 1.1154 

4U Franont Street 

The HK For Summer 

Peiil Pishen nil Tiperd Pub 
13.98 to 110.95 

A Large Assorment of Styles and Cdors 

Sizes 7 to If . 

Nevidi Lions Prepariig for Aiiial Miminotb Spring     |llenderson Womi Now Offieor of Di 
Convontion Stirting Hoxt Snndiy in Las Vegas 

headed the local delo«a,i„,I 
President Ramona Carter, 

tTMium si the ooBTWifloa lad ^ Memben of the BU 
wMk ia TMMpah. d^e exemplified the 

Members of droves from Ely 
Hawthorne,  Tonopah, 'Goldfield, 
Boulder City, Needles, Van Nuys 
and Ogden  Utah, attended the 
sessions in the Tonopah Elks club 
at which Ann Bump, of Chadron, 
Nebraska, president, made IMT 

i official visit. Other supreme of- 
ficers in attendance included Su- 
san Leysdn, past supreme presi- 
dent from Ely; Mary Ann Merrill, 
supreme historian from Boulder 
City; and national committee 
women, Elizabeth Ferriel of Nee- 

drove exemplifi'e^\hotr 
ritual for the event       "" 

Past  President  Botty ^ 
dele 

wai  prevented from'^ 
because of Illnesa. In'thn'!'" 
delegation werTmX'^ 

,Katherlne Bush.   AZ  {'' 
Betty JO Pitts, Harr^r^Jj; 

-Roberta Tyree, Fac AM? 
Florence Noble, Ida nef^ 
«en, Winona Earft 
O'Leary, Ruth Hardy, Bc'tt 
ner, Hazel Barlow, Da 
sey. Judge Chester 

^^r     ^^k^^\.^^^^ MW^^ ^^^^^ 

UON CONVENTION—Angelo MansL prMid«nt of the Las Vegas Lions. looks on u WiUiam V. 
Wright otnter, general convention chairman, outlines the convention program to District Governor 
An GwilUams of Sparks. Over 700 Lions from the 30 dubs in the state are expected to fttend Uie 
convention in Las Vegas April 11-12-13, 

dies, Leona Barbarich of Tono-1 Varl Merrill. 
'Dene ( 

C H , L [) R E N S WEAR 

SPRING AND EASTER MERCHANDISE 
ARRIVING DAILY 

Use Oar Convenient Lay-A-W«y Plan 
USA No. 4tk ~ Near Fremont, Las Vegas 

W* Give nd R«dean Bin* and Gdd Stamps 

EXCISE TAX 
Tlie 1%% excise tax has bcoi cut to only 

11%. The saving to you over a year's time will 
he very great 

For instance, a watch formerly selling for 
$87.59 including tax is now $79.59—a saving 
to you of eight dollars. A sterling silver place 
setting that cost you $29.75 two weeks ago is 
now $27.25. 

AND DO YOU KNOW THAT MANY 
JEWELRY STORE ITEMS HAVE NO TAX 
AT ALL, such as dinntrware, crystal, sOver 
plated flatware, giftwares, rosaries, most com- 
psKts and cigarette cas^ and many other 
items. 

If you have delayed making a purchase be- 
cause of the Ux—REMEMBER--it b now 
only \%% or in many cases nothing at all! 

•     •     •     • 
After conferring with District 

Governor James L. Gwilliam, 
General Convention Chairman 
William Wright aimounced that 
everything is readiness for the 
Lions International District 4-N 
Spring Conference to be held in 
Las Vegas, April 11-12-13. 

The Las Vegas Lions Club, as- 
sisted by the neighboring Lions 
Clubs in the area, will be tiie 
host club to the convention of 
Nevada Lions. It is expected that 
approximately 600 Lions and 
their families  will  attend  this 

Rex Bell Joips 
LieiL-Govenor 
HJt-Parade Cast 

Rex Ball prominent Nevada 
rancher-businessman, flled hb 
candidacy for nomination to the 
office of Lieutenant Governor on 
the Republican ticket yattardar 
at 11 am. at Carson City. Bell 
said. '1 have filed for the nomi- 
nation to the offic* of Lieutenant- 
Govemor at the repaated urgings 
of my many friends and support- 
ers tlirougbout the state. I plan 
to run on a constructive 'Build 

function. 
Registration will begin on Sun- 

day afternoon, April 11, in the 
lobby of the Hotel Last Frontier. 

The Lions 4a'ers of Las Vegas 
will <^n the hospitalities with a 
cocktail party in the Hotel Thun- 
derbird on Sunday evening. 

Between business sessions en- 
tertainment has been   piwgram- 

med'for both the visiting Lions 
and their wives. The ladies en- 
tertainment will vary from 
luncheons at Lake Mead Lodge, 
lake cruising, and style shows, to 
banquets. 

This promises to be one of the 
most outstanding conventions of 
Lions ever held within the 
State of Nevada. 

i 

FOR THE BEST VALOET " 
In Mapto Fumilura and Caxpata, vlait t)w only store in M 

nmi* spadalliiag la Mapla Fivaituro ONLY 
A8K ABOUT WOOiys EASY TERMS TOO! 
Flraa DeUvery to BooMar City and Henderson 

WOODS MAPLE HOUSE 
LAST FRONTIER VILLAOE, LAS VEGAS 

That Smging Rage 

PATTIPAGI 

PAUL QUAY 
The Dipkmal »f Comedy 

e 

Paul A Paulette Trio 
Excitingly Diffennt 

, e    ' 
Donn Arden Dancers 

Carlton Hayes and 
His Orchestra 

Showdmes   It30-lli30 
Ph. SOOO for Raaerralioai 

The Beautiful Siera with the Low Prices 
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS 
KM 

I ureiV TltUHSDAT H 

^S^«^!5^x, 

( 

'nsin 

mn 
538 NentdlTHi^liway Phone 81 

>SAVE$SAVE$SAVE$SAVE   SSAVEi ^ 

LARIY'S SHOES 
•ReetMnifaeliien Oitlet 

Mei's IMI WoMei's Shoes 

'g 

PRICES LOW ON SHOES YOU KNOW 
WOMEN'S 

• L Miller 

• Pahzxio 

• Beleganti 

• SoBel 

• DeLisoDeb 

• Femcraft 

MEN'S 

• British Walkers 

tHorshcim 

• ColeHaah 

• Nuan Bush 

• WiUiam Joyce 
MnrOtlHrNaifcmally; 

W 

W 

I Brands 

We Carry All riitbsod Sizes 

Sil FREMORT  HATAIIIM 
USE OUR ^^ WIIIHI 

I        CONVENIENT       HARHIGS 
S LAY-AWAY 

Rase BaU 

Nevada' platform, and assura tha 
good paopla of the antira state 
that I will make tha podtion of 
Uautanant-Goramor a working 
job if I am elected." 

Bell, a resident of Nevada for 
25 years, has long been active 
m Nevada affairs in addition to 
his extensive, ranching and busi- 
ness interests. In state Republi- 
can circles, he has served as a 
member of the    State   Central 
C<Hnmittee  and on the  execu- 
tive board. He was a delegate to 
the Republican National Conven 
tion in 1952, and an alt«Date del 
egate in 1948. 

He has been recognized nation- 
ally as well aa state-wide for his 
work with youth in    the   Boy 
Scouts of America. He is a past 
president  of the  Boulder Dam 
Area Council of the Boy Scouts, 
and is presently a member of the 
National Boy Scout Council, ai 
wril as a member of the Ezecu 
tive Board of Region 12 repie- 
setting the Boulder Dam Area 

i^Bcouting activities. He has also 
been active in Chamber pf Com- 
merce work to build a greater 
Nevada. 

Bell is the father of two sons, 
Rex, Jr., 19, currently stw^^ 
medicine at Notre Dame Univer- 
sity, and George 15, a sophomore 
in high schooL Mrs. BeU is the 
former Clara Bow. Rex, In his 
younger days, was well knowB 
for his work in motion pictures 
as a Western siar. 

mwm 

ATTENTION 

We!re just mean enou^ to hope 
that every political machine gets 
stuck in tha mud it lUnfi. 

Many a wife tries to hide bar 
husband's faults—and some have 
to woik overtime doing the Job. 

Thai 
M 

tUaaldaaf 

LOOM 
WHEN BUYING 

A Fine Used Car or Selling One 
KNOW YOUR DKALIR 
23 Years ia Las Vegas 

Bank Jinancing 
COME AND SEE 

JACK WAGNER 
MOTOR CO. 

0X8 FremoBt 

BLACKOUT 
ROW 

TIMES DAILY 
3:30-..9:15...j|:i5pj||_ 

*^ TO 50 niMBERS FOR A 
mALOFSII^. 

VEGAS CLUB 
BOWITOWR 

vis s"»r^i 
»*•  „i ,.uing moatf m ear 

• "conihtuiH . raal naid ««» 

''"'itn.diTftiu.th.*" 

'"    iLnt apron to wear on 

;.„i«.dindi.tr..i.t*lh« 
, bring h«n;jom. white ma- 

Mrisl Bad aiqrlsla *#hBl aoft af 
as aataa the wanted and aba 
would laa II aha eoulda'i make 
aas that was salialactory. Tha 
awtetial was purohaaad and tha 
flnl two aprons madaj the fol- 
lowtag day tha waitress brought 
home more material stating that 
a omxilU of tha other girls wanted 
aprons and she had sat tha price 
at II aaeh U Ruth would be wUI- 
Ing te make them. She wu, and 
aaeh sueeassiTa day brought more 
aMMrtal and more orders and so 
out of tha wilUngnaM to do a 
goad dead, baa grown a constant- 
ly lacraaaing business. All the 
girla who do cafe work in this 

IRtllAROE   -T 
IRSWARCE OROOP 

WhyP^MdraY 
All buuranca rates an ael tha lama . . . Chaak 

wlih us today sad ia«a... PMtod ySUrsaU—Your 

Business — Yomr Heoia — Your UvaUhood. — 

Your Right to DriTO How . . . AU types 

AUTO - TBUCK - HOBCE and 

MERCANTILE INSURANCE 

Two Aoaali to Sarra You   ' 

FRAMKLDf NOBBELL aad DICK GORDON 

STOP » OR CALL 

MOIIRELi REALH & IRSBRANCE 
42 WATER STREET PHONE FR. 2-2221 

Rae VonDonram's... 

Pittman Party Line 

WATCMMAKER & JEWELER 
NEW COSTUME JEWELRY FOR EASTER 

Watches Repairing 

Clocks Engravuif 

Diamondi Lighter Repairs 

Jewelry Gifts Ring Mountings 

Baby Jewdry Special Orders 

Titanium Gems Momited 

For Ev«ry Oectsfam Use Our Lay.A-Way 

7   Maurice L. Fourong 
Prompt Service All Wofk Guaranteed 

42 Water Street Henderson Phone FR. 2-221L 

area wete these aprons and the 
ones who leave here and go to 
work, send mail orders for they 
say garments comparable to these 
are not to be found anywhere 
else. 

Ruth is new having her pattern 
patented and hopes that in the 
very near future her apron busi- 
ness will have grown to tha point 
where it will be sufficient for the 
maintenance of herself and her 
two small children and eliminate 
the necessity of working away 
from home. The output of her 
factory for 1953 wu 1700 aprons, 
and she has never had one re- 
turned at being unsaHsfaetory. 
Tippetts Visit Salt Uka City 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Tippetti 
have closed up their local jewel- 
ery shop for 10 days and are 
visiting in their former home. 
Salt Lake City. They Were ac- 
companied on the trip by their 
daughter, Ruth and her financee, 
Everett Leroy Bro. Bro, who is 
with the air force, stationed at 
March Field Air Force Base, near 
Riverside, California, will leave 
soon for a three months stay in 
England and the wedding date 

has been postponed untU his re- 
turn. TippetU says the rest of 
the family are having a vacation 
but he expects to spend most of 
his time at the dentist's office 
and the wholesalen, where he 
plans to replenish his jeweby 
stock. 

Quick Answer to SOS - 
Who told me that HeoM News 

ads don't bring quick results? 
Thursday ere^g Lasslo and 
Charlotte Dudas came to my ha- 
cienda in reply to my plea foi 
an interpreter for the newspapers 
I had received from Oannaay, 
which were printed in Hungariu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oudaa. who rerida 
in Victory VUlaga, eama hare 
from Budapest whore Charlotte 
was raised and Lasslo raoalTad 
his educatioa They were delight- 
ed te see papers from home and 
will return vid reveal tha con- 
tents to ma. Both were famiUax 
with tha paper, which is written 
by Hungarian woman, and to 
which my pea pal b a contrllw- 
tor. 
Stella Ratty Yitila Hare 

Mrs. Stella Ratty of Redding, 
California is enjoying a two week 

1jf(m "^eoM... 
AK YOB Smging The Kgramt Hm? 

"Higraine" (sick headache) 
has its origin in the nervous 
system and many suffer untold 
agony nith tUs incoordinatloiL 
Chiropractic research thnmgh 
the years has convinced chiro- 
practic authorities that migraine 
headaches would not-be possible 
without interference to the nor- 
mal flow*^ life force through 
the spinal cord and nerves. Of 
the hundreds of cases of this 
type cared for by chiropractors, 
not one case baa failed to show 
a definite pattern of interfer- 
ence to the normal life-force 
flow when scientifically checked 
by chiropractors to determine if 
nerve interference exists. 

It is logical that the-individ- 

ual sulTering from the ineoordi- 
nation caUed ndgraiae should 
seek out the eanae «f Us condi- 
tion and have it eoneeted. 

CUnpractic care is the most 
reliable means of removing tha 
cause of aick headadie. JThis 
fact is atteated to by thousands 
of testimonial letten written by 
grateful people who now enjoy 
complete freedom from the in- 
coordination: migraine. 

If yon are saffering from this 
conditioD, seek out the cause 
and have it Corrected. Aak a 
chiropractor to help yon. The 
name of a competent chiroprac- 
tor can usually be found in the 
classified section of your tele- 
phone directoiy. , 

This rtgnlor educcMoBcd feohm is pressaled in tte poUte iaiaMaL 

MTEBNATIONjy. CHIBOPBACTOBS ASSOCIATION 

ODUM CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 
335 Water Street     —     Phone FR 2-7703 

holiday ai tha boms of bar daugh- 
ter and son-inTlaw, Bob and Ma- 
rie Fields. 
SuarlaaSar^ Plaaaad 

The Reverend Imil Busk, ac- 
companied by his niaca, Buelah 
McQuarry, her daughter, Susao, 
and Frank Garcia spent Saturday 
afternoon erectiof a cross on a 
hilltop near Vegas Wash, in prep- 
aration for Easter nwming S\m^ 
rise Services. The exact timirMl 
this service will be announced 
later. 

The Pittnum Chapel has also 
been prepared for the spring fes- 
tival with new paint and sparkle 
mside and out. Helping Rev. Busk 
on this project were Mrs. Mc- 
Quarry, G. W. Browning, Keith 
Turner, Frank Garcia, and Zora 
Sage: 
New Buikiing Site Slaa 

Due to lack of signa on many 
of Pittman's streets, a great many 
paopla have aakad, tha loolion 
of tba community buildteg site, 
and memhars of tha Waman's 
Club decided, at a recant maal- 
ing. to erect a sign on the pre- 
mises. The sign board WM built 
by Tom Brock, of material con- 
tributed by Dick's Market and 
lettered by Edward T. OHaiU. a 
painter employed at NoUia Air 
Base. It wiU ha aractad at the 
site this weak. 
Idahean Visits Kara 

Ellen Palsgrove oi Hailey. Ida- 
ho is spending several days here 
visiting wit hrelatives and friends, 
Mrs. Palsgrove, who is en route 
home following a visit with her 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Kib- 
ler of Mesa, Arizona, will be a 
guest at the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law. Jack Jr. and 
Florence Palsgrove and their sons, 
Charles, Jack and Mack and her 
sister  and brother-in-law, John 
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and Raa Von Dornum. She has a 
wide circle of friends heiw, hav- 
ing qient the major portion of 
h« life in Laa Vegas aad Beatty. 
Hona fsam Los Angelas 

Mrs. Peter Finch returned to 
her home today after spending 

.^0 weeks in Los Angeles where 
she visited with friends and rela- 
tives. 
Ella Ebert in Salt Lake City 

Ella lAtert, who had planned 
a trip to Salt Lake City on April 
10, left Saturday when word was 
received of the death of a very 
dear friend, Mrs. Myrtle Sampson, 
with whom she iiad planned to 
visit, Mrs. Ebert will remain in 
the Utah capitol, her former 
home, and visit with other frieruis 
lor two weeks. 

Mrs. Ebert had a rather peculi- 
ar experience the week before 
she left when she lost her beauti- 
ful gray persian cat. Tommy. Af- 
ter the cat had been gone for 
five days she determined to go 
looking for him—first stop the 
home of Orrel Lindsey — stray 
cats seem to have the Lindsey 
house spotted. As Ella stepped out 
of her door she heard the cat 
crying and discovered tna he had 
crawled under the eaves of the 
house and into the attic and was 
unable to make his escape. Gene 
Ward came with his ladder and 
tools and enlarged the hole 
enough to get the cat out of his 
self imposed prison. Ella says she 
is sure it was the howling of the 
wind that had drowned out his 
previous cries for help and she 
is hoping he doesn't make a sec- 
ond trip looking for the eight 
lives she is certain he lost while 
trapped between roof and ceiling. 

School Students 
Plan 

Bis May Foaturo 
Elementary school students at* 

planning one of the major fea- 
lurst for i!-i- year's Industrial 
Days May fc::ival feature. 

Gordor McCaw, sdiool prind- 
paL reported that 2,100 student 
will take part in the featival 
dressed in wide variety of colors 
with maypoles and flowers as 
part of the affair. 

It will be held at tba Ben 
Church Memorial field and tlia 
12S piece elementary school band 
will take as active part. 

-^ 

Good Thought for Today 
Rule for modern education: 

Knowledge which is acquired un- 
der compulsion liai ho hold oaT 
the mind. Therefore do not use 
compulsion, but let early ednca- 
tion be rather a sort of anmse- 
meal: this will better enable you 
to find out the natural bent of fba 
ddU. Plato said it in S36 BC. 

BYHKE'S GROCERY 
Henderson 

eldest Baer in Town 
And CUT RATE 
Package Liquors 

Open 8 ajn. till 10:30 pjsk 
Every Day IncL Sundays 

CHILD OAIE eERTEi 
Now Ro-Oponed At 

86 Magnesium 

by DORIS REED 

Children Cdred for By 
Day... Week or Hour 

S2 per day 

Seat 
Covers 
$14.95 

•WSEolPHGE 

•H.. 

35c hour I   piTTMAN, NEV. 

SUPER MARKET 
fhoie FR 2-7113 

TJMNMMofBargaiiis   -QuIHy--S.&N. Greet StnWi SPttWU FORTMMH-FRl-SRT. S-g-10 

THERE IS NO BETTER NIEAT~ANYWHERE->AT ANY PRICE-BRYIIANTECA' 
BEEF - FAMOUS NARIE IN QIIAUTY! 

FreshGroiid BEEF ^^ 3lls.89* U'S. Oioice Muteu Boneku 

TOP SnLMN $raU(        lb.*F» 
MorrelTt Pride 

SMOKD SANSAGE lb. 59< 
MorrelTt Sldnleu Heat Sealed Pkg. 

FRANKS 
EutPoart 

OYSTERS 

l~~Urge RADCII GurtonMT 

EGOS 
Morrdlg Pride—110% Pure 

PORK SAUSAGE LINKS    pk«. 35< 
gedSkin-^hurp 

CNEDDAR CHEESE 
11^ 47e   MM LeeglioniClw*l» 

lb.49« 
lh.45« 

loci 
jar SO'   Oceai Perch RHets Ik 49°    FAB (sintpMkage) 

Produce Department 
Grtded UTAH RUSSET 

POTATOES 10 lbs 
$125 per IN Ibe. 

Ik IT irrtEs^        2 lb. 29^ 
IIYTNEVRn BEST-EAT THE VERY BEST-SAVE ON THE VERY BEST AT 

Hex's SUPER MARKET 

Juicy ArixoM   ^ „ _ _ 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Good for ttufHug or frytef 

BELL PEPPERS 

eier 25' 

ig^^^ii^ 
doL49« 

PRINCE 

HORSE MEAT 3 cais 35« 
PILLSBURY ANGEL FOOD 

CARE MtX pk£. 59' 
Vi-;. 

S.AF. 

BLEACH oiesalloi 39° 
49* 

YeBow Bow Canned 

TOMATOES 
16 oi. can 

2 far 29^ 
PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS, Guaranteed by Good House- 
keeping. Many pattema to chooae from—20c off reg. price 

Ginfei Hbse-aH tizet & price>-25% off 
MVIBNIHE       5tl|Spo 

For MnntUitt deferent m flator W gal. $2.»9 

Boston Brand—Product of Amtrafia '- — 

CORHEBBEEF        12oz.cae 3» 
Are yoa phnning a beach party—picnic or fishing trip? 
ReMwAar Dkk't for your charcoal—Kand Ice—Bee^- 
Bottlad or camiad Pop-Bar-B-Q Chicken—Ribs—Beef— 
Paper Cape Plataa—Lunch Maata-Chipt and Pickles— 
Y—wiBhaTa a more anjoyaUaday if you buy your needs 
•tDiOra! 
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4U Franont Street 

The HK For Summer 

Peiil Pishen nil Tiperd Pub 
13.98 to 110.95 

A Large Assorment of Styles and Cdors 

Sizes 7 to If . 

Nevidi Lions Prepariig for Aiiial Miminotb Spring     |llenderson Womi Now Offieor of Di 
Convontion Stirting Hoxt Snndiy in Las Vegas 

headed the local delo«a,i„,I 
President Ramona Carter, 

tTMium si the ooBTWifloa lad ^ Memben of the BU 
wMk ia TMMpah. d^e exemplified the 

Members of droves from Ely 
Hawthorne,  Tonopah, 'Goldfield, 
Boulder City, Needles, Van Nuys 
and Ogden  Utah, attended the 
sessions in the Tonopah Elks club 
at which Ann Bump, of Chadron, 
Nebraska, president, made IMT 

i official visit. Other supreme of- 
ficers in attendance included Su- 
san Leysdn, past supreme presi- 
dent from Ely; Mary Ann Merrill, 
supreme historian from Boulder 
City; and national committee 
women, Elizabeth Ferriel of Nee- 

drove exemplifi'e^\hotr 
ritual for the event       "" 

Past  President  Botty ^ 
dele 

wai  prevented from'^ 
because of Illnesa. In'thn'!'" 
delegation werTmX'^ 

,Katherlne Bush.   AZ  {'' 
Betty JO Pitts, Harr^r^Jj; 

-Roberta Tyree, Fac AM? 
Florence Noble, Ida nef^ 
«en, Winona Earft 
O'Leary, Ruth Hardy, Bc'tt 
ner, Hazel Barlow, Da 
sey. Judge Chester 

^^r     ^^k^^\.^^^^ MW^^ ^^^^^ 

UON CONVENTION—Angelo MansL prMid«nt of the Las Vegas Lions. looks on u WiUiam V. 
Wright otnter, general convention chairman, outlines the convention program to District Governor 
An GwilUams of Sparks. Over 700 Lions from the 30 dubs in the state are expected to fttend Uie 
convention in Las Vegas April 11-12-13, 

dies, Leona Barbarich of Tono-1 Varl Merrill. 
'Dene ( 

C H , L [) R E N S WEAR 

SPRING AND EASTER MERCHANDISE 
ARRIVING DAILY 

Use Oar Convenient Lay-A-W«y Plan 
USA No. 4tk ~ Near Fremont, Las Vegas 

W* Give nd R«dean Bin* and Gdd Stamps 

EXCISE TAX 
Tlie 1%% excise tax has bcoi cut to only 

11%. The saving to you over a year's time will 
he very great 

For instance, a watch formerly selling for 
$87.59 including tax is now $79.59—a saving 
to you of eight dollars. A sterling silver place 
setting that cost you $29.75 two weeks ago is 
now $27.25. 

AND DO YOU KNOW THAT MANY 
JEWELRY STORE ITEMS HAVE NO TAX 
AT ALL, such as dinntrware, crystal, sOver 
plated flatware, giftwares, rosaries, most com- 
psKts and cigarette cas^ and many other 
items. 

If you have delayed making a purchase be- 
cause of the Ux—REMEMBER--it b now 
only \%% or in many cases nothing at all! 

•     •     •     • 
After conferring with District 

Governor James L. Gwilliam, 
General Convention Chairman 
William Wright aimounced that 
everything is readiness for the 
Lions International District 4-N 
Spring Conference to be held in 
Las Vegas, April 11-12-13. 

The Las Vegas Lions Club, as- 
sisted by the neighboring Lions 
Clubs in the area, will be tiie 
host club to the convention of 
Nevada Lions. It is expected that 
approximately 600 Lions and 
their families  will  attend  this 

Rex Bell Joips 
LieiL-Govenor 
HJt-Parade Cast 

Rex Ball prominent Nevada 
rancher-businessman, flled hb 
candidacy for nomination to the 
office of Lieutenant Governor on 
the Republican ticket yattardar 
at 11 am. at Carson City. Bell 
said. '1 have filed for the nomi- 
nation to the offic* of Lieutenant- 
Govemor at the repaated urgings 
of my many friends and support- 
ers tlirougbout the state. I plan 
to run on a constructive 'Build 

function. 
Registration will begin on Sun- 

day afternoon, April 11, in the 
lobby of the Hotel Last Frontier. 

The Lions 4a'ers of Las Vegas 
will <^n the hospitalities with a 
cocktail party in the Hotel Thun- 
derbird on Sunday evening. 

Between business sessions en- 
tertainment has been   piwgram- 

med'for both the visiting Lions 
and their wives. The ladies en- 
tertainment will vary from 
luncheons at Lake Mead Lodge, 
lake cruising, and style shows, to 
banquets. 

This promises to be one of the 
most outstanding conventions of 
Lions ever held within the 
State of Nevada. 

i 

FOR THE BEST VALOET " 
In Mapto Fumilura and Caxpata, vlait t)w only store in M 

nmi* spadalliiag la Mapla Fivaituro ONLY 
A8K ABOUT WOOiys EASY TERMS TOO! 
Flraa DeUvery to BooMar City and Henderson 

WOODS MAPLE HOUSE 
LAST FRONTIER VILLAOE, LAS VEGAS 

That Smging Rage 

PATTIPAGI 

PAUL QUAY 
The Dipkmal »f Comedy 

e 

Paul A Paulette Trio 
Excitingly Diffennt 

, e    ' 
Donn Arden Dancers 

Carlton Hayes and 
His Orchestra 

Showdmes   It30-lli30 
Ph. SOOO for Raaerralioai 

The Beautiful Siera with the Low Prices 
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS 
KM 

I ureiV TltUHSDAT H 

^S^«^!5^x, 

( 

'nsin 

mn 
538 NentdlTHi^liway Phone 81 

>SAVE$SAVE$SAVE$SAVE   SSAVEi ^ 

LARIY'S SHOES 
•ReetMnifaeliien Oitlet 

Mei's IMI WoMei's Shoes 

'g 

PRICES LOW ON SHOES YOU KNOW 
WOMEN'S 

• L Miller 

• Pahzxio 

• Beleganti 

• SoBel 

• DeLisoDeb 

• Femcraft 

MEN'S 

• British Walkers 

tHorshcim 

• ColeHaah 

• Nuan Bush 

• WiUiam Joyce 
MnrOtlHrNaifcmally; 

W 

W 

I Brands 

We Carry All riitbsod Sizes 

Sil FREMORT  HATAIIIM 
USE OUR ^^ WIIIHI 

I        CONVENIENT       HARHIGS 
S LAY-AWAY 

Rase BaU 

Nevada' platform, and assura tha 
good paopla of the antira state 
that I will make tha podtion of 
Uautanant-Goramor a working 
job if I am elected." 

Bell, a resident of Nevada for 
25 years, has long been active 
m Nevada affairs in addition to 
his extensive, ranching and busi- 
ness interests. In state Republi- 
can circles, he has served as a 
member of the    State   Central 
C<Hnmittee  and on the  execu- 
tive board. He was a delegate to 
the Republican National Conven 
tion in 1952, and an alt«Date del 
egate in 1948. 

He has been recognized nation- 
ally as well aa state-wide for his 
work with youth in    the   Boy 
Scouts of America. He is a past 
president  of the  Boulder Dam 
Area Council of the Boy Scouts, 
and is presently a member of the 
National Boy Scout Council, ai 
wril as a member of the Ezecu 
tive Board of Region 12 repie- 
setting the Boulder Dam Area 

i^Bcouting activities. He has also 
been active in Chamber pf Com- 
merce work to build a greater 
Nevada. 

Bell is the father of two sons, 
Rex, Jr., 19, currently stw^^ 
medicine at Notre Dame Univer- 
sity, and George 15, a sophomore 
in high schooL Mrs. BeU is the 
former Clara Bow. Rex, In his 
younger days, was well knowB 
for his work in motion pictures 
as a Western siar. 

mwm 

ATTENTION 

We!re just mean enou^ to hope 
that every political machine gets 
stuck in tha mud it lUnfi. 

Many a wife tries to hide bar 
husband's faults—and some have 
to woik overtime doing the Job. 

Thai 
M 

tUaaldaaf 

LOOM 
WHEN BUYING 

A Fine Used Car or Selling One 
KNOW YOUR DKALIR 
23 Years ia Las Vegas 

Bank Jinancing 
COME AND SEE 

JACK WAGNER 
MOTOR CO. 

0X8 FremoBt 

BLACKOUT 
ROW 

TIMES DAILY 
3:30-..9:15...j|:i5pj||_ 

*^ TO 50 niMBERS FOR A 
mALOFSII^. 

VEGAS CLUB 
BOWITOWR 

vis s"»r^i 
»*•  „i ,.uing moatf m ear 

• "conihtuiH . raal naid ««» 

''"'itn.diTftiu.th.*" 

'"    iLnt apron to wear on 

;.„i«.dindi.tr..i.t*lh« 
, bring h«n;jom. white ma- 

Mrisl Bad aiqrlsla *#hBl aoft af 
as aataa the wanted and aba 
would laa II aha eoulda'i make 
aas that was salialactory. Tha 
awtetial was purohaaad and tha 
flnl two aprons madaj the fol- 
lowtag day tha waitress brought 
home more material stating that 
a omxilU of tha other girls wanted 
aprons and she had sat tha price 
at II aaeh U Ruth would be wUI- 
Ing te make them. She wu, and 
aaeh sueeassiTa day brought more 
aMMrtal and more orders and so 
out of tha wilUngnaM to do a 
goad dead, baa grown a constant- 
ly lacraaaing business. All the 
girla who do cafe work in this 

IRtllAROE   -T 
IRSWARCE OROOP 

WhyP^MdraY 
All buuranca rates an ael tha lama . . . Chaak 

wlih us today sad ia«a... PMtod ySUrsaU—Your 
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AUTO - TBUCK - HOBCE and 

MERCANTILE INSURANCE 

Two Aoaali to Sarra You   ' 

FRAMKLDf NOBBELL aad DICK GORDON 
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MOIIRELi REALH & IRSBRANCE 
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Rae VonDonram's... 

Pittman Party Line 

WATCMMAKER & JEWELER 
NEW COSTUME JEWELRY FOR EASTER 

Watches Repairing 

Clocks Engravuif 

Diamondi Lighter Repairs 

Jewelry Gifts Ring Mountings 

Baby Jewdry Special Orders 

Titanium Gems Momited 

For Ev«ry Oectsfam Use Our Lay.A-Way 

7   Maurice L. Fourong 
Prompt Service All Wofk Guaranteed 

42 Water Street Henderson Phone FR. 2-221L 

area wete these aprons and the 
ones who leave here and go to 
work, send mail orders for they 
say garments comparable to these 
are not to be found anywhere 
else. 

Ruth is new having her pattern 
patented and hopes that in the 
very near future her apron busi- 
ness will have grown to tha point 
where it will be sufficient for the 
maintenance of herself and her 
two small children and eliminate 
the necessity of working away 
from home. The output of her 
factory for 1953 wu 1700 aprons, 
and she has never had one re- 
turned at being unsaHsfaetory. 
Tippetts Visit Salt Uka City 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Tippetti 
have closed up their local jewel- 
ery shop for 10 days and are 
visiting in their former home. 
Salt Lake City. They Were ac- 
companied on the trip by their 
daughter, Ruth and her financee, 
Everett Leroy Bro. Bro, who is 
with the air force, stationed at 
March Field Air Force Base, near 
Riverside, California, will leave 
soon for a three months stay in 
England and the wedding date 

has been postponed untU his re- 
turn. TippetU says the rest of 
the family are having a vacation 
but he expects to spend most of 
his time at the dentist's office 
and the wholesalen, where he 
plans to replenish his jeweby 
stock. 

Quick Answer to SOS - 
Who told me that HeoM News 

ads don't bring quick results? 
Thursday ere^g Lasslo and 
Charlotte Dudas came to my ha- 
cienda in reply to my plea foi 
an interpreter for the newspapers 
I had received from Oannaay, 
which were printed in Hungariu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oudaa. who rerida 
in Victory VUlaga, eama hare 
from Budapest whore Charlotte 
was raised and Lasslo raoalTad 
his educatioa They were delight- 
ed te see papers from home and 
will return vid reveal tha con- 
tents to ma. Both were famiUax 
with tha paper, which is written 
by Hungarian woman, and to 
which my pea pal b a contrllw- 
tor. 
Stella Ratty Yitila Hare 

Mrs. Stella Ratty of Redding, 
California is enjoying a two week 

1jf(m "^eoM... 
AK YOB Smging The Kgramt Hm? 

"Higraine" (sick headache) 
has its origin in the nervous 
system and many suffer untold 
agony nith tUs incoordinatloiL 
Chiropractic research thnmgh 
the years has convinced chiro- 
practic authorities that migraine 
headaches would not-be possible 
without interference to the nor- 
mal flow*^ life force through 
the spinal cord and nerves. Of 
the hundreds of cases of this 
type cared for by chiropractors, 
not one case baa failed to show 
a definite pattern of interfer- 
ence to the normal life-force 
flow when scientifically checked 
by chiropractors to determine if 
nerve interference exists. 

It is logical that the-individ- 

ual sulTering from the ineoordi- 
nation caUed ndgraiae should 
seek out the eanae «f Us condi- 
tion and have it eoneeted. 

CUnpractic care is the most 
reliable means of removing tha 
cause of aick headadie. JThis 
fact is atteated to by thousands 
of testimonial letten written by 
grateful people who now enjoy 
complete freedom from the in- 
coordination: migraine. 

If yon are saffering from this 
conditioD, seek out the cause 
and have it Corrected. Aak a 
chiropractor to help yon. The 
name of a competent chiroprac- 
tor can usually be found in the 
classified section of your tele- 
phone directoiy. , 

This rtgnlor educcMoBcd feohm is pressaled in tte poUte iaiaMaL 

MTEBNATIONjy. CHIBOPBACTOBS ASSOCIATION 

ODUM CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 
335 Water Street     —     Phone FR 2-7703 

holiday ai tha boms of bar daugh- 
ter and son-inTlaw, Bob and Ma- 
rie Fields. 
SuarlaaSar^ Plaaaad 

The Reverend Imil Busk, ac- 
companied by his niaca, Buelah 
McQuarry, her daughter, Susao, 
and Frank Garcia spent Saturday 
afternoon erectiof a cross on a 
hilltop near Vegas Wash, in prep- 
aration for Easter nwming S\m^ 
rise Services. The exact timirMl 
this service will be announced 
later. 

The Pittnum Chapel has also 
been prepared for the spring fes- 
tival with new paint and sparkle 
mside and out. Helping Rev. Busk 
on this project were Mrs. Mc- 
Quarry, G. W. Browning, Keith 
Turner, Frank Garcia, and Zora 
Sage: 
New Buikiing Site Slaa 

Due to lack of signa on many 
of Pittman's streets, a great many 
paopla have aakad, tha loolion 
of tba community buildteg site, 
and memhars of tha Waman's 
Club decided, at a recant maal- 
ing. to erect a sign on the pre- 
mises. The sign board WM built 
by Tom Brock, of material con- 
tributed by Dick's Market and 
lettered by Edward T. OHaiU. a 
painter employed at NoUia Air 
Base. It wiU ha aractad at the 
site this weak. 
Idahean Visits Kara 

Ellen Palsgrove oi Hailey. Ida- 
ho is spending several days here 
visiting wit hrelatives and friends, 
Mrs. Palsgrove, who is en route 
home following a visit with her 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Kib- 
ler of Mesa, Arizona, will be a 
guest at the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law. Jack Jr. and 
Florence Palsgrove and their sons, 
Charles, Jack and Mack and her 
sister  and brother-in-law, John 
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and Raa Von Dornum. She has a 
wide circle of friends heiw, hav- 
ing qient the major portion of 
h« life in Laa Vegas aad Beatty. 
Hona fsam Los Angelas 

Mrs. Peter Finch returned to 
her home today after spending 

.^0 weeks in Los Angeles where 
she visited with friends and rela- 
tives. 
Ella Ebert in Salt Lake City 

Ella lAtert, who had planned 
a trip to Salt Lake City on April 
10, left Saturday when word was 
received of the death of a very 
dear friend, Mrs. Myrtle Sampson, 
with whom she iiad planned to 
visit, Mrs. Ebert will remain in 
the Utah capitol, her former 
home, and visit with other frieruis 
lor two weeks. 

Mrs. Ebert had a rather peculi- 
ar experience the week before 
she left when she lost her beauti- 
ful gray persian cat. Tommy. Af- 
ter the cat had been gone for 
five days she determined to go 
looking for him—first stop the 
home of Orrel Lindsey — stray 
cats seem to have the Lindsey 
house spotted. As Ella stepped out 
of her door she heard the cat 
crying and discovered tna he had 
crawled under the eaves of the 
house and into the attic and was 
unable to make his escape. Gene 
Ward came with his ladder and 
tools and enlarged the hole 
enough to get the cat out of his 
self imposed prison. Ella says she 
is sure it was the howling of the 
wind that had drowned out his 
previous cries for help and she 
is hoping he doesn't make a sec- 
ond trip looking for the eight 
lives she is certain he lost while 
trapped between roof and ceiling. 

School Students 
Plan 

Bis May Foaturo 
Elementary school students at* 

planning one of the major fea- 
lurst for i!-i- year's Industrial 
Days May fc::ival feature. 

Gordor McCaw, sdiool prind- 
paL reported that 2,100 student 
will take part in the featival 
dressed in wide variety of colors 
with maypoles and flowers as 
part of the affair. 

It will be held at tba Ben 
Church Memorial field and tlia 
12S piece elementary school band 
will take as active part. 

-^ 

Good Thought for Today 
Rule for modern education: 

Knowledge which is acquired un- 
der compulsion liai ho hold oaT 
the mind. Therefore do not use 
compulsion, but let early ednca- 
tion be rather a sort of anmse- 
meal: this will better enable you 
to find out the natural bent of fba 
ddU. Plato said it in S36 BC. 

BYHKE'S GROCERY 
Henderson 

eldest Baer in Town 
And CUT RATE 
Package Liquors 

Open 8 ajn. till 10:30 pjsk 
Every Day IncL Sundays 

CHILD OAIE eERTEi 
Now Ro-Oponed At 

86 Magnesium 

by DORIS REED 

Children Cdred for By 
Day... Week or Hour 

S2 per day 

Seat 
Covers 
$14.95 

•WSEolPHGE 

•H.. 

35c hour I   piTTMAN, NEV. 

SUPER MARKET 
fhoie FR 2-7113 

TJMNMMofBargaiiis   -QuIHy--S.&N. Greet StnWi SPttWU FORTMMH-FRl-SRT. S-g-10 

THERE IS NO BETTER NIEAT~ANYWHERE->AT ANY PRICE-BRYIIANTECA' 
BEEF - FAMOUS NARIE IN QIIAUTY! 

FreshGroiid BEEF ^^ 3lls.89* U'S. Oioice Muteu Boneku 

TOP SnLMN $raU(        lb.*F» 
MorrelTt Pride 

SMOKD SANSAGE lb. 59< 
MorrelTt Sldnleu Heat Sealed Pkg. 

FRANKS 
EutPoart 

OYSTERS 

l~~Urge RADCII GurtonMT 

EGOS 
Morrdlg Pride—110% Pure 

PORK SAUSAGE LINKS    pk«. 35< 
gedSkin-^hurp 

CNEDDAR CHEESE 
11^ 47e   MM LeeglioniClw*l» 

lb.49« 
lh.45« 

loci 
jar SO'   Oceai Perch RHets Ik 49°    FAB (sintpMkage) 

Produce Department 
Grtded UTAH RUSSET 

POTATOES 10 lbs 
$125 per IN Ibe. 

Ik IT irrtEs^        2 lb. 29^ 
IIYTNEVRn BEST-EAT THE VERY BEST-SAVE ON THE VERY BEST AT 

Hex's SUPER MARKET 

Juicy ArixoM   ^ „ _ _ 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Good for ttufHug or frytef 

BELL PEPPERS 

eier 25' 

ig^^^ii^ 
doL49« 

PRINCE 

HORSE MEAT 3 cais 35« 
PILLSBURY ANGEL FOOD 

CARE MtX pk£. 59' 
Vi-;. 

S.AF. 

BLEACH oiesalloi 39° 
49* 

YeBow Bow Canned 

TOMATOES 
16 oi. can 

2 far 29^ 
PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS, Guaranteed by Good House- 
keeping. Many pattema to chooae from—20c off reg. price 

Ginfei Hbse-aH tizet & price>-25% off 
MVIBNIHE       5tl|Spo 

For MnntUitt deferent m flator W gal. $2.»9 

Boston Brand—Product of Amtrafia '- — 

CORHEBBEEF        12oz.cae 3» 
Are yoa phnning a beach party—picnic or fishing trip? 
ReMwAar Dkk't for your charcoal—Kand Ice—Bee^- 
Bottlad or camiad Pop-Bar-B-Q Chicken—Ribs—Beef— 
Paper Cape Plataa—Lunch Maata-Chipt and Pickles— 
Y—wiBhaTa a more anjoyaUaday if you buy your needs 
•tDiOra! 

/   I 

M\ 
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This is HMdmea-Iaal wook 
ono moming oonlBg in iran work 
~«s I dion>«d off d tho hin fna 
tho Voflos Wash Howl U aU cMtto 
to mo what Hoadenon was—If s 
• woadarful phanomoDa that yoa 
and I axo part of—with tto amok* 
and snog swirling around it I 
tuddanly nalissd that that Ttry 
tmoko and imog maaat that a lot 
of poopla wore worldng that 
would not bo working if it wtro 
not for tho smoke and imog a 
waok or so ago Jerry Ludwig put 
into words what you and I ranly 
stop to realiio   several years ago 

«•%%%«.«««*%.««»««.«««««».««»««%%%%%%%%•««««%«.«»* 

BoCtyBaW 

Ih®«Q?b®L,?!5^^^ 
thoro 

AUTO 

ED. H. KRESSLER 
317 AtfauiticPhFR 4-5783 

R. H. McBRIDE 
4l7RiitUe    Ph. FR 2.7014 

MOTOROU 

MOREY 
lOWR 

HOKEOFPRICE 

was no smog-and then 
were   poople   standing   around 
hungry — also tho plant ownen 
are Just as intoreated in getting 
that smog under control u any- 
one oleo. becauie that's money 
going right out the stack pipe— 
I didn't realise diis untQ I went 

|to work out to the plant on tho 
Road—whenever you sso black 
smoke coining out of tho pipes 
out there you can Just bat your 
bottom dollar that there are a 
dosen   VIFS   standing   around 
worrying about it   because that's 
just dollars going iqp the stack- 
now I have a bettor perspective 
on the subject than I bad a few 
months ago. 

I knew that more  important 
people than I are worryh« about 
a more important problem than 
the wash getting dirty on the 

' line   so when you feel like cuss> 
log tho plants fOr the amog Just 
remember that a lot d yoa have 
a Job that you wouldn't have if 
there was no smog. At the begin- 
ning I said this toHsBderson — 
Yes. this is Henderson   a pheno- 
mena flist few people are pcivil- 
odged to see in thoir lifetime—a 
true frontier'-and with dial tale- 
phones, tool A hearty dieer to 
the man who has made this pos- 
sible—Herschol    Trumbo — this 
man came to this town from the 
wsr when it wu on its last logs. 
He had faith in it-oonaoqnently 
he invested all of the funds and 
faith he had in it and it is pay- 
ing off—and U is one of tho few 
services in this area that is not 
trying to bleed its subscribers lor 
the last nickel that they hope to 
earn—we^ro behind you 100 per 
cent Haash  now lafs seo yoa got 
some decent ratas foe the s^ 
sctibers in tho Village and the 
Park. 

Oh yoa. badi to Henderson — 
•notfanes I kind of resent the 

progress   llks flie other day when 

store of Art Espinosa and tho new 
buUdhig that U the future homo 
of Johnbach's — or our own radto 
station XBMI — I still say yon 
have to have been here to seo 
it grow to fully approdato it- 
even if you happen to be a new- 
come, please be fully cognisant of I 
the fact that you are being af- 
forded a privilege that is rarely 
poesible in this ago—Ton ait • 
pionserl  — 
Stanley Party 

overstayod my parking I 
time and was duo a ikket hut 
a kind young man put in a penny 
to save me a ticket-lneldentally 
I gave him a ({uartor with in- 
structioas to watdi   oOor 

Jeanette Weller hosted a Stan- 
ley Party this last week—Friday 
afternoon — the guests, Bertha 
Martinez, Sweetie Weller, Ada 
Burt, and Iltelma Clove, among 
others were highly entertained 
by dealer Mabel Newton and her 
genial wit — Jeanette came up 
with a calorie-laden dessert, call- 
ed French Peach Pie—I learned to 
make it years ago but we called 
it Dutch Apple or Peach Pie— 
oh well maybe it's changed na- 
tionalities. 
VFW Bonofit 

The local VFW Post S«48 has 
organized a method of helping to 
raise funds for tiie Recreation 
Fund of Henderson—each Friday 
and Saturday ni^t the members 
of the post conduct a bingo game 
at the Swanky Club with all pro- 
ceeds earmarked for this worthy 
cause. So this weekend v^en you 
plan to go out for the evening- 
spend your money where it will 
serve you twice—(Mice for the 
pleasure of an enjoyable evening 
and second for the future benefit 
of your ehildren an dminc 
New Decor 

At the Jim Hills' new home 
down on Burton street, Jean has 
just tried her hand at re-decorat- 
ing her livteg nxmi and from all 
reports she has come up with the 
ultimate in modem design. 

kLataat Improvements 
In our area are over at the 

Todds! Oval and Mary Jo are 
making some real progress in the 
field of improvements with their 
new cement drive and patio. 
Pretty Grandmothers 

Have you ever noticed how our 
town is blessed with not only 

Mn. Harvey GinM Feted 
At Merry Stork Shower 

A stork shower was given for 
Mrs. Harvey Gines,  IC Carver 
street, Carver Park on April 2 
at the home of her sister-in-law,- 
Mrs. Bill Gines, 15 Utah Way. 

I    Many lovely gifts were receiv- 
ed by the honoree and refresh- 
ments were served by the hostess. 
Those attending the shower were 
Mesdames Rhea Johnson, Janice 
Nielson, Reva   Golden,    Rachel 
Wood, Artaise Griffin, Alto Ex- 
cell, Alice   Henderson,    Angela, 
Dillard, Milve Hutchins and Hel- 
en Bell. 

Baptitt Miwionary Group \ 
ToIiutdlSundeyEve       ' 

The Baptist Missionary Society 
will have installation ot offican 
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Victory-Village auditorium 
at the regular Sunday evening 
service. 

Mrs. Bemice Schultz, of the 
First Baptist Church of Las Ve- 
gas, will conduct the ceremony 
and also present a solo for the 
evening. 

Music and nowa. M boon 
o^ery day-JOMI ai 1400 «a ifa* 
dlaL 

HEWDEillOK HOME KIWI        TKIWiDAY AOB,^ 

PNILUPS 
RADIO and TELEVISION 

Henderson's Most Completely 
Equipped Senrk^Shop 

Victory Vlliago Shopping Cental 
TV Salts ' 

RCA—Hallicrafters—Phfloo—Phckard Bell 
APPLIANCES 

Kelvinator — Bendix — Wedgewood 

GUARANTBED SERVIi 

Ahy make or model TV—Radios 
Phonograph — Amplifier 

><^. 
BIC 8.0IINCE FUSK 

KINGS MEN 
After Shave Lotion 

For Prompt, Dopondable Service 
Caii Henderson FR 4-7923 

Open 9:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Regolarij 

    __^   _—. wivu la uirssea wiui not onjy 
thai migiii be parked overtime     pretty mothers, but pretty grand- 
But all ia Mil I- i«t- •" -« — —   —"-—" •' 

ATOMIC ELECTRIC COR 
QLASPAR and 

But all la all L like aU of us so- 
called oldertimen, aro proad ol 
tho pngseaa thaf s come to /oor 
town in tho fonn of the new 
bank, tolophono offlee - which I 
think is one of the most modom 
and beantifnl buildiass in this 
aioa, tho vmm library with tho 
vary offidssit UfanzlaBu Mrs. Mai- 
oolm. and flie new front on 
old depMlmoBj 
noOing of the 

mothers? If we were to have a 
contest I firmly believe that 
Wanda Mann would probably 
come'out on top as the youngest- 
looking—it's always something of 
a shock to me to realize that this 
chic, energetic dynamo of a wo- 
man is in a class that only a few 
years ago would have been lele- 

 «. .» gated to a rocking chair and her 
store — to say knitting—she is traly the essence 
new   haidwaro of the modem American woman. 

Wlud an outstandinf value for the beat! 
Ghrea yoa deaa^ tiai^iag aftoi^obave fediof. 

Cooling, aootUHf, refrcsliiiiCl 
Very maarnHne fragf ffi       « 

T«« e«aH afford to niaa tUa 
UmittdTim»Sp»eUlt 

KDWS MEN AFTER SHAVE LOnON 
Reg. 11.50... Now, 01.8«fc 

IN mm Di 
PHONE FR Mill 

BOATS 

iMERCURY 

MOTORS 

BOB HILBURN 

BILL GUTHRIE 

PITTMAN NEV. 
Phone FR 4-7424 

25 HP: 
HEKHAEFER 

w(tt nwnrftrbeft rng(«, 
4-la-Ufl« AlUrnal, ;,„„, 
UmibpaMKlngofih. 

tthi MiMlhnMi, ,p„d, 
B*?-***' •"Jvronetl Preci. 

"i^SMko.!       •pMd.lo 
• tMlllin30»plip/„,| 
ijSjMJjd»,or,ohMd 
Vf Mvnvryi 

•4IMwlMriiiaiThroviM 

LIVE BitIT 
AND WATER DOGS 

STOPATTHESKHIOIITHEBOAl 
New Coolerf — Pump* -r- Pump Kit* 

Cooler Repair* and Pads 

Tbirs.Fri-SaLilpil8-9-10 FOODLAND'SI TIW«.FrLsit^^^ 

U. S. No. 1 Riuset 

POTITOES mn mm 
WHOLE orFiHShaik half 

Pft-Eaater ham tale featuring Swift's 
Premhmi fuUy cooked-ready-to-eat ham 
with the work taken out and a delightful 
savory flaror left in. For breakfast, dm- 
ner, supper and light snacks, it's ready 
to eat when you are. BIRDS EYE 

r— 

Swift's Premium-nSkinlese 

FIARKS 
lb. cello pkg. 

^       IpZh.m^t*''*^''**'^'^ Swift's 
UX^ "^ m the quick frozen 

pwkM^ too. Eleren luscious pieces. Del- 

tha Logan wceipes on picture package. 

it£kl1lb12oz 99c 
knder-cnjiM 

>OOIILMD STEAK SJUfi 

Swift'* Pnaunm 
W-SIRLOIN 

OTEAKAsiM 

Swift's, 
T.BONE 

STEARh.89e 
5!ftft'« Premium 
PORTERHOUSE ' 

STEAK lb. 89e 

Swift'^-Sliced 

SARDWKH OHEESE 
American—nraiento—Swiss 

ii. i.69« 

iWUr IS PREMIUM BONELESS 

lEAL lOAST   -»       iL mm, 
;^..3,mf^^w,.c^^,^^5 

Ltmi SPECIALS 
FWI SHOKS  4»* Sftof 
rdi,»A«M^h^.^3:;;, MALmiT    II. ||9e 

STOIE NOIRS 

•• —— ^^EE DELIVERY 

FROSTED" 

MIX VESETABLES 
CHOPPED 
OOOKED SQUASH 
COT COIH 
PEAS 
CHOPPED SPIHACH 
PEAS & CARROTS 
SPtRACH 

ORAROE JDICE 

TOODS 

i£T»^ 

ilh unite Ev«iil»ii«tlc Couple 
ifc*"^"   wr.  HaymskarlAlton McKsnixla also 

Inction 0 
5Sn   the«rst~uple 

irried in the new Four. 
Rev. .h.irch  last week 

  -      -    attended 
tha brido. The Reverend Fred A. 
Rmick was best man. 

Mrs. Hamilton played "I Love 
You Truly" and the "Wedding 
Mardi." The Reverend Jenks will 
be remembered here by many 
having been here on an evange- 
listic tour recently. 

The young couple left for Tuc- 
son where they will hold evengel- 
Istic services with the Reverend 
Fred Remick. 

V 

0* 

>*^ 

^}f^ Misses Sizes 

»14« 

TALLY HO SHOP 
15 W. Pacific Avenue 

Phone: FR 2-6391 

MmiH 
• •- 

r*!.j 

SEEDS c^^Sim. 

K 

SOaPUSTM) HOSE 
5 Year Guarantee 

^IheLamMewen *S9^^ 
Terms 

ELECnilC MOWERS ^9»' 
Terms  

MOWERS $1598 

(LASS COT TO ART SIZE 
^YS MADE WHILE YOU WAH 

COOLER PADS 

^PPER TUBING     PIPE FITTINGS 

^T FISHING UCW^SES HERE 

»iiilliriwire,li 
MAMCCTSTUEEr 

S]Wii6trieal''B''DilhliyRatle 
Stidents 01 Flank ol Black MoiiUii 

Basic high Khool sludonH buiUi — 
a now "B" on Black Mountain 
last Friday. Th« nsw lottsr. 15 
iaat by 45 faat, rsplscos ths Urg- 
si but irrogular "B" which has 
sorrod for Iha put two ysars. 

Tho old "B" was txansvomd 
by a largo Inagular gully and an 
ouicropphig of rock which made 
it practically impotsibl* to 
straighten out Tho new ombUm, 
though smallar in sis* and lo- 
cated at a lower laval, has psrfad 
proportions. 

Tha classes wsro divided into 
safaty-iirst crews, locfc crows. 
Umo mixing crows and painting 
crtws. Tha "B" was built ontirtly 
with roclts and pahitod hi less 
than thro* hours. 

Basic girls formed a bucket 
brigade which passed the Umo up 
from tho mixing station to tho 
boys who spraad the whitening 
on the letter. 

Tho 25 saclu of Umo required 
for the project' was donated by 
U. S. Lima Co. 

Th« day's festivities were cap- 
pad l>y a dance hi the new audi- 
torium. 

St F«iii^f k^it tMl«ty Piaiii 
Holy CoiimiuiRlon BrMklatt In May 

PTAHeanYoith 
Panel, Elects 
Officers for Year 

A panel discussion on youth 
and their problems was given by 
six Basic high school students, 
Susanna Schwartx, Sharon Wil- 
liams, Sandra Mathewson, Jane 
Boyee, Ray Newman and Dennis 
Shearin at the meeting held last 
Thursdsy in the., multl-purposo 
room of Basic elementary sehooL 
Principal John A. Dooley acted 
u moderator. 

A question and answer session 
followed the panel discussion. 
Mrs. Jo McBeath, chairman of 
the City Recreation Board, ans- 
wered questions concerning the 
proposed $60,000 recreation cen- 
ter. 

An election of officers for the 
Henderson Elementary PTA, and 
the newly organized Basic High 
School PTA, w>as held previous 
to the panel discussion.  . 

Bbhop Confinns 
Largest Class at 
SL Timthy's 

An overflowing congregation 
filtd tho pews of 8t Timothy's 
Church lut Sunday morning 
whan a clau of oighteon parsons 
were prosantad to the Rt. Rov. 
Wm. F. LewU, Episcopal Bishop 
of Nevada, by tho Vicar, tho R*v. 
Robert L. SieveBson. 

Confirmed were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Blalce, Mrs. Miriam Giles, 
Dante Bagni, John Pearson, lirs. 
Patricia Routh,.. Mrs. ..Isabelle 
Mack, Arnold Squires, Marda 
Compton, Kelly Francois, How- 
ard Giles II, Joan Niemann, Ron- 
ald Niemann, Jean Felker, Ma- 
rianne earnings, Jennings Bakel' 
and Gary Cordill. 

The confirmation class, which 
was the lal'gest presented at St. 
Timothy's, will make its first 
conununion on Maundy Thunday 
of Holy Week when an evening 
communion service will be held in 
memory of the fiht Last Supper 
of the Lord. 

Parade Division 
Ciiairmen Named 

Division chaionan for the an- 
nual Industrial Days parade were 
announced yesterday by Lyal 
Burkholder, general chairman for 
the march. The group leaders will 
be C. "Doc" Coleman, industrial; 
Frank Morreli, adult organiza- 
tions; Gordon McCaw, youth org- 
anizations ; David Jameson, 
mounted groups; Duane Fuller, 
bands and Lu Bontrager, CMU- 
mercial entries. 

Mrs. Frank Brancfield was 
chosen as president of the ele- 
mentary group and Mrs. Ehner 
Riggins was elected to act as 
leader of the high school group 
for the school year 1054-55. 

KBMI ia the statioii for latMt 
AssodJded Press news dlspaichas 
—M bout eveey d«7. 

Where You Are Only A Stranger Once 

Johnny Duncair's Whitney Bar 
John L. Duncan, your host Whitney, Nevada 

RUSH AND BUD WELCOME YOU 
To 

THREE LITTLE PIGS 
Whitney 

Ru«h, Bud, and Barney to Serve You 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

VICTORY THEATRE 
Tiiursday and Friday 

Desert Mystery! 
Adventure! 

?TfeCHNlC01PR// 

tSSL/WILDEJERRER-GAM 

Saturday — $200 Victory Niglit 
Continuous Saturday - - -1 to U p.ni. 

Sunday and Monday 
Continuous Sunday 1 to 11 p.ni. 

WaltDUneu'i AllUy.-Adion 
—    PJdurtI 

«HIAND I06UE 
IICMItTOM-tmmiOMS 

And Walt Disney't Musical Featuntta 

f ECOS BILL" 
Tiwtday and WtdnMday 

Plans for a breakfast for the 
ftait Birfjr Communion clMset to 
be held o nMother'i Day were 
discussed at the last meeting of 
St. Peter's Altar Society Monday. 

It wu decided to sponsor a 
booth for the Industrial Days cele- 
bration featuring tupper ware. 

All members were reminded 
about the Archbishop Mitty 
Deanery Council meeting to be 
held at 8 pjn. AprU 12 at the 
HoUl Thunderbird. Mrs. R. H. 
McBride will be the chairman 
for the meeting. 

Tentative plans were made for 
a baked foods sale to be hoU 
on May 2. 

The president appoihtcd a com- 
mittee of three, Mrs. lioyd Dren- 
nen, Mrs. R. H. McBride and 
Mrs. JTohn Dool^ to nominate of- 
ficers for the coming year. 

Attending were Mesdames R. 
H. McBride, George Boyer, G. 
Gilbertson, Lloyd W. Drennen, 
Gaylord R. Lancaster, Robert P. 
Rice, Cletus A. Worth, Antone 
Rodriques, Robert J. Krieger, Al- 
ton Green, Curtis Moler, Robert 
Allen, George Monohan and Hel 
en Van Wagenen. Father P. V 
Moran also was present 

*Tlie iwoleat"muricthls^do 
hovrmi KBMI 1400 on yoor 

BYlUira OROCBRY 

Coldeat Boat ia Town 
And CUT RATE 
Pacfcaya LiQuosa 

Open • aon. im \Ma pm. 
Evoey Day IBCL Soadayt 

tremendous special! 

SHO-CURL 
Hair Beanly Kit 

Gifts ft Greedngi 
for You —throu^ 

WELCOME WAGON 

f rwn Vour Pricodly 
Buuneea Nei^ibora 

and Civic and 
Social Wcliara Leaden 

0» tht 0tcMi0m ot: 
Tha Birdi of a Baby 
BnOjaswentAnnouncements 
Ghaaia of raaidcnca 
Arri^wls of Newcomcra to 

City 

PhOM GEORGIA FRIES 
  PlMOO FR 4-0582 

(N» Mil •> »bHfH»u) 

•25* VALUE 

m mw 
YOU GET: 

'    Sho-Curl Twin^are Bnuh 
— that brashes and 
eombs in one stroke. 

• Sho-Corl. Hair G>Bditioner 
retains waves and sets... 
disentangles hair when used in 
shampoo rinae... grooms 
l^amow into sagging hair-dos. 

**42» Lathering OU Shampoo 
with natural oils. Qeanses 
thoroughly, gircs hi|^ 
lustre in one sudsing. 

-FREEt Hair Styling Coarse 
•.. shows yoa the 
way to loToly htmie sets. 

HENBERSON REXJUL DRN 
PHONE FR Z-Ull 

y 

,iHff^S,^^'-^•r' 

»«• coolc Wfth a New Avtomcrtlc OAS t 

Shortest way to a man'* heart is tbroufh hia stomach, it's said. And gdaf 

easy on the family pocketbook hu its virtuea, too, for kcepinf the family hMas. 

f 

An Automatic GAS.Ranfe is no ct^—bat it will win yov baait 

and your man's, too... (or ONLY QAS cooking does so omcJk... for so JfrtJe. 

Jnst sec (or youraell all the wonderful (oatares of the new 

Atttooatic GAS Raacca—froiB •mokelass braOecs to dock-coattdlcd 

8se jrow doaler or the Gas Cooipaay to learn today iHqr tke 

; bay of yoar life (or the man of your life is the modem 

*     0A8 raafe. It costs so linfo to boy. iBHaH sad assl 

UTILITYWSERVICE 
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This is HMdmea-Iaal wook 
ono moming oonlBg in iran work 
~«s I dion>«d off d tho hin fna 
tho Voflos Wash Howl U aU cMtto 
to mo what Hoadenon was—If s 
• woadarful phanomoDa that yoa 
and I axo part of—with tto amok* 
and snog swirling around it I 
tuddanly nalissd that that Ttry 
tmoko and imog maaat that a lot 
of poopla wore worldng that 
would not bo working if it wtro 
not for tho smoke and imog a 
waok or so ago Jerry Ludwig put 
into words what you and I ranly 
stop to realiio   several years ago 

«•%%%«.«««*%.««»««.«««««».««»««%%%%%%%%•««««%«.«»* 

BoCtyBaW 

Ih®«Q?b®L,?!5^^^ 
thoro 

AUTO 

ED. H. KRESSLER 
317 AtfauiticPhFR 4-5783 

R. H. McBRIDE 
4l7RiitUe    Ph. FR 2.7014 

MOTOROU 

MOREY 
lOWR 

HOKEOFPRICE 

was no smog-and then 
were   poople   standing   around 
hungry — also tho plant ownen 
are Just as intoreated in getting 
that smog under control u any- 
one oleo. becauie that's money 
going right out the stack pipe— 
I didn't realise diis untQ I went 

|to work out to the plant on tho 
Road—whenever you sso black 
smoke coining out of tho pipes 
out there you can Just bat your 
bottom dollar that there are a 
dosen   VIFS   standing   around 
worrying about it   because that's 
just dollars going iqp the stack- 
now I have a bettor perspective 
on the subject than I bad a few 
months ago. 

I knew that more  important 
people than I are worryh« about 
a more important problem than 
the wash getting dirty on the 

' line   so when you feel like cuss> 
log tho plants fOr the amog Just 
remember that a lot d yoa have 
a Job that you wouldn't have if 
there was no smog. At the begin- 
ning I said this toHsBderson — 
Yes. this is Henderson   a pheno- 
mena flist few people are pcivil- 
odged to see in thoir lifetime—a 
true frontier'-and with dial tale- 
phones, tool A hearty dieer to 
the man who has made this pos- 
sible—Herschol    Trumbo — this 
man came to this town from the 
wsr when it wu on its last logs. 
He had faith in it-oonaoqnently 
he invested all of the funds and 
faith he had in it and it is pay- 
ing off—and U is one of tho few 
services in this area that is not 
trying to bleed its subscribers lor 
the last nickel that they hope to 
earn—we^ro behind you 100 per 
cent Haash  now lafs seo yoa got 
some decent ratas foe the s^ 
sctibers in tho Village and the 
Park. 

Oh yoa. badi to Henderson — 
•notfanes I kind of resent the 

progress   llks flie other day when 

store of Art Espinosa and tho new 
buUdhig that U the future homo 
of Johnbach's — or our own radto 
station XBMI — I still say yon 
have to have been here to seo 
it grow to fully approdato it- 
even if you happen to be a new- 
come, please be fully cognisant of I 
the fact that you are being af- 
forded a privilege that is rarely 
poesible in this ago—Ton ait • 
pionserl  — 
Stanley Party 

overstayod my parking I 
time and was duo a ikket hut 
a kind young man put in a penny 
to save me a ticket-lneldentally 
I gave him a ({uartor with in- 
structioas to watdi   oOor 

Jeanette Weller hosted a Stan- 
ley Party this last week—Friday 
afternoon — the guests, Bertha 
Martinez, Sweetie Weller, Ada 
Burt, and Iltelma Clove, among 
others were highly entertained 
by dealer Mabel Newton and her 
genial wit — Jeanette came up 
with a calorie-laden dessert, call- 
ed French Peach Pie—I learned to 
make it years ago but we called 
it Dutch Apple or Peach Pie— 
oh well maybe it's changed na- 
tionalities. 
VFW Bonofit 

The local VFW Post S«48 has 
organized a method of helping to 
raise funds for tiie Recreation 
Fund of Henderson—each Friday 
and Saturday ni^t the members 
of the post conduct a bingo game 
at the Swanky Club with all pro- 
ceeds earmarked for this worthy 
cause. So this weekend v^en you 
plan to go out for the evening- 
spend your money where it will 
serve you twice—(Mice for the 
pleasure of an enjoyable evening 
and second for the future benefit 
of your ehildren an dminc 
New Decor 

At the Jim Hills' new home 
down on Burton street, Jean has 
just tried her hand at re-decorat- 
ing her livteg nxmi and from all 
reports she has come up with the 
ultimate in modem design. 

kLataat Improvements 
In our area are over at the 

Todds! Oval and Mary Jo are 
making some real progress in the 
field of improvements with their 
new cement drive and patio. 
Pretty Grandmothers 

Have you ever noticed how our 
town is blessed with not only 

Mn. Harvey GinM Feted 
At Merry Stork Shower 

A stork shower was given for 
Mrs. Harvey Gines,  IC Carver 
street, Carver Park on April 2 
at the home of her sister-in-law,- 
Mrs. Bill Gines, 15 Utah Way. 

I    Many lovely gifts were receiv- 
ed by the honoree and refresh- 
ments were served by the hostess. 
Those attending the shower were 
Mesdames Rhea Johnson, Janice 
Nielson, Reva   Golden,    Rachel 
Wood, Artaise Griffin, Alto Ex- 
cell, Alice   Henderson,    Angela, 
Dillard, Milve Hutchins and Hel- 
en Bell. 

Baptitt Miwionary Group \ 
ToIiutdlSundeyEve       ' 

The Baptist Missionary Society 
will have installation ot offican 
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Victory-Village auditorium 
at the regular Sunday evening 
service. 

Mrs. Bemice Schultz, of the 
First Baptist Church of Las Ve- 
gas, will conduct the ceremony 
and also present a solo for the 
evening. 

Music and nowa. M boon 
o^ery day-JOMI ai 1400 «a ifa* 
dlaL 

HEWDEillOK HOME KIWI        TKIWiDAY AOB,^ 

PNILUPS 
RADIO and TELEVISION 

Henderson's Most Completely 
Equipped Senrk^Shop 

Victory Vlliago Shopping Cental 
TV Salts ' 

RCA—Hallicrafters—Phfloo—Phckard Bell 
APPLIANCES 

Kelvinator — Bendix — Wedgewood 

GUARANTBED SERVIi 

Ahy make or model TV—Radios 
Phonograph — Amplifier 

><^. 
BIC 8.0IINCE FUSK 

KINGS MEN 
After Shave Lotion 

For Prompt, Dopondable Service 
Caii Henderson FR 4-7923 

Open 9:30 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Regolarij 

    __^   _—. wivu la uirssea wiui not onjy 
thai migiii be parked overtime     pretty mothers, but pretty grand- 
But all ia Mil I- i«t- •" -« — —   —"-—" •' 

ATOMIC ELECTRIC COR 
QLASPAR and 

But all la all L like aU of us so- 
called oldertimen, aro proad ol 
tho pngseaa thaf s come to /oor 
town in tho fonn of the new 
bank, tolophono offlee - which I 
think is one of the most modom 
and beantifnl buildiass in this 
aioa, tho vmm library with tho 
vary offidssit UfanzlaBu Mrs. Mai- 
oolm. and flie new front on 
old depMlmoBj 
noOing of the 

mothers? If we were to have a 
contest I firmly believe that 
Wanda Mann would probably 
come'out on top as the youngest- 
looking—it's always something of 
a shock to me to realize that this 
chic, energetic dynamo of a wo- 
man is in a class that only a few 
years ago would have been lele- 

 «. .» gated to a rocking chair and her 
store — to say knitting—she is traly the essence 
new   haidwaro of the modem American woman. 

Wlud an outstandinf value for the beat! 
Ghrea yoa deaa^ tiai^iag aftoi^obave fediof. 

Cooling, aootUHf, refrcsliiiiCl 
Very maarnHne fragf ffi       « 

T«« e«aH afford to niaa tUa 
UmittdTim»Sp»eUlt 

KDWS MEN AFTER SHAVE LOnON 
Reg. 11.50... Now, 01.8«fc 

IN mm Di 
PHONE FR Mill 

BOATS 

iMERCURY 

MOTORS 

BOB HILBURN 

BILL GUTHRIE 

PITTMAN NEV. 
Phone FR 4-7424 

25 HP: 
HEKHAEFER 

w(tt nwnrftrbeft rng(«, 
4-la-Ufl« AlUrnal, ;,„„, 
UmibpaMKlngofih. 

tthi MiMlhnMi, ,p„d, 
B*?-***' •"Jvronetl Preci. 

"i^SMko.!       •pMd.lo 
• tMlllin30»plip/„,| 
ijSjMJjd»,or,ohMd 
Vf Mvnvryi 

•4IMwlMriiiaiThroviM 

LIVE BitIT 
AND WATER DOGS 

STOPATTHESKHIOIITHEBOAl 
New Coolerf — Pump* -r- Pump Kit* 

Cooler Repair* and Pads 

Tbirs.Fri-SaLilpil8-9-10 FOODLAND'SI TIW«.FrLsit^^^ 

U. S. No. 1 Riuset 

POTITOES mn mm 
WHOLE orFiHShaik half 

Pft-Eaater ham tale featuring Swift's 
Premhmi fuUy cooked-ready-to-eat ham 
with the work taken out and a delightful 
savory flaror left in. For breakfast, dm- 
ner, supper and light snacks, it's ready 
to eat when you are. BIRDS EYE 

r— 

Swift's Premium-nSkinlese 

FIARKS 
lb. cello pkg. 

^       IpZh.m^t*''*^''**'^'^ Swift's 
UX^ "^ m the quick frozen 

pwkM^ too. Eleren luscious pieces. Del- 

tha Logan wceipes on picture package. 

it£kl1lb12oz 99c 
knder-cnjiM 

>OOIILMD STEAK SJUfi 

Swift'* Pnaunm 
W-SIRLOIN 

OTEAKAsiM 

Swift's, 
T.BONE 

STEARh.89e 
5!ftft'« Premium 
PORTERHOUSE ' 

STEAK lb. 89e 

Swift'^-Sliced 

SARDWKH OHEESE 
American—nraiento—Swiss 

ii. i.69« 

iWUr IS PREMIUM BONELESS 

lEAL lOAST   -»       iL mm, 
;^..3,mf^^w,.c^^,^^5 

Ltmi SPECIALS 
FWI SHOKS  4»* Sftof 
rdi,»A«M^h^.^3:;;, MALmiT    II. ||9e 

STOIE NOIRS 

•• —— ^^EE DELIVERY 

FROSTED" 

MIX VESETABLES 
CHOPPED 
OOOKED SQUASH 
COT COIH 
PEAS 
CHOPPED SPIHACH 
PEAS & CARROTS 
SPtRACH 

ORAROE JDICE 

TOODS 

i£T»^ 

ilh unite Ev«iil»ii«tlc Couple 
ifc*"^"   wr.  HaymskarlAlton McKsnixla also 

Inction 0 
5Sn   the«rst~uple 

irried in the new Four. 
Rev. .h.irch  last week 

  -      -    attended 
tha brido. The Reverend Fred A. 
Rmick was best man. 

Mrs. Hamilton played "I Love 
You Truly" and the "Wedding 
Mardi." The Reverend Jenks will 
be remembered here by many 
having been here on an evange- 
listic tour recently. 

The young couple left for Tuc- 
son where they will hold evengel- 
Istic services with the Reverend 
Fred Remick. 

V 

0* 

>*^ 

^}f^ Misses Sizes 

»14« 

TALLY HO SHOP 
15 W. Pacific Avenue 

Phone: FR 2-6391 

MmiH 
• •- 

r*!.j 

SEEDS c^^Sim. 

K 

SOaPUSTM) HOSE 
5 Year Guarantee 

^IheLamMewen *S9^^ 
Terms 

ELECnilC MOWERS ^9»' 
Terms  

MOWERS $1598 

(LASS COT TO ART SIZE 
^YS MADE WHILE YOU WAH 

COOLER PADS 

^PPER TUBING     PIPE FITTINGS 

^T FISHING UCW^SES HERE 

»iiilliriwire,li 
MAMCCTSTUEEr 

S]Wii6trieal''B''DilhliyRatle 
Stidents 01 Flank ol Black MoiiUii 

Basic high Khool sludonH buiUi — 
a now "B" on Black Mountain 
last Friday. Th« nsw lottsr. 15 
iaat by 45 faat, rsplscos ths Urg- 
si but irrogular "B" which has 
sorrod for Iha put two ysars. 

Tho old "B" was txansvomd 
by a largo Inagular gully and an 
ouicropphig of rock which made 
it practically impotsibl* to 
straighten out Tho new ombUm, 
though smallar in sis* and lo- 
cated at a lower laval, has psrfad 
proportions. 

Tha classes wsro divided into 
safaty-iirst crews, locfc crows. 
Umo mixing crows and painting 
crtws. Tha "B" was built ontirtly 
with roclts and pahitod hi less 
than thro* hours. 

Basic girls formed a bucket 
brigade which passed the Umo up 
from tho mixing station to tho 
boys who spraad the whitening 
on the letter. 

Tho 25 saclu of Umo required 
for the project' was donated by 
U. S. Lima Co. 

Th« day's festivities were cap- 
pad l>y a dance hi the new audi- 
torium. 

St F«iii^f k^it tMl«ty Piaiii 
Holy CoiimiuiRlon BrMklatt In May 

PTAHeanYoith 
Panel, Elects 
Officers for Year 

A panel discussion on youth 
and their problems was given by 
six Basic high school students, 
Susanna Schwartx, Sharon Wil- 
liams, Sandra Mathewson, Jane 
Boyee, Ray Newman and Dennis 
Shearin at the meeting held last 
Thursdsy in the., multl-purposo 
room of Basic elementary sehooL 
Principal John A. Dooley acted 
u moderator. 

A question and answer session 
followed the panel discussion. 
Mrs. Jo McBeath, chairman of 
the City Recreation Board, ans- 
wered questions concerning the 
proposed $60,000 recreation cen- 
ter. 

An election of officers for the 
Henderson Elementary PTA, and 
the newly organized Basic High 
School PTA, w>as held previous 
to the panel discussion.  . 

Bbhop Confinns 
Largest Class at 
SL Timthy's 

An overflowing congregation 
filtd tho pews of 8t Timothy's 
Church lut Sunday morning 
whan a clau of oighteon parsons 
were prosantad to the Rt. Rov. 
Wm. F. LewU, Episcopal Bishop 
of Nevada, by tho Vicar, tho R*v. 
Robert L. SieveBson. 

Confirmed were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Blalce, Mrs. Miriam Giles, 
Dante Bagni, John Pearson, lirs. 
Patricia Routh,.. Mrs. ..Isabelle 
Mack, Arnold Squires, Marda 
Compton, Kelly Francois, How- 
ard Giles II, Joan Niemann, Ron- 
ald Niemann, Jean Felker, Ma- 
rianne earnings, Jennings Bakel' 
and Gary Cordill. 

The confirmation class, which 
was the lal'gest presented at St. 
Timothy's, will make its first 
conununion on Maundy Thunday 
of Holy Week when an evening 
communion service will be held in 
memory of the fiht Last Supper 
of the Lord. 

Parade Division 
Ciiairmen Named 

Division chaionan for the an- 
nual Industrial Days parade were 
announced yesterday by Lyal 
Burkholder, general chairman for 
the march. The group leaders will 
be C. "Doc" Coleman, industrial; 
Frank Morreli, adult organiza- 
tions; Gordon McCaw, youth org- 
anizations ; David Jameson, 
mounted groups; Duane Fuller, 
bands and Lu Bontrager, CMU- 
mercial entries. 

Mrs. Frank Brancfield was 
chosen as president of the ele- 
mentary group and Mrs. Ehner 
Riggins was elected to act as 
leader of the high school group 
for the school year 1054-55. 

KBMI ia the statioii for latMt 
AssodJded Press news dlspaichas 
—M bout eveey d«7. 

Where You Are Only A Stranger Once 

Johnny Duncair's Whitney Bar 
John L. Duncan, your host Whitney, Nevada 

RUSH AND BUD WELCOME YOU 
To 

THREE LITTLE PIGS 
Whitney 

Ru«h, Bud, and Barney to Serve You 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

VICTORY THEATRE 
Tiiursday and Friday 

Desert Mystery! 
Adventure! 

?TfeCHNlC01PR// 

tSSL/WILDEJERRER-GAM 

Saturday — $200 Victory Niglit 
Continuous Saturday - - -1 to U p.ni. 

Sunday and Monday 
Continuous Sunday 1 to 11 p.ni. 

WaltDUneu'i AllUy.-Adion 
—    PJdurtI 

«HIAND I06UE 
IICMItTOM-tmmiOMS 

And Walt Disney't Musical Featuntta 

f ECOS BILL" 
Tiwtday and WtdnMday 

Plans for a breakfast for the 
ftait Birfjr Communion clMset to 
be held o nMother'i Day were 
discussed at the last meeting of 
St. Peter's Altar Society Monday. 

It wu decided to sponsor a 
booth for the Industrial Days cele- 
bration featuring tupper ware. 

All members were reminded 
about the Archbishop Mitty 
Deanery Council meeting to be 
held at 8 pjn. AprU 12 at the 
HoUl Thunderbird. Mrs. R. H. 
McBride will be the chairman 
for the meeting. 

Tentative plans were made for 
a baked foods sale to be hoU 
on May 2. 

The president appoihtcd a com- 
mittee of three, Mrs. lioyd Dren- 
nen, Mrs. R. H. McBride and 
Mrs. JTohn Dool^ to nominate of- 
ficers for the coming year. 

Attending were Mesdames R. 
H. McBride, George Boyer, G. 
Gilbertson, Lloyd W. Drennen, 
Gaylord R. Lancaster, Robert P. 
Rice, Cletus A. Worth, Antone 
Rodriques, Robert J. Krieger, Al- 
ton Green, Curtis Moler, Robert 
Allen, George Monohan and Hel 
en Van Wagenen. Father P. V 
Moran also was present 

*Tlie iwoleat"muricthls^do 
hovrmi KBMI 1400 on yoor 
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And CUT RATE 
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tremendous special! 

SHO-CURL 
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YOU GET: 

'    Sho-Curl Twin^are Bnuh 
— that brashes and 
eombs in one stroke. 

• Sho-Corl. Hair G>Bditioner 
retains waves and sets... 
disentangles hair when used in 
shampoo rinae... grooms 
l^amow into sagging hair-dos. 

**42» Lathering OU Shampoo 
with natural oils. Qeanses 
thoroughly, gircs hi|^ 
lustre in one sudsing. 

-FREEt Hair Styling Coarse 
•.. shows yoa the 
way to loToly htmie sets. 

HENBERSON REXJUL DRN 
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Shortest way to a man'* heart is tbroufh hia stomach, it's said. And gdaf 

easy on the family pocketbook hu its virtuea, too, for kcepinf the family hMas. 

f 

An Automatic GAS.Ranfe is no ct^—bat it will win yov baait 

and your man's, too... (or ONLY QAS cooking does so omcJk... for so JfrtJe. 

Jnst sec (or youraell all the wonderful (oatares of the new 

Atttooatic GAS Raacca—froiB •mokelass braOecs to dock-coattdlcd 

8se jrow doaler or the Gas Cooipaay to learn today iHqr tke 

; bay of yoar life (or the man of your life is the modem 

*     0A8 raafe. It costs so linfo to boy. iBHaH sad assl 
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Henderson HomeNews Want Ad: 
MEWS WAMT AO 

RATES 
mntmum charge ~»~ 
I lincf  
4 Uoa*  
5 llnw ......^  
• UMi  
I. UBW'„., ",.,.. 
r Boxed Want Ad 

,2r Bosed Ad Mil •••••I 
9" Boxed Ad ««~...~~ 

US 

WAMT AM TO BE 01 OFFICE 
BT 8 PJI.  

T0E8DAY EVEMIMO 

FOR RENT 
MangaDtM lac. aaneuiicM that 

a limitad number of tvo or 

three beedroom home, located 

in JMuwaneie Park, Hender- 

son, are BOW   avaOable   for 

CaU  Mr. CampbeU at 

FR 2-1351. 

3UY YOUR US£D RECX)RDS at 
Mom's Cafe in Vktoiy Tillaffe. 
aSc eaeh, 5 for fl.OO. 

SPINIT PIANOS FOR RENT— 
111.00 per month. Upri^ts |6 
par month, plus drayage. All on 
• months on purchase^ O. W. 
Davis Co.. 112 N. 5th St, Las 
Vegaa, upetain 1 pjn. to 5. 

BAIUO REPAMl 
FM-Oependahlfr^juaraatced 

nah-l%t & Dellmjr 
Twice Wedljr 

MOTOROLA CAS RADIOS 

TO FIT AIL CARS 
N Tears of Experience 

VETS RADIO 
<ai North 5th tkt. Las Vegas 
PHONE LAS VEGAS 3840 

FOR RENT — Very nicely fur- 
nished one bedroom apartment. 
New carpeting and drapes, elec- 
tric washer. Tile kitdien and 
baOi. ReasMiable. Inq. 569 0th 
St, Boulder dty. 

FOR SALE-One 22 ft CABANA 
Trailer. In excellent condition 
with new range and hot water 
heater. Can be seen in Moore's 
Trailer Court, Space No. 20 A 
or call 43SW, Boulder City. 

Hwe'aMoteOn- 

HENDERSON 
ELECTRIC CORP. 

CONTRACTORS 
MAOfTEMAMCE 

Range and Heater Repairs 
Phono FR 2-42t2 

Victorr VUla0e Shopping 
Center 

HMiderson. Nevada 

FOR SALE-ey owner 1951 4 dr. 
Clievrolet Sedan. Good condi- 
tion. R. & H. Phone 2S6M, Boul- 
der City. 

O0UM CHIROPRACTIC OF- 
FICE. Office hrs. 9-12 and 2-8 
Evenings 6 to 9 pjn., Mraday, 
Wed, TtL ClosM Thurs. ft Sun. 

FOR RENT—Nice room for gent- 
leman. 185 BMP Rd. Phone 
FR 44824. 

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom stucco 
hogse. Kitchen equipped.. Draw 
dnypes and tiled thruout Fenc- 
ed back yard. 340 BMP Rd. 
Phone FR 4-7724. 

NEW ELECTROLUX 
Model 60 

You Never Empty, Never See, 
Never Touch Dirt Completely 
Automatic. Free Demonstration 
in your Home. Agent Ed. Co<^ 
Box 531 Henderson. 572 Federal 

Phone FR 4-7224 

FOR PrrTMAN and Boulder Hi- 
way news and advertising Call 
Rae Von Dotnum, FR 2-7181. 

INFANT CARE in my home. 
Burton. 1%. FR 4-5563. 

548 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Piano & Accordion 
Enn^ now in  accordion band, 

nione FR 2-7083. 

WANTED—Baby sitter perman- 
ently. FR ^7e94. 

FOR SALE-2 bedroom frame 
house on Tungsten. Newly sid- 
ed and completely fenced. To- 
tal price, $5800. Ph. FR 4-8651 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
and REPAIREIV-A poet card 
will bring pich^ and delivoy. 
3 Nevada Way. 

CARE FOR INFANTS and smaU 
children. Excellent care $10 wk. 
3Sc hr. 541 Federal 1%. FR 
2-«764. 

FOR SALE—Two 18' boats; 1 in- 
board and 1 outboard. Cabin for 
ren .tHarvey Campbell, last 
house out Jefferson, Pittman. 

FOR SALE OR TRAIKB—Equity 
'48 Oldsmobile, low mileage, 
exeellent condition. 14 Arizona. 
FR 4-7733. 

SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY oext 
to Henderson Cleaners. Wet, 
dhed or finished woric. Phone 
FR 4-5143 for pick-iq> ft de- 
livery service. 8 ajn. to 7 pjn. 
We give S&H Green stamps. 

FOR SALE—1 Coil spring ft in- 
ner spiiag mattress.   Reason 
able. 407 nq>ublic after 4 p.m. 

SEE US FOR 
Century Thorobred 

BoAta 
Wiiud Boats    ' 

Mercury Motors 
• 

14' Bnrchxaft 
10 HLP. MsRury 

Beat TaSim 
I345.N 

• 
irChritCnttCndsffr 

It ILP. Mote and IMUir 
I1N5.M 

• 
ir Mseoiry SpMd Boat 

wUh TMlor 
$45I.N 

• 
ir Metenrr Spaed Boat 

M H. P. JohHoa 
n HJP. JohHea 

Oniboard Motocs fren $35. ay 
BoalTraitan 

• 
B.C Boat Shop 

BonldaK Oty 

MMRrSTOlY 
'Tit* door of the railroad car 

oponod and out stepped Ludua 
Beeba—dressed in formal sum- 
mer whlta dinner iackat and all 
the trappings which he had 
doul^assly worn hundreds of 
tifflos before in his role of Mr. 
New York hi the 20 years ha 
wrote a much-read column for 
the Herald-Tribune. 

We climbed tfie steps and walk- 
ad into the livhig room of tha 
"Gold Coastl" There we met tha 
other 0ueats for the dinner at 
eight One was Beebe's partner— 
Chuck Clagg, who waa also dress- 
ed in formal dianar Jacket (thia 
wu a veat affair). Another waa 
JaUe Freadman. owner of tha 
Sands HotaL who wu diaased hi 
cowboy hat western pants and 
boots and Jadcet Another waa 
Al Fteemaa, JaUe's talented 
press agent who recently waa 
portrayed in LIFE magaabe in 
connaeUon wifli tSe marriage of 
Dick Haymes and Rita Haywerth. 

Than thare were Mary Haaly 
and her husband Peter Und 
Hayes, the currant attractions at 
the Sands. (  

And than thare wu T-Baae 
Towsar. tha 185 pound dog own- 
ad by the Virginia CHy anthen. 

All of na were ushacad through 
the oar, which ia decorated in the 
splendor ofthe old Weal-tapes- 
trlea. hanging chandeliers, cut- 
giaak etahaad^tfass windows, 
•hhiing heavy sUverwasa, red ma- 
hogany table, chairs and walls. 

We found fliat the car has a 
living room (with flr^place), a 
dinhig room, two bedreoma. two 
baths, two ice boxes, a fornaee 
a showtr. two talaphCnae, el at 

It originlally was built for the 
presidMit of ma Sdtttham Rail- 
ways and has an avaloation e( 
tome f400ML 

Printing tim« does not pendt 
ma going biio all the conversa- 
tional tidbits, but I can r^ort 
tha conversation ranged from 
Jakie FVeedmaa explafadag how 
gamblen rate to tlJNW as a unit 
1500 as an Oscar, SMO as a potaia, 
to Petar Und Hayee tdUag how 
Comedian Joe Frisco is always 

the tract for the Freedom houses are shown here.  

•F Mary Dool,j 

STORK ARRIVALS 
A baby girl on ih, )«,, 

A baby boy on j),, * ••by boy on 
•ad Mrs. McKa 

»«>«•%«' ,«%%«%»•%»«%»%»%«*«»»»«»»»» %%»«%»«»•»•»••»•* 

NOW TELL d N E Council 
By Don Aihbaugh 

This U 'Whoopeel" wedc Just 
look what's happanbig heraa- 
bouts. Basie Wolves start off the 
baaaball season right by wiaaiiig 
tha Vagaa Invitational. and one 
of tha county seat papers breaks 
down and prodaima 'IBasIc has 
coma of age." Yeah, man. Th«a 
we laara the branch of tta uni- 
versity has a good chance of com- 
hig hare. And that the new cut- 
off road to Arden is many Jumps 
doeer to reality. 

Another big retailer opens a 
new store here—Jonbachs — to- 
nK»Tow... And Hniderson. And 
dial phones are a reality here — 
'way ahead of Vegas and Boul- 
der City. 

Yes sir. 
herok 

it's   Whoepaa 

FOB SALE—Bjr owner, 2 bed- 
roon Federal home. Las Vegas 
S4S2R 

FOR SALE—2 bednxm house. 82 
E Tevas. 

WANTED—Baby sitting daytimes 
or evenings. Good references. 
FB4<708.  

ALTERATIONS-Men's and wo- 
men's apfvrA. Specially trained 

in men's weer. Mrs. Mueller, 120 
OcotiUo. Ph. FR 4-<423. 

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom hooae. 
unfumidied. Furniture for sale.! 
Call' Mrs. Aiken. FR 2-4151 or 
after 5 pjn. inquire at 22 East 
Texas. 

ATTEaiTKW HOME OWNERS 

NO CHARGE — NO 
WORRY — NO FUSS 

List Your Ricntals With Ua 
BOND REALTY. 801 Ogden St 
Lai Vegas, Nev. Plume (010 

SPECIAL BARGAINS in Out- 
board motors, boats, and traU- 
eri. 712 Ave. B, Boulder City. 

FOR SALE—1954 Buick Boad- 
nuuter, 4 door seduL YvQj 
equ^iped, new car guarantee— 
saw ISOa WiU trad^ bank fl- 
naadng. Let me show you a 
real t>argafaL Fhmie 65SW. Boul- 
der (Sty. 

MIDIH^ AGED lady will baby 
sit day or ni^t Mrs. Hunt, FR 
4-4B71. 

FOR SALE—1 Ccrild Spot refrig., 
190; 1 U9\. size gas range, $30; 
1 OE washer with timer and 
punq^ |75. Terms, if desired. 
Can at lOSA, V.V. 

PLUMBING installation and re- 
pairs. Coolers serviced and re- 
paired, sprinklers installed. 
Fbooe FR 2-4671. Johnny Mor- 
gan. 

OPAGOLUMBERA 
REALTY CD. 

101 Weal Chadestai 
Laa Vagask Ifov. 

PhoaMa 41M-1M 
Complete Line of 

Loaber A BdUbf 
Materidt 

FREE OELIVEET TO 
HEWPgmOH 

BVERT WEiWEEDAT 

beat tha tables, to Mary Haaly 
talUag how she rehearsee her 
night chib acts in front of 16 
friands to Judge whether it wUl 
be a snooaas. to Baabe tdUag how 
his big dog will always raiaa Us 
ears at tha sound of the word eat 
to Clegg telling how IHrgiiria 
City's tourist count has Jumped 
many tfanas fai tha past year, to 
Al Freeman explaJning how 
JaeUe rraadmaa has beeema the 
here of Texas by virtue of Us 
maUng tha Sands the pUy-net 
for the Taxaa qiillionalraa. 

The dinner. wUch waa served 
by two nnilormed colocad serv> 
ants, followed a ganetoua serving 
of hors d' ouvres and «'~*rfitle 
During Otm meal there was wfaM. 
than -champagne, followed hy 
brandy and Mexican coffee. 

WUh that we removed to the 
drawing zoeaa for more talk of 
•varything from plays, boekx, ac- 
tors. poUtlca, trafais to whM, w«n- 
en and aong. 

Aa wa want hone I netleed that 
lo<dc had gone from Dolores'ayea 
•ad whan I asked her vrtiy, she 
•aid. "Craay people aren't really 
crasy, I guaea. They're' rMlly i^. 
<mathig — and I suppose the 
werU wouldn't go around unleaa 
we had tham — but I wonder 
^lat would happen if they tried 
to live Juat a normal Ufa. I won- 
der II thn «eald.* 

I Ihfaik thair way ef Ufo Is 
Beraul-to tham. Just Uka ours Is 
Bormal to ua. Which ia as It 
•heuld ba—to each Us own. 

Fve always heard that one can 
becona acscuslemad to anytidag, 
even hitting oneself on the head 
wUh a hammer. I preaume it real- 
ly would feel good If the habit 
was brdnn. Patiaaee is a lovely 
virhie. too, I 'q^oae. but U llka- 
wise feels mighty fine when en* 
Isn't forced to practka it con- 
tinuously. 

This week Henderaoolaat i— 
that is, all but a few — are dis- 

 ,- covering the above truths. Tiny 
fa hock because of Us iaihaa to iave dial phones All they have 

to do is pick up the receiver, dial 
their number and get some result 
immediately. A few of the party 
lines are still gummed up, but 
they're getting straightened out. 

If s podtively amasing that 
sudi a common tUag elaewher* 
can pceduea such a happy result 
The new dials remind me that 
when I first came her» I wu bk- 
ad as aniibody alee accustomed 
to th* fine servie* of Bell sri- 
tams — whkh boats hsto tha 
haada of Us enq^eyes. "We have 
aelUng lo sell but Service",— 
that a customer never shall be 
laft waiting mere flun SO seconds 

without a report 

In voicing my pleasure at be- 
ing able to dial a number and get 
an immediate result, I'm not cri- 
ticizing the girls. I learned long 
ago that this is the kiss of death 
if one ever expects to get any 
call through. Actually, the operas 
tors are pretty shup, but one 
can't expect them to give 1954 
service with 1920 equipment. 
That's just about what's happen- 
ing. Considering that southern 
Nevada is one of the blight spots 
of the natioa 

So. Ull be a happy day when 
the telephone company amerges 
from th« dark agas and catches 
up with the rest of progress, such 
as diasal locomatlves. divided 
Ughways, vapor gas streat light- 
ing, television, etc. etc. ate all 
of which is on a par here wUh 
i»»t plaeea. ItOl come though, 
Moaar or later. 

Here's Mora On. 

one to eight trailers, $20 for those 
handling nine to 20, end $25 for 
those handling 20 to 25 trailers. 
All over 25 will be assessed 50 
cents per trailer. 

The application for a on-prem- 
ise liquor license, casino and slots 
by Jay's Saloon, fonnerly Don's 
Saloon at Pittman, was ai^roved. 

The petition by homesteaders 
on Section 19 for water on the 
five acre tracts was deferred 
pending action by the owners. 

Several ordinances were read 
by title, such as changing the CUT' 
few ordinance to cover youtha up 
to 18 yean of age, appointment of 
an air pollution board, and con- 
tributing to the delinquency of 
minors. The milk ordinance was 
amended to conform with the 
state law. 

S. R. DuBravac appeared be- 
fore the council to requelt a 
change in his lot line so that a 
workshop on his property, con- 
structed before the survey was 
made, could be included in his 
property. 

Victory VUlag.."'^ "'N 
Ababyboyonihe23ri., 

MA- Victory Village 

Water street. ^ • 
A baby girl on the 28tk ui 

Md Mrs. Gerald Mac   ! 
Victory VlUaga.       "•'-«'' 

A baby girl onihesotku 
-d^ Jack Oden :t,^ 

A new automatic phon 

*I- ^- ^^'*^'" ^^'^ m 
for the teenage group by• 

with 
Conm 

ordinating Counci. 
furnished by the 
Chest 

A surprise birthday part,! 
given for Mrs. George MW 
her husband an dneifihbors,i 
band George bought thei 
and the neighbors broufht] 
rest of the birthday dmne,,' 
they all went out for a g; 
ning and saw the Jimmy I 
show. 

The high school study aaH 
ior Newman   club   will 
Thursday evening at T2i}i 
Peter's parish hall. 

The Holy Family Sisters ai 
tending an invitation to allo 
olic high school girls to; 
a   spiritual  recoller^tion 
lloly Family   Convent  all 
North Seventh street, Las vj 
April 10 at 7 p.m. and Ap^ 
from 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Mr.  and   Mrs. Ted Cotti 
Yanton, South Dakota 
the home of the L. R. Ziu 
mans, 339 Water street for a 

d recently. 

JIMMY iHOEJ 

Intoxication often resulto from 
« perscm "being glad to drink any 
given amount 

PRESENT 

FEW PATTERNS 

FROM OUR 

Tremendous Selection 

/i Industrial CeDtor 

r, Largeit Titanium PUnt HOME NEWS Chemical and Metallurgical Hub 

Serving Qraatef H-dafio.. Iltya4«'s Third Largest Clty-Townsita Vletonr vin       r ~ "« "^ ^ ^^ ^^^* Southweat... 
1-=?— — '     "T   rowasita. Victory Village. Carver Park. Pittman. Maagaaasa Park, Wbltaey, 

HENDERSON HOME MEWS 7        HUMBER IB' 
TOUH8DAY, APRIL 15. IIM FIVE CENTS 

.M.   .*V    ..iSlK &Mm CmBt 
'^'•'•^''^^^Ai^^M^^^,^^ ^ 

imences 
uclion   actually   started 

hy on the new Henderson 
Xenterl 
loews that the city tecraa- 

iid, of which Mrs. Jo Md- 
chairman, actually la 

the building cama aa a 
yesterday after heavy 

started clearing the site 
I Pacific and Lead streets. 

Ithe homes on Basic Road. 
Homei DeveJopmaot 

donated the grades and 

labor organixatioBS pre* 
bad volunteered to de- 

ittruction work and while 
loOO so far hat bean ool- 

the S60,000 driv* tiia 
talecided to show that it 
business by starting coa' 

of the ioundation and 
soon as tha deed is xa- 

Ifiom Basic Maaaganaat 
ch has donated tha (and. 

1 have a surface for roUar 
and outdoor dances at 

kne member of the board 
hen we can go along as 

I of the money dbmas in." 
liion of $500 was raeslv* 

|tbe fund yesterday from 
lifornia-Paciiic     Utility 

it was announced by 
bBeaih. ^ 

TlKj^lBe SeeingYou! Here Are tiie Candiilates 
Hera are tha fiUnga for state 

effiaaa a« annouaoad by Secretary 
ef State John Koonts. Those 
marked "x" are uaopposed and 
fo directly Into the general elec- 
tion Ifovanbar 2< 

Goramer—xRepublican: Chas. 
H. Ruaaell, incumbent Demo- 
cnll: Shnon W. Conwell, Thomas 
B. MechJing, Vail Pittman, Arch- 
ie Grant, Merrill Inch. 

Llaatonant Oovamor — Repub- 
lican: George Hawes, Frands R. 
Smith, Rex Bell. Democrat: John 
S. Halley, George Smilanick, John 
Squire Drendel, J. M. Higgins and 
Jamea G. Ryaa 

Congreaa xRepublican: Clifton 
Young, incumbent Democrat: £u- 
geneia Clair Smith and Walter 
Baring. 

Attonay General — xRepubli- 
can; Dale Murphy. Democrat: 
William J. C^well and Harvey 
Dickerson. 

Baoratary of State—xRepubli- 
can: Walter B. Naismith. xDemo- 
crat: John Koontz, incumbent 

Stata Treasurer—Republican: 
None. 

Democrat: Dan Franks, incum- 
bent—reelected. 

State Coatrollar>-xRepublican: 
Peter Mienddo, incumbent. Dem- 

Be Real Old Fashioned 3ean Dinner 

ScbeduJed Next Monday Nkht 
brain-child of Maryon Hebart pi«#ieni of St Anne's Guild 
Imothy's Church, is taking form. It Is typical New England 

an supper to b« bald at St TInwthy's Easier Monday night 
6 to 8 pjn. 

ron, steeped in the trailtioa of old New England, says her 
[claims to be a pioneer of the D. A. It no matter which side 
Ve on. There arc many elineklaa amoBg the various committee 

of the New England Baked Baan Sapper u Mrs. Hebart 
I hand at the various work, all the vfalla draggingottt family 
k and keepmg up a Uvely dUtter on storfaa of tbeu tradition. 
bew England curio Conor will ba one Of the main feature* 
bvening in combinatioo with the bean sapper — a place to 
(around in after one has had tbeir All of home-made baked 
|fuh calces or hot dogs, brown bread, salad apple-pie and 
Besides all this homeaude food one of the fine selling points 
tickets u "aU you can oaf at tlM for adults and 76c for 

ets are avaUaMe fren any of tha GuUd membwrs. those 
9 the meeting last wae|c hM at the home of Mariam Giles 
ryon Hebert. Gafl Harsijr. P«t BarahiU, Rusty Henry. Fran- 

rge, Marjory Haverimg. Hariwr Christensoa. Doris Reed, 
ack and Beverly Ault 
e mats, "Scieacea of New England''%iU be used in setting 
Jables lor the supper. *Aj|d by ^ by, Maryon's husband 
Hebert has a dupUeala da|rr Of the coat «f arms that hangs 

ayside Inn." one of the sbaaAa featnrod on the place mats 
»coat of anas of his family. ' z.-Z 

ZenofP,... 

CASML FOOmrEARlo^ story 

FOR SALB-M FORD, Menmry 
motor, Columbia rear end. 867 
Ave. O. 

iMaytaf Sale* ASerriee 
Mm 

ITS 
Oat! 

Heodwion Appliaiioe   nl warn. 

Ihei this side ef 

NOISE If HIKE 

PnTRDM, NEV. 

?;••', 

^i<..fi 

•>• 

»h«g up on «>me Of the bwtaeaa at hand, we find: 
never we go in Vegas'Sonlder-llenderson. we hear people 

"<> got the KMBI listening habit-which makes us feel so 
now If youii Mch taU ymix merchants about it^wharavat 

that theyll know..«kl thus use tbe atatloii for th^ 
wi messages. i'     ? 
2 " *•" «t«»ioa. Kro lads have JumpiJTiSoTfiM*btUght 
« Programs-Hma is Dave OaSoto. the folk singer, and the 
Jinuny Dawsoa. the leal bebeat-to-goodaeM-cowboy from 

iltr."'^ T«u UitaasB may help us in the way of racords- 
J!u?»'^'o" '•*«M« yon haven't heard on the statioa and 
^Id T" 1"°^ HP apaoAin your own record library—the sta- 
leda^l f*^ *«> •« 1* to the atatlee's faat-growlng library. 
i^gement of who b the donee wlU be made as oTa records 

' •• the Federal 
^>da happy 

ocrat: H. L. Covington and Bruce 
Dalton. 

Superintendent of Public In- 
struction—xNon-Partisan: Glenn 
A. Duncan, mcumbent, and V. F. 
Victor. 

Clerk of Supreme Court—xRe- 
publican: EUen Couch. xDemo- 
crat: Ned A. Tuner, incumbent. 

Justice of the Supreme Court— 
Non:Partisan: Chief Justice Ed- 
gar Eather, incumbent — reelect- 
ed. 

Mine Inspector — Republican: 
None. Democrat: Louis Fetrari, 
incumbent—reelected. 

Surveyor-General — Republi 
can: None. Democrat: Louis Fer 
ri, incumbent 

State Printer — xRepublican: 
Wesley L. Davis Jr. xDemocrat: 
Jack McCarthy, incumbent. 

State Board of Education — 
Second District — Non-Partisan: 
W. Howard Gray, incumbent, re- 
elected. 

Four District — Non-Partisan: 
William Schmidt, Emile Gezelin 
and Curtis Capelle. (Two to be 
nominated.) 

Regent University of Nevada— 
Non-Partisan: Ray Hardy and 
Dr. Louis Lombardi, incumbents; 
Bruce Thompson, Joe Sheeketski, 
William Buck, Ray Germain, 
Stanley Lowe, Owen UljA, Weld 
Arnold and Ducan Dorsey. (Six 
to be nominated.) 
County Candidates 

Following are candidates for 
state and county offices to be 
considered by local voters. 

Stale Senator — B. Mahlon 
Brown (inciunbent); George Ru- 
diak, Thomas L Adams, Demo- 
crats; Owen Woodruff, Reptd>- 
llcan. 

Assembly —District one—HIO- 
mas M. Cody, Chet Tyree, Demo- 
crats. 

Mere en back page 

Market Street 
Paviig Slated 
Imnediately 

Wolves, 'Cats 
Playat3Today 

By Doug Lottridge 

The Basic Wolves meet their favoril* evening, the Las Vegas 
Wildcats, today on tha local diamond. Basic dropped the first gama 
they played with Vegas 4-0 but came back hn Ih* invitational tourna- 
ment and clobbered the 'Cats. 10-1. Gama today is 3:00 pan. 

Last Friday th« Wolves traveled to Blytbo where they dropped 
their second Tri-State game in a row. to the Yellowjacketa. Basic 
didn't score in tbe first four innings but Blythe combined a number 
of walks and hits to take a 6-0 lead after four innings. 

In the top of the fifth, Basic counted a pair and held Blythe 
scoreless. In the lixth Basic added three more runs as Virgil Weesa 
clouted a beauty over the left fielder's head, home safely, only to 
be called out for failing to touch second. The Yellowjackets came 
back with two runs to stretch the score to 8 to 5, going into the last 
tnningi 

The batting Basic squad started a rally after Eddi« Johnson 
walked to open tha inning. Doug Lottridge tripled and Norm Craft 
followed vrith a walk to set the stage for Rod Blue, who connected 
to left center and dashed all th« way home with the ninth Basic 
run. The Wolves got no further in the inning. 

Marlines, who bad relieved Blue in the eeriy innings, gave up a 
single lo Blylhe's first man in the seventh. Albrachlaen came in lo 
relieve Marlines. A long fly want ovw Craft's head in center field 
for a triple lo fie up the game, 9 alL Basic fighloned up lh« infield 
but Wayne Duvall came through for Blythe with a single to right 
and that wu the ball game. The final score, Blythe Yellowjackets 
10, Basic Wolves 9. 

Basic's next two games are with Las Vegas—the one hare today 
and again at Las Vegas on Tuesday. 

Building Battle 
Sets Fireworks 

The citv council majr steal a march on the Indna- 
tnal daya affair with a premature fireworks show at its 
meeting next Monday night 

Rumors are rife an>^ the city hall that therv^ 
could be considerable pyrotedmics because May^r^ 
James B. French took the pUnning board to task at 
an executive sesskm Monday night over delays in ap- 
proving construction permits. " '-^ 

The councilroeri backed the mayor in his insistence^ 
that permiU be granted inunediatdy for six projecta 
which have been pending, including the new coovent 
for the sisters at Rose de Lima and a Pithnan conmer- 
cial building. 

FoUowing the closed session, the permits were is- 
sued. 

•Now it is learned that City Attorney Harvey Dick- 
erson has been asked to prepare an emergency ordi- 
nance allowing the buUding department to pass on con- 
struction permits up to $50,000 m value. Under the pres- 
ent tight ordinance, the pUnning boMd was givcB a«- 
thority over all permits. 

It Sklso was learned that the restricted business zon- 
ing ordmance will be relaxed to aflow small bosinesies 
to f^rate in any of the original Henderson structures. 

,    t 

I 
-^ 

Police Plan Big Benefit 
Variety Show May 7 

The Henderson Police Department is planning a big variety 
show. Friday, May 7, during Henderson Industrial Days. »TP—"in 
to Police Chief George Crisler. 

Crisler's decision to product this show came when he waa a^ 
preached by an outside promoter who offered tbe poUq^ dapartaMSt 
a flat $1000 if they would allow him to peednoa a diow haee nndar 
police sponsorship. Tbe Chief decided that if the peeaaeiss could pay 
a SIOOO fee lo the departmott h* would probably be sMking three 
or four times thai amount for himselt Thinking that thaie la plenty 
of talent in Ruaderson lo produce a variety show. Crisler ofalainad 
an "O. K." from the Chamber of Conunerce to put on sach an event 
during Industrial Days. 

Fay Hammond has been chosen as producer of the shew and Am 
proceeds will be divided, 40 per cent lo the PoUca 
daHon, which is hning formed this week; 40 per cent to the 1 
son Youth Center, and 20 per cent to the Pittman 
Center. 

Crisler says he is vitally interaetad in tlie youth 
in the City of Henderson and intends to give it his foUeat 
adding that h« hopes that, in the not too distant fntnre, CarVer! 
and Victory Village will also have fiieir own youth 

Sunrise Services Open Easter Rites 
In Various Churches of Henderson 

Market street will be repaved 
before the Industrial Days fea- 
tivaL 

This was learned yesterday as 
invitafions to bid on tha ]ob ware 
made by George Tfeem. director 
of public works. 

"We'd like lo re-pave all of the 
business streets before the event" 
he said. "Bui there isn't that 
much money available," 

A. a 
toil |C» 

II w. 
Fld^M 

Wt now liavt mor* room to display 
our numy itoiiis off morchandlso... 

Evarythiis for Birli 
for EASTER 

Up to Siie 14 

DroMoo and Ail AccoMoriot 

LieY'S CHtlDRErS 

^w ^ hpoiM 
IMtioolo r Tonos 

oOeas. we find ihe people ef Sputh- 
com•.    !* "^ **^ in to buy new hemaa. happy be- 
aKrirL^^ l»«|i-Nr to both Of th. nertrads- 

simn 

ONLY 
EXCUSIVEi 

t*mS^^J^ Dioulllard. peoieeti «"•»*. I »•««•<> 
CSI?.^ ««««« U tha bellding of these houses. 

L?*P*aT also h« 
^.'•""Us have 

Mdays. 

feejaet making it the largest single 
' llevada. Until now. the Huntbigton 

SlOP 
MARKET STREET HENDERSON 

^ono 
Shoes 

a-4441 

FRIDAY and SATUR0AY 
OPEN 

Water ft., Honders0« 

TIL7P^. 

Ua ttbd unit ol Hyde Park ia 
Nitt. nwiT"' r^«—»ie In. About N homes ate availabU 

u,7,''«'«loineBt fai, 
612 ha, been the title 

•nd ^uZ? .^iin»-»fc*fW«h Is back tetm an eastaea 
• »W gano \1 »v'2? • ""^ **»• tw^ftog acquaintances 

i ran^'n,; i?^,!'L«*»« »•*«* dWilW St a convention 
' 9»n„ir. **• •" Wsiids wte have nov Jumped up to tha 
' *• 9«» laiid .ilL?S7*^ Wsehtailesi and checked up on 

^* .    ^yr"^^*'''>'"*»*» <»lMeed lo the dty fer 
' 'n «he Si !L^>^ he says ... oottld mean mlUens 

f P'oblsRu ftJC-SSf,^'*"^ 0<i|»S Vffl WM»* to buy ... 
'^ Haic^w^'*****^ •»'«»•»««»* Washington action we 

I '•'•ir h^L:-;l*ii»»wa mm tha#-»u n© »• •»• 
^^ U abU •im^^^^ '^ •» ••• •• ••I fuiiiiniiHii 

Pair of Contests 
Ol Local Slate 

Henderson voters are persMal- 
ly concerned with two races in 
the June primary election. 

George Ullem, Titanium Metals 
personnel relations diredor, en< 
tor«l the lists on the final day 
against Assemblyman IKniUam B. 
Byrne  for the state legislativa 
post. 

Two candidates. I. 8. Ridiard- 
son and T. J. Mann, have filed 
•gainst Charles H. Dohrenwand 
iong-fime justice of peace for the 
Juddai post 

Sunrise services Sunday will 
herald the celebration of another 
Easter in all of Henderson's 
Churches. Special Easter services 
tiave been planned by all of the 
pastors. 

The Reverend Emil Busk, of 
the Pittman Bible Chapel, vnll 
conduct Easter sunrise service at 
5:15 at the foot of a cross whkh 
has been erected atOjp a knoll ov- 
erlooking Lake Mead. 1T» cross 
is plainly visible from the hi^ 
way, located a short distance 
east of the recreational area at 
Vegas Wash. . 

The First Bi^tist Churdi, with 
the Reverend George Rothery of- 
ficiating, will hokl sunrise serv- 
loe at 5:S0 Easter mommg. This 
will be the first service to be 
held in the yet incomplete church 
building where seating will be 
acranced for those attending. 

At 6 ajn.. The Reverend L. A 
Davis, of tiie Henderson Four 
Squai« Go^, will hold sunrise 
service on the grounds of the new 
duuch building; this meeting will 
be followed by an Easter break 
fast whidi wiU be serv«d on the 
gcounda at 7 a.m. 

The Reverend Robert Steven 
son, of St Timothy's Episcc^ 
Churdi will hoW sunrise service 

HOW^^ TELL     ONE 
Don Aahbangh 

Henderson is a "matiepolitaa'' 
dty. Want prooft Ollenry once 
wrote that "there are only three 
metropolitan dfioa in the caun> 
try—New York, New (Means and 
San Frandsce." Ekdt ef Otma has 
I busy Market street. In San 
Francisco, Market 
business streat So 
derson. S-o-o-o-l 

is'lfce 
U U ha Hon- 

our gal Friday, Rae Von Dor- 
num, amwig other accomplish- 
tnents, plays a mandolin and com- 
poMe soi^s. One of her pets, 
"Desert Blues," is being included 
in a book <rf wettem aonp being 
publidied by VMM Ruth, of Pho- 
enix, famed at a fiddler through- 
out the southwest. You just can't 
ever tell what our citizens have 
done or may 4o> 

A hearty humh to M«T^. 
.utar and her student ataff ef 
the Lobe News fer winning flrat 
honors In the state fee high aehael 
.e^Mi.1iali|ktwiffelft*pri«a 
•sa e« war.  *•_»•»*" 

pilatad In the Heoto Ktmu she) 
'^ TMnlafm»lt 

Mooro Rocolvos 
InvKo 

From Prosldont 
The mail this week contained 

a surpilH for A>U«» NMM. nil 
manager. 

Ha leealved an engraved Invi- 
tafion from the White House. 

Sunmunted by the Presidenti- 
al seal embeasad In geld, the Invl- 
tatleoreadi *"* 

The Presidant ot O* United 
Stataa bivltae Mrfc Julian Moese 
to attend ihs sssrinn ef the Pfao> 
Idenf s conierenee o* Deeupetlen- 
al Safety, Dapailinejlal AodUor> 
tun. WaaMnglott. D. C May 11 
and f, 1H4." 

MDore   plans   to   attend   the 

CHEMICAL SOCIETY MEETS 
TIaraa fihna tram tiie Atomic 

Energy Oonuniasioo will b* 
shewn at tonighf* MNfUnf of .HM 
Boulder Dan .sa<M0B Amarfai 
Chamkal Society at ttie 0W!P 
laO ID BouM«r City. 

at 7:30 on Black Mountain at the 
foot of the big "B". Follow the 
marked road past the new hi^ 
school. 

Other- special services which 
have been arranged for Easter 
worship will be held as follows 
fjftwkmtiitf Churdi 

The Reverend Ford Gilbert, 
Pastor. 

Easter morning services will 
be held at 8, 9:30 and 11. 

The 9:30 service is prfanarily 
for diildrat and their parents. 
The junior choir will sing "The 
Easter Story" and the minister's 
subject will be "He Lives." 

The other two services will be 
identical and will feature the 
voices of Warren Frank, singing 
"The Holy City" and Virginia 
Barquist doing, "My Song Is 
Love Unknown." The full choir 
will sing "Love So 'Amazing," 
aixi the minister will speak oo 
the subject. 'This Is The Day." 
There will be baptism and recep- 
tion of members. 
St. Pater's Catholic Church 

Reverend Peter V. Moran, Pas- 
tor; Reverend Anton Stopar^ As- 
sistant Pastor. 

Holy Week Devotions: 
Thursday morning at BM 

High Mass with the "general' 
Communion. Holy Hour 7:00 and 
8:.00. p.m. Adoration all day at 
tbe AMar of Repose. 

Friday: Mass of the Presancitfi- 
ed at 12 noo»:-4he beginning of 
Tre Ore. 7:30 p.m. Statwns oi the 
Cross. 

ttaturday: Beginnmg ol the Ce- 
remonies at 7 a.m., Blessing of the 
Fhre. Easter Candle, baptismal 
foot following tiie Easter Vigil 
Mass. 
EASTER SUNDAY ^ 

Maas schedule as usual; the 
11:M aervioe is High Mass. 

Confaaslons: Holy Saturday, 3 
S. 7 and 9 p.m. 
Handatten First Baptist Church 

Tbf Reverend George RoUwry, 
pastor. 

Sunday School at 9:45 ajn. The 
traditiooal E^aster lesaoix moniing 
service wilUollow. At tbe 11 a.m. 
aervice the pastor will preach on 
the subject, "Glorious Eteliver- 
ance by the Reasurection." Eve- 
ning services wiU be held in the 
Vktory Village Auditorium at 
6:30 and 7:30. 
Sotttbam Baptist Church 

The Reverend Matt Hale, pas- 
tor. 

Sunda^ School at 10 a.m. and 
taster Momii« Service it 11 aji. 

Meettad are hekl at the VFW 
aubnoiM hi VktDcy Village. 
ItTUaeaiy'a 

The 

St. Timothy's To 
Hold 

Easter Egg Hunt 
St Thnolliy's Episcopal Chnch 

will iponspr an Easlsr egg hesrt 
on Saturday morning at It ajn. 
al the Henderson CUld Care 
Center al Si Magnashm 
Mcording to nM vicu» 

Sdioob Closed 
For Geed Friia« 

Handeraon sc 
ad on Friday in 
Friday. 

Regular dMsaa will be 
on Monday, April 11 

Maundy Thursday 7:30 p.m. 
Holy Communion. 

Good Friday 12 noon. One hour 
meditation on the seven last 
words from the Cross. 

Easter Sunday Holy C<mmnm- 
ion at 8 a.m. 

Easter Service will be held ait 
10 a.m. the theme of Rev. Steven- 
son's sermon will be, "TTie Enq>- 
ty Tomb, or "Those Who Came 
and Went Away." 

The service will feature special 
Easter music by the choir and 
will be followed by coffee hour. 
The Church of Jesus Christ 

of the Latter Day Saints 
Ffarst Ward Marian Walker, 

bishop. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. will 

feature a program by the Sunday 
School. 

Organization, using their own 
members. 

Easter Service will be held at 
5 p.m. Speakers will be Berkeley 
Bunker and Glen Waite end there 
will be special Easter music. 

Second Ward. Barney Cannon, 
bishop. 

Synday School will convene at 
11 ajn. 
• Easter Sacram»t  meeting at 
7 pjn. 
Henderson Four Square Gospel 

The Reverend L. A. Davis, pas-     Special Easter Services at 11 a. 
tor. m. and 7:30 pjn. 

Sunday Sdiool will be at 0:45 
a.m. 

Blaster Service 11 ajn. Ifia. 
Ethel Romine will be the ipeak- 
er, : •—- 

Young Peoples Meetii« at 6 JO 
pjn. followed at 7:30 by tfie pre- 
saltation ot a film titled *^fy Be- 
loved Son." 
Pittman Bible Chapel 

The Revmend Emil Bak and 
associate pastors. 

Sunday School at 9:45 ajn. Bto- 
ter Service 11 a.m. Young People 
6:30 pjn. 
The Churdi of tte Naaasaae 

The Reverend Wilfred E. Stu- 
kas, pastor. 

Sunday School at 9:45 am wiU 
feature a children's progran and 
cadi child attending wiU receive 
an Easter basket 

Mayor Juneg Frendi Say*... 

This Is Our City 
It certainly was gratilying to return to Ha 

sanee of two weeks and noHoe the additional 
occurred during that tine. Our dial ayatam is one of wUeh we ean 
be proud, and Mr. Traaibo ia to ba highly congrelnlatod. We na«ea 

biisinesaas have epaned. and tbe ateady signs oi ptspiass csai- 
tiaued even in the shdrt two weeks we were ahsead; 

During the two week period. Icevetad seaMMM ndhsby aaAe^ 
BMbite through many towns oi this «iss and largaa, asid of uuniss I 

laay thii^s oaneeniag Iheoa which I bed net 
fore since my intoieat waa not to City planning and 

Dnriag this trip I caeaplstely raviaad my esiglnal dadse to »e> 
strid MM ceaMSMrdal bttOdingB to lUa area to Oaas A-1 strndtaMs. ba 
many larga dtiaa and small towns. I notloed that 
iif Ihs iiiwssilsl ihtrirl In thi 
Bheps In heaaea, and I waa forcibly atruck with i 
theaa areas whaaa thare were SHMII ahopa avaaad i|[p in tUa i 
was there any lasge catonMtdal giuwlik 

It is witti tids thought to arind that I 
atrengiy to the Coundl ef Hondataon Aat aa moch ef J 
ha IMS town ss poasible be opened up 
del iiviiiiiiei Aat anyone dealreai and ttat aO 
any srdlHwee «t lula that pieldMta 
nasa be lainsnd at aneai. I tealthat ^ is only i 
Iowa np ID Mtoll ahega af ana 
a bipkMaa dklriei whtoh wtt I 

lBMtficit^ 
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